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d in Republican sweep
United Fund

-to-
Sun

I
agencies ne

The Springfield United Fund campaign to
raise $37,500 for 14 character-building, wel-
fare and charitable, organizations will kick off
its residential appeal Sunday. '
: "Wfrurge all" residents to consider a Fat
Share' gift and.cooperate with the United Fund
volunteer at the time of the visitation," Jack-
Stifelman, general campaign' chairman, said.
"Fair Share giving suggests a gift of -$ 14- as
the minimum gift with additional shares based
on .the family's economic conditions. There is
hardly anyone living in Springfield who .would

'r

I - Ni..

,T ....... .. iTrf-the
14 agencies if each agency made separate re-

_ • quests. The $37.500 required to meet the needs
of the? agencies can be raised only if each
resident and his family respond to Fair Share

. g i v i n g . " '-• - . - : •_ • • ' ' - ; - ; " "

- "James Barrett, residential division chair-
man, said that Immediate action by volunteer
workers In contacting pospects could reach;

—-50-per-cent of theproapeCTSimheftrstfeArV
days. The initial repurt meeting 1» the resldenr
Jtial .drive will be heTd Sunday, Novr 19. at 8
p.m. at campaign headquarters, 237 Morris
ave., the former National State Bank building.

———Barfett^added that every campaign worker
wiUhive' made his own pledge prior to any
visitation of prospects. "We aim to let every-
oneiknow :from: the beginning," he said, "that

^ __tlw United Fund team Includes people who be-^
, Ueve in one big federated campaig'n. Their

personfl pledging1 has been done prior to re-
• questing others to do so / '

margin for
OP ticket
wnship

sfofeRepub/ica n frencf
were easv~wlhners- in the -Townshlp-~

Committee elecfibn-on-Tuesday, Joining their
fellow Republicans'in a state-Wide march to
vicfary. According to the final, unofficial tally,
Falkln led with 3,219 votes, wniie~6u1tnian
received- 3,060. For the Democrats, former '
Mayor Vincent J. Bonadles had 2,551, and Alvin
R^^pnardr-2,075—The-margln-between Bult--
lium and Boriadies was 509 votes. These figures
do not Include absentee ballots.
''Springfield, which has had a tradition of
supporting Republican candidates oi\ the county ,
level, even while, occasionally electing local
Democrats, followed the, state-wide GOP trend
on Tuesday. Republican nominees led across
the board here, 'as they swept to victory In—
ilWcounry-contests,-ior the State Sen ate.tha

By ABNER GOLD
"Thank God.1' That comment by Township.

Committeeman Philip Del Vecchio summed up
"the '̂feelingS" of township Republicans who
gathered uta converted-

tain avenue Tuesday night to* celebrate the
Victory of Arthur M. Falldn and Henry J. Bolt- ,
man in the Township Committee election. .

Although the party faithful had expected vic-
toryr-the-margin-of^more than-500 votej-apr -

~ Aasembly^ntlTliBBoaid of Chosen Freeholders
In the Senate race, Frank X. McDermott

—^of Westfleld led the three"winning4 Republicans-
here with 3,395. Matthew J. Rinaldo of Union
had 3,395, and Nicholas"^ La Gbrte of Eliza
beth received, 3,244rThe tally for the Demo-~
crats: incumbent Mildred Barry Hughes of
Union,; 1,928; Lester Welner of Linden; 1,849,
and Jamas* 1. Klnneallv Sr. of Rahwav. Dem-
ocratic county chairman, 1,675.

In the race lor the county's at-large seat In
tablChlHJ^JMi

Democrat
t p p

teex canvasser to begin his solicitations im-
teedlately foUowlng the kick-off meeting, "his
important that we continue to, make our com-

" jUnlted,Fund,effort a quick and snappy
£ | | | ! l S a l d V ' i /i

toiy, the g o j p
peared as a surprise which brought out highly
emotional expressions of thanks to everyone
in sight andr~as rioted above, In Heaven1 i t-
self. " ~" "•'•—"r;r. - •- ''"

ju^t like results
vlduals Interested in helping to make

f i t W l 4 t
J'uialvlduals

»g-wsarfii~ga

[TL.UBK1ND

Former Mayor Vincent J. -Beadles, w°«r
headed the town's only Democratic adminis-
tration, has been a principal object of GOP
concern for_a,decade. His present oo the bal-
lot this year, and the proportions of his defeat,
seemed to be the.reasons for me deeply emo-
tional tone of,me Republican festivities. -

J. Scott Donlngton, campaign manager, wttfj!
brought the gathering to-order with a.ba»ket-

side. a Republican, led his Democratic oppon-
ent, Everett C. Lattlmore of Plalnfield, 3,208
to 1,830. ""

Local voters also favored Republican candi-
dates for the two Assembly seats in District
9-C, western Union County. Peter J. Mc-~
Donough of. Plalnftold,garnered.3,423 vnrns..
and . Hugo A. Gannon -of Scotch Plains had'
1/708, and George1 Perselay of SummftrT;79lr~~~
- Among the candidates for freeholder, die
Republican totals were:7 Jerome • Epstein of
Scotch .Plilns, 3;2S9: Charles. S,.Tracy of

J" '"" -3,8*7. and Arthur A. Manner of
Height*, 3,158.^ Figures for the

lit enlisted by. captains in their'residential •
district, are-invited to advise the office of their
willingness to work by telephoning 379-7318,
Stifelman added. "The 14-agencies participat-
ing in the Springfield United Fund have been,
requested to provide workers fon&licltatlon
ih-thetr" own residential districts as their
Responsibility to the effort by which the funds
are raised to meet their annual operating ex--

(Con»lnu«Td on-txme 4)

library presents--
drama ""discussions

Stouhg readers

.Democratic headquarters. Township Com'mit-
•tee candidate-Vincent J. Bonadles made tele-
' phone calls Jo registered voters up until a few

mlhutes before the polls were Scheduled to.
close.' Campaign workers also manned the
phones, but-when 8:00 arrived nothing more
could be done except to-wait i • • .-—

Alvin R. Leonard, a newcomer to'Springfield
politics and Bonadles' running-mate, walked
around the small room talking-with the party
faithful. It was his first try at election. It was
the 15th year since Bonadles had startedwait-.
Ing J!or the" results, of his <}wn election efforts.
' The coffee urn in the small building on Morris'
avenuejrYas.already.empty.Someonewentto the
gas station on the corner to rinse it out — the
headquarters had no running water — so that
ice for the victory celebration afterward could
be kept in the container. • '

By the time the Ice was in the urn, the results

J I 8 5 2 J h P K l f E l i b t h 1705;
ball^orf«^fi^whl8Ue^jl»idar«dpryT^*^^
every one of you for your tremendous-effort*"' J Ii852:'Joseph P. Kanla of Elizabeth, 1,705;

He later added, "I think Don ManteL towtr- .' and Frgjik T. CUchie of Cranfprd, 1,697,
h h d l d l J b

—The Springfield Public Library will sponsor
a series of book discussions for teen-agers
commencing next Thursday evening, Nov. 16,
at 8 in the library. Sidney Krueger-of Spring,
field, associate professor of English at Newark
State College, will be the discussion leader for

The series; Emphasis will be placed on con-
. temporary American and English plays dealing

with teen-agers. ' "
^Tbply^A

(Continued on page 4)

b p y r W g r
by the late Carson McCullers, will be dls-

• cuased_at_the first meeting; Those planning
to attend the first _session_were advised to
read the plav before coming to the^dlscus-

_sion^ in order—te'rbdnbftr to *talk_8es)iLiti
In~additi6n~to' the regular library-copies,

-*ddiUonit-pap«rback-copiefi^are-avttiIabl« for

_MFS. Rioux named
communiry leader
of scouting

ship Democratic - chalrman,=dld a^nlce Job.
- He. showed* a gentlemanly quality', in coining
here to congratulate the winners.

Donlngton also said, "I thank the Spring-
fleld Leader_for^lts_cooperalion_and_fairness
to both parties In its bipartisan cbverage of
the campaign, , .__

. "I also Blank the voters for returning the
Republicans to office. This was a vote of c o n -
fidence in the progressive administration We
have had for, the past six: yeafs.^ ,. • _

BULTTlMAN TOLD the party workers and
wellr-wishers, "I see all the faces that helped
us. Everybody here was: part of the team.
Thank you -from—the bottom- of my heart."

Falkln added his comments:, "I'm glad I
had Hank Bultman to carry me" inr This is
the greatest thing that ever happened in town.
Whoever runs this town from now on will
certainly do a good Job.". Falkin is current-
ly mayor, but according to administration

cy. the title will pass to one of his col-
leagiies at the start of 1968.
' David Zurav, GOP •municipal chairman,

.commented, "1 am very happy and" gratified,
both that we won ~and that-the county can-
didates did so well here,- The margin is a

~perBonal'vindicatlon"of HaT^BttltnrairaigHof—
hls-many'past services to the community.

THE SCOPE OF the local Republican victory
' i s best illustrated by the fact that the GOP

carried the 8th.District, between Mllltown road
and the Rahwav^alley Railroad, for the Jljst
time in recent history. Falkln haT243 Votes;
Bultman, 197; Bonadies, 183, and Leonard,

~1587 . . . . . ,
, Senate"-voting- in-the 8th showed Democrat
Welner in the lead with 202, followed by two
Republicans, McDermott withT8jrand Rinaldo

••With~l8lJr"THe btKer"figures wereTDemocm
Hughes, 18U; Republican La Corte, 177,
Democrat ICinneally, 160.- -— —

A year ago, Democrat Gerard Vezza led
Republican Philip Del Vecchio, in the 8th,

' (Continued onpoge 4)

H e certainly deserveff-this-opportunlty-to-
The Washington -Rock Girl-Scout Council,

Westfleld, has appointed Mrs. Frame Rioux
to a two-year term as community chairman ,,„,„ . „ • .- . . . ,, .
of the Springfield Girl Scout Community-KB--" - William Koonz, foTmer mayor who declined
soclatJon. MrscBlgux larChleL-adtointsfarator 9̂ seek-re-electlon-a-year^o, salauiathe was counseling hours', -she said."Counselors'will—
of the-scouting movemrertrln^lggtglo^She--T^uatf:Jlttlg bit homeslck-during the victory • j ^ available., to discuss school problems and-

• — • - ' - celebrations-He added,-jThls was a great_ c o l l e g e admis^nXTppolnttnents with Helen

GuidanceToffrcie
to open evenings

r- ~^~*~"*~~

Guidance counselors at Jonathan Dayton
Regionai High-School will be available for even-
ing conferences,_by appointment only, starting

"TEisTuesday. The hours-will be"6-to 9,
according to Charlotte Singer, guidance dir-
ector. " "T" . ' • ' , . •

The new service is deslgnsdipBrtlcularly
-for-wrenta wlwl- work durltifrnormal school

TO AID ANALYSIS—— This map. of Springfield voting districts is printed to Kelp readers "'
understand the district- break-down of election results printed op this page. ,;• '

WomeirVbters dicf fo bppos^
funefs for^Bom

-Tha-.Sprihgflttl'1 'MfB""-l>f̂ N<l>mBn -Vntwrii
this week reported that the State LWV had

Marle--Glannone,Mel Lefeyer-or—J=votsa Its oppositlon,to. the spending of-3tatfc-
MTss-, Singer can be-arrai3^^.1hro(tgh^Vmpt=?Sfdnaf-for-non»public schpoTŝ  ' "

slblllty^foirtirelbgalng^fprlvato Hchoolpuplli
We support efforts to repeal.the busingJilJ
Ck.

classes do not read enough drar
_Ilnie..In-too many schools, emphasis is placed
—on-reading and-dissecting plays, mostly classic

at that, for the Inevitable quiz or-written
assignment. - ' ,

"The fact that Shakespeare is usually loathed
rattier than loved Is no accidents A major

—objective of this new series'is to enable teen-
agers t6 read and talk about plays-for their

. own enjoyment' arid pleasure. No tests - ho
homework." • ' • ' - . - •

Some of the other plays, being considered
for discussion are: "Blue Denim,. .by James
Herllhy and William-Noble,' and '"The Corn

, Is Green," by Emlyn Williams. Other titles
may be suggested by the group after It i s
organized. . '•' • . —; '-"

Band Parents- unit
-to-hold~a n nud I sd le

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Band Parents' Organization will conBuct its

rnnriy M I A nn Rnhiwlny^Nlnv, IB, Thlpiyni,nl rnnriy nnla nn Rnhiwlny^Nlnv, IB Thlp
annual event,, sponsored-by. the Band ParentB

1 UrganizaUoh, pfovMBB fundB for ttwaeuvr-':
ties of the band. personnel as well as tlio

* " t ' H o i J a i 6 ' u « d t o d t i i • * ! <

Mrs. Rlouxrasldes-at-lO EsseiFfdTfSpHng*
field. Both she^and_her~husband devote much

Urne to-thalr chlldrenr Nancy, 9, and'Cyn-
thia, 12; In the camping and art fleldB. She
has been a jeader >/or four years in a.Junior

' troop, and is an active member of the Spring-
field First Aid Squad. '•• ' .- . f • • '

. The"oommunlty chairman's personnel is as
follows? *^ ..- _ _;:_ . ' . . '

Piper, Mrs. Dexter Force, coordinates with
organizers ;at monthly meetings in reviewing

' membership; troop consultants; glve\.con-
tinuous assistance to, troop leaders fh develop-
ing troop program; Brownies, Mrs.. Joseph
Leonardls! Juniors,, Mrs. Michael Herzlinger;
Cadettes, Mrs. Robdrt Ziegler. -

Troop Organizers: provide an opportunity
in giving all girls 7 through 17 to belong to
a Girl Scout Troop and see that all troops
have qualified leadership; Caldw'ell School,
Mrs^>Theodore_Johnson; St. James School,

—Mcs^-LeelAndrews; Sandmeier School, Mrs.
Herzlinger.

Secretdry to Community-Association for Girl
—ScoutingLMcs._Robect.Heters. "~

Committees: calendar soles, Mrs. Henry
lluneke; cookie gales, Mt H. Jutiupli L
nublicitv Mrs Robert Z l l R

; , t H. Juti
nublicitv. Mrs. Robert Zleglnr
d M J h L d l

l lB; •
Rrnwnln piny
l di

At each football gamej' refreshmenHs ;are
' served to tho scliool's musical contingent.

. In tlie spring of tlie year, on expense-paid
trip" to a 'place or event of interest is con-

—ductod.
In addition; tlie Band Parents Organization

awards sweaters wltli school emblem to those
. members of tlie .band who have been, active

for a period of three years. , •
Tills is tlie organization's only fund-raising

project. "_J

g ; py
day, Mr*.Joseph Loonardls|:sorvloe coordin-

^rator, MMu-Robert Ziegler'j damp'ng director,
îrsr"liBi?z'lflK6br1;' resouVc'oiand'reTerral com-

mitteo, Mrs. Robert Ziegler; Juliet Low Tea,'
Mrs. Lee Andrews; water, fun, Mrs. Arthur
Weiss, Mrs. Herzllngor; delegates to Washing-
ton Rock Girl Scout Council annual meeting,
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs., lierzllngor. •

The next Community Association meeting-
will be hold on Wednesday at, 8-p.m. at tho
Recreation House.

A. B«it.Pharmacy, 379-2079, Loft Candy
You King, W« Bring, J73 MocrU"Av«, . -ADV.

--"•Th'e" legislature' of New=;Iersej!-.

Jersey is opposedrib -state l e g i s l a t i o n - h .
'spends tax money_f.or non-public-schools a t a
time when the needs o f the public schools
are hot being- adequately met.' We~oppose
Assembly Bill 618 (providing for the purchase
and • loan of • text books to private School
pupils at- $10 per year, per qhild.) We oppose
any legislative moye to increase state respbn-

therdpy^itarted
for drug addicts

lupDQClLotjL.thorough and:efficient system; c
free'publlc s'chools~fcirtJie"instruction n'*'
children in the state~Between the agMTi
and W'-years.' When the legislature turde;
from its constitutional requirement to-strengv
then and improve the public schools and in*.'
stead undertakes_expensivd programs to sup-
port non-public schobls,-the League must ol>-
Ject., ' '. . '.-[

"There are serious 'deficiencies and lit.'
adequacies in the New Jersey, educational;",
system, particularly' in our older, cities'.
Schools there are underfinanced, problein-"
ridden,' and often totally inadequate for the

- (Continued on ,
V

Drug Addiction Rehabilitation Inc. (DARE),
started by a group of former narcotics addicts,
has begun operation of a new therapy program .
atv236 Slxtli ave^TNewark.

Springfield Judge Max Sherman recently re-
ferred a defendant to the center on the.recom-
mendation of Det, Samuel A. Calabrese, har-.
cotlcs officer.

The DARE program, a modification Ofthose
at Synanon In California and Duytop In Staten

TIsIahUrNrV., provides group Uierapy sessions
thrnn rtiwno n WBAlf _

1 an

-Studentfund ^
aids Fiejd Service f

~THe~Sprlngfield Chapter ot tlS Americirr
Field Service will hold a bond drive Nov. if-
to 25 to raise funds to bring a foreign studenC
to-Sprlngfle ld-next-year.-Mayor—Ar'hM
Falkln- has designated this period as

l 7 l M I h l Waali- "

IN REHEARSAL — Ellse Vasllowt left, as Annie Sullivan and Tonl Kalom as Helen Keller
rehearse for the climactic fight scene In—"The-Miracle Worker," to be presented'by
tho senior class at-Jonathan Dayton Regional High School the evenlnms of Nov. 17 nnd „
18, Joseph F . Trinity is faculty-director. : . . . _ . . • , -

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS, OR 6-2482
Colanlon* Sho« Shop, 245 Morrli Av». -ADV.

EXPERT TAILORING-DR 6-0544 HI Way Tel lor.,
- 20 C .n l«^t . , Sprlno'l«M ADV-

and consultants. A'mong Uiese were Dr. Oonald
Lombardl, associate processor of psychology at
Setdn llall'Unlversity, and Dr. EugqneSlms, ad-
visor to tlie Essex County Medical Society.

Now operating entirely on contributions,
DARE is a non-profit organization and charges
no fees for treatment. j>artlcipotion is volun-
tary, but DARE works in cooperation with local
courts and othor agencies. It is now applying
for federal funds for. a residential center and an
after-care program. . .

be sold at the shopping center for 50 cents'
each. Students will also/sell bonds door-to^
door. In addition to bringing another forelgrtj.
student to Springfield the-. AFS chapter hopes*
to send a local, student abroad to study.!

Kelko- .Tamagawa, this year's AFS foreign-
student' from Kagoshlma, Japan, is a senior'
at Jonathan Dayton. • *p '

Ann J o s o p h s o n i s s tudent c h a i r m a n of thjt-
. (Continued on page 4) "• '
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Iss Hagerneyer
to tegcJFswimming
Judy^Hagemeyer of Springfiejd has been

namaxf' a" swim -instructor for the. 1967-68
.season at the Summit Area YMCA. There

,^~ ape! 'glau more than~15Crvolunteer' leaders
•who take an active role In YMCA programs

' ' such as boys' clubs, ''swim and lifesaving
gjasses. and special skills training classes.
^Aa^ltlonal volunteer - leadership is needed

diving, riflery, skiing, tennis, golf, ar-
\ wrestling; judo and body building skills

i lead grade school and junior and senior
B3 groups, according to Kenneth W. Pearl,'

" ^ K i r e e l - f - h - Y

ALITY AND FRESHNESS |
r»~our .most Important

Ingrsdlenti

2571 MOHIS AVI ,UNION,
CAKES" FOR AH OCCASIONS-

TUB. & Wed. G A.M.-fi:30 P.M.
Thurs., Fri., SaL 6 A.M.-9 P.M

Sunday 6 KM.-6 P.M.

AFTER THE FIRE—A Westfield fireman looks over the wreckage after Geiger's Cider Mill,
Westfleld, was gutted by ablaze last Friday morning.

(Photo by Ed Cardinal Jr.)

Landmark^irirarea,
Mill,,

strayed by^b\aze
Only the ' shell of a famed landmark was

left standing when the Geiger-Cider Mill on
""-Springfield avenue. Westfield, went up in
unes In the early morning hours last Friday.
Spotted by Mountainside police who alerted.

the.-Westfleld .Fire department, the three-
alarm-fire'was brought under control In two
hours, butwas not completely extinguished until
"five hours later. . • •'/'

Chief MX>, Burke of the W.esjfleld Fire
department-stated-Squad No.- 1,-fruck No. I,
and Engines Nos. 3-4-5 of his department,
'aBslsted-by-aipumpfronrlheSpringfield Fire-
Department, were used to put the fire out.
The Mountainside Fire Department and an
engine frond the Plainfleld Fire department
stood by as an emergency precaution. The
cause of the blaze'is under investigation.

Mrs. Bruce A.- Gelger of Saddle Brook
rd., Mountainside, wife of one of the owners
of the family business, commented that the
mill and bakery were completely gutted, and
the restaurant so damaged by smoke and water
damage it was doubtful If any of the equip-
ment could be salvaged. Mrs. Gelger also
said the loss In the approaching holiday,
seasonal business was incalcuble, but ex-
pressed gratitude- that no one had been In-
jured. The family plans to rebuild.

FOR SERVICES TO YOUTH — Adam P. La Sota, center, receives plaque from Springfield
RotarvClub honoring him for his activities in behalf of young people. At left is Harold
Chosen, club presided. At right is Mayor Arthur M. Falldn, guest speaker at the duuw*-

-_ dance last week. • . ' : " " " : . ,'.

Rotary Club honors La Sota
for services to young people
A precedent was_ set^ for trie Springfield

»"'°~ '"'"V at its annual "Past Presidents'

Gardening Headquart
• Cut Flowers'

'.£ • Lowrt & Gardtn
_Suppli«« • ,

457 Mountain Av.., Sprlngfl.ld
S4 Morrll TurnplU,-Summit

; Snider wlUpreside.at-the.^ciatlon county conference chairman, wili-re--
-wext regular—meeting of the Springfield port on the highlights of-the,meeting of the
Teachers Association—on—Tuesday at 3:15 Union County ConfeiaiCH Uf Teachers' Asso-
p7m. in die Florence_Gaudlneer School-cafe- clations which he attended at Newark State

—College pn uct. &. utner- members of this

6 studentsmake
^dtg.erFcfeap's--ts{:

Night" dinner-dance Jast week at the Chantlc-
ler, Mlllburn, when Adam P. LaSota.aveteran

-Rotar-y- member, was presented wit

Foundation, and jhe meeting will be devoted
to a program oh the project, which'provides"
fotischolarships to young men and women
studying abroad and around the world, him
.sL-thB-principal activities in, the world-wide
Rotary movement .

Milton Keshen, publicity chairman—andj.

field have" been
list for academic-ex

p
terla.

Vetter, Springfield Teachers Asso-

Prc-Chrislmas Special

0
On.M«n'»-«.J.odjt$>

SOLID GOLD
BIRTHSTONE

RIHGT
Hit frpjri4,95

^t8ITtr49.95
173 Mountain Ave.ESLEY

H.C. DEUCHLER

KNOWN FOR OUR SER-
VICE AND SATISFIED

• CUSTOMERS
_.1.!S1NCE_1?281!.

EYE PHYSICIANS PRE-
SCRIPTIONS FILLED

—METICULOUSLY

273-3848 '•-fTS-IOM .676-4000
144 SNIHOrliU) AVI •! i l l CIHTIAI. « . —

SUMMIT ' • \ •- LMTOIANGI

.committee are: Mrs. -Jeanette Aronow, Martin
Geltirian, Mrs. Mabel Stearns and Mrs. Janet
Warden.

Plans for the* 1967-68 school year of the,
Springfield Teachers. Association's profes-
sional rights and responsibilities committee
will be outlined by William E. Hannah,, chair-
man, and Smione Gordon, co-chairman. . -

Described as of-special interest to teochers,
as well as other employees, of the Springfield
public school system will be the" explanation

; 6f ?ax-shehered retirement annuities by Kitty
Socjolow, consultant from-the Summit office
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Comoanv.

Local schools" are closed today and tomor-
-row so that teachers-may attend the New

Jersey Education Association Convention 4n
Atlantic City. ' • ..

The teachers are convening to work for
professional improvement In the area of cur-
riculum content, recent lnnovatlons-as well as .
the sharing of Ideas In discussion-groups
with other affiliated groups of teachers. Speak-
ers at the general sessions Include: Martin

-Agronsky, CBS television; reporter and news
analyst* who - will discuss the "Role of the

JJnited States in War-and Peace," F. Lee
Bailey, prominent criminal lawyer, who will
discuss—Justice and the Press," and concert
and television stars, Peter Nero and comedian
Larry Wilde, who will provide/the entertain-'

• m e r i t . • p • . ' . ' • . • . ; ' . • : ? • • ' • • •

. NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR u . .^ llemi.t~r.il ' .m
what you hav..'-Run a low-co«t-Claf'ln.d. tCall

—~^-Six- students- from
namecTto the- dean's _.,
cellence at the Rutgers College of Arts and
Sciences,-New Brunswick. _ ^ _ .__

All of them earned a term average of bet-
•^-ter-moitpK8O-and-carrled-(it-least-l-2-creditsr-

Dr. Arnold B. Grobman, dean, said.
Those making the list were: George T.

Argyris, 49 Fleldstdne dr., sophomore,Jiis-
_ toryj Ned B. E'instein, 25 Mldvale dr., sopho-

;, English; Gary Falkin,, 9i Jefferson ter.,
r, political science; William J. Gold,
Hawthorn ave., freshman, mathematics/

sclehce; David s. l.i«hn»igt ?o P"tTjigff Ian",

for his contribution toward youth—acttv:
• in the-communityr-r^- . t

In previous-years, awards' have gone t6_ Rotary Foundation chairman, is in charge .
* ' men-and-womenjkoutslde the club, such as fid- - of:arxangaments for the meeting.
• ward-Ruby, Racreatlon Department headi Floc^ '
—ence- Gaudineer, school nurse, .EjUcrffert,,

_also.of-tha RecreadorrDepartment, and others,
•By giving the award"to pne_of its own mem-
-Hers, the club recognized LaSota's efforts

with youth;.
_LaSota Jarco-ordlnator.ofdiverslf led occupa-~.

senior,' history; 'Marvin Segal, 29 Archbrldge
lane, junior, psychology.

Sgt. Wille retires;

tions at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, ^
having been with the high school system for 20 _. ̂
years. He~ftrsi was employea as neaa ot the ̂ r_
vocational agriculture-department at Regional " ji.

—High. He is a fprmer .preside'hf and seore-—^T
tary nf fhs Rn^n'ry.-f̂ nh,, HR resides at IS J."
Country. Club lane; Springfield, -He and Mrs. )r
LaSota have two-children,Xarry, and Nancy.

Max Weiss was. honored as the past presl-
-dent-and-received a diamond lapel, pin from

Size* 27 to 32 *

DUN6AI»S Bid C08DUB0YS

* Alto 8-12 R.g. Sllmt :

REINETTE'S
\ Dally

SHREVEPQRT, U . r- Master Sergeant
Donald F. WUle, son of Mrs. V.M. Wille
of 445 Morris ave., Springfield, N.J., has
retired from the U.S. Air Force at Barks=—
dale AFB, La., after 20-yaara B«rvlc».

S Will d Ill
ale AFB, La., after 20-yaara B«rvlc».

Sgt. Wille served as an Illustrator at Barks-
dale prior to his retirement; The sergeam
nnrvn\ HuHng fhw gnr^n Vfar

A d f B (NJ, A. graduate of Boontpn (N.J.) High Schoolr
- he-attended, Big- Bend Commerical College,

Moses Lake, Wash. His wife, Melma, Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wise Rosalies of

, Bossier City, La. , _ , . • . .
- Sgt Wille will be associated wit h die
VaviTyper Corp., where he will serve as a
sales representative -for the Shreveport and
North Louisiana areas. —

Mel Horn, dlnner_chalrman. Among the guests
were Mayor Arthur Falkin^ anoMite wife.-

Also present for the event was Benjamin
F. Newswanger, former superintendent of
schools, who has-been ill and unable to attend

rly. He is a past president of the
Springfield Rotary Club and was presented
with an honorary membership pin by hie
successor as superintendent, John Berwick,
also a.club member.

District Governor Leonard Lenzen of Brielle~
made an official visit to the Rotary Club

—Tuesday-at its weekly luncheon meeting in
-Mountainside Inn, Route—22;—Mountainsidê

He met with the president, Harold Chosen,
and officers lhTheTniorhlng at a conference,

-arid -later spoke af the - lundiann - meeting

246 Morrl. Ay,.
Springfield, N.J,:

379-5135 •
.... 6i00 ) f

which «oUowed.
Next' week will feature-the Rotary Youth

MOVING? Find <• V.putabl. Mov.r In th« Want Ad
Section. ^

• k. ':.

m - • • • _

Flrat In Sol.i
' and '

Quality :
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Dor'i D<.llo.-R.grMjr. -

SUPERIOR CLEANING,
& SHIRT LAUNDERING

Ev.ty garmnt tr .at.d wltfi STA-NUwlthoUt ctiocfl

230 MOUNTAIN AVE^s'pRINGt'rELP

^Hf;&W>:\^

"timeless-new pattern in

TOWLE
STERLING

featured at

oldr"wltH~th8"ageless-beauty-pf-sprlngHfneT"fc)et

• N.J. - ^i ^ ^ NEWARK, N.J

9 ^ f e . MA 3-2770

OBSERVANCE AT TEMPLE — Rabbi Marshall Hurwltz of
Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield, holds the scroll of
the Torah during the recent Simhat Torah services a s - —
young Mi-£hell_Slatej- looks_on.1The holiday marks the_end
of, the yearly cycle 'of reading the Torah, the first five • —
books of the Bible, and the start of the next ye'ar's
reading. '

Jl£.JM£— ——\
BUSINESS FO
'•• Y O U R

;HEALTH

DB9-»9»r

D.'llv.ty S.tvlc.

PARKDRUGS
22J5 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

Gentril Or««n«ShopplneOentar

llghtful.'gay, melodious . . . yet subtley gentle,
everlastingly appropriate, Marsh has Meadow
Song for you or the trappy recipient of your
thoughtfulness'. Marsh has-all Towlo designs,
We'll "be happy to show you the patterns of
your choice. •. >

H>r SaUi-Propwriy nt,
72 Briar Hills Circle, Springfield sold
(or Mrs. Barbara Rogars to Mr. and
Mn. ArthurLasser of Andover.Massachu-
s«Hs'. This, sale was arranged by Maxlne
Wolln, an associate of Anne Silvester's, •
Realty Corner.

FALL

•,i-v;V.v.vi,w«^'Ki;;.«'iS»a»asS!aii^!SS3SWJ

•V,'""-"^.^1

Choose F-rom
I Over 20

Delicious Flavors^

CREAM CO
NORD/CA

SALE! :
Buy A Half Gal. of Our
Delicious Ice Cretim at

i-

Get Another-For.
-req.-

PRICE
Specials On Sale Nov,. 9 Thru 121

FRUIIw "S» > •

Half

rpg.
• Orange * Lome node . .

JEWISH RY
or

PUMPERNICKLE

25r

' reg. 63*

\.A;-i FroienFood Special i^|'

. •_.'.(non-earbonatetiy

SPRINGFIELD: 762 Mountain Ave. • UNION: 550 Morth Av.'.

MILK-BUTTER
• EOOa-ICB CRKAM-COTTAOB CHEESE.BAKED OOOD3

1 0 A, Garden State Farms

,».',.r.-.



$850,

'• Lf , STUART C. SCHWXRTZ

campai
edbvSverlook

Overlook Hospital will open its falMuncK possible through the renovationjsjinewcardio-
raislng campaign next week wifhji'f9^7^oal pulmonary laboratory, to be located on the first
of $85<),OOO In a major program W-aijxcondi- t\°or. This rapidly developing field of medicine,

dnd mrw1prnl7.fi lig 19S.T wljigf A 81 B. will have Its own highly specialized equipment

Springfield ORT~ . ... . . . j
. • • , Library to hold

sets rummage sale , •.. ..
hext week in Union

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November
autlior, is perhaps bast known-for his earlier
book "The Adventures AA Augie M
"Herzog" however H&s'fieeh widely ace

• and is good discussion material us«'
of contemporary life; accordln v ' '

"these are now the oldest original wings of
the - hospital and bapUy in need of renovation
and updating," commented Robert "E. Hein-
lein, Overlook's dlireetor.

.''Air-condltioninf has. become a practical
necessity today; The healthful benefits of alr-
condltlonlpg^and more cheerful" surroundings
are conducive" to faster recovery from amedl-
cajpstandpoint, as well from a viewpoint of

ysical comfort," he explained.
Overlook's admissions office i s constantly

faced Twith requests for. accommodations in
the newer wings - and great disappointment
when they are not available,

•In addition to air-conditioning, the wings will
have Improved, lighting and redecorating, plus
renovation of existent first floor areas for-
other needed purposes. This six-floor double-
wing section of the hospitaljcontalns some 425
patient •accommodations, plus nursing stations,
treitmejUiooms, corridors and solarlums -.
comparable to a good size hoteLln physical
expanse,— _:_._.,; .-'-'—;—

* • • * .

A MAJOR medical advance to be mode

The Springfield Chapter of Women's Ameri-
can ORT (Orgahizatlon'rfor RehabUitatlon
*ar«ugh-Training)-wUl-hold-lts-<all-rummage-and st&ff, offering - new services of direcf

bearing on many illnesses, particularly emphy-
sema, asthma arid post-operative compllca- •
tlons.̂ -- , ' '

Jn the mall campaign this week friends of"
the hospital will receive a folder showing the
new-Overlook, both exterior and interior viewsr—
plus letters pointing up the hospital's current
needs..; • • . . . .*

Renovations have already been made for the
Onion County Psychiatric^ Clinic's head-
quarters^ currently housed-at Overlook's old
Morris avenue entrance.
_New personnel offices to handleltheemploy-
ment and records of Overlook's 1100 employees
are another phase of the planning, along with , . , ,„ . , , ,_ ,„ „ ,^-w..
classrooms for the hospital's active lfeser.vice %,%-£££¥&, " N> . " ^ g - . ¥ a - r -
nurslng education program. 376-5074rchairman in charge o r rummage:

sale of used and better clothing, shdes,4iouse-
nold articles, children's toys, games and books
Monday and Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m;-̂
and Wednesday, 9 a.nvto 1 p.m. at 1879 Mor-
ris ave., Union. ' ™~

—'AU-proceeds^of-thesale"go"t«S thê MOT .'
(Maintenance of ORT Training.Program) fund,

.which provides .money for the Schools that train
the underprivileged youth of .many nations In
technical skills, necessaryfortoday's economy
and offers each individual the opportunity to be _
self-supporting while contributing to the pro-
gress of his country. •' . •' •• ' , ' ''

Further Information ls-available-from Mrs.
Max Fruchter, 18 N. Derby rd., Sprlngfleld,

book discussion
The third in the series of adult book discus-

sions will be held at the Springfield Public
Library on Tuesday. Saul Bellow's "Herzog"
will be the book discussed, and the leader-will
be Carl H. Adlckman. -"' --

Adlckman is a graduate of New York Oniver-
sity, where he majored In education. He has
taught for a number of years in'the Newark .

..school system. He has participated In numerous
' social book discussion groups. ,',-•""'

Saul-Bellow, college professor, jecoirerjnd'

- ' • NURSING HOMES
Medicare covers nursing home care only

if your doctor places you In a qualified nurs-
ing hbme~wlthin 14 ~days, after'a hospital
stay of at least three days.

.. On Tuesday, Mrs. Jerry Szanger, 80 Twla, L
• Oaks oval,-presid^Snt-of-Springfield-Chapter- '

of ORT.along with other officers and chairmen
ofjjhe prganlzatlon,_wlll attend the North

""Central Jersey' Region Mid-winter Planning
Conference at theEssexHouseHotellnNewark.

py ; >
spokesmanr^Copies of the boolc-af •
the Springfield Public Library, Au
cusBionsare open to the public.

• v FRIDAY DEADLINE ;.
Al I- 'itema-other-than-spQt-news-shou+d'-

be in our office,by noon on Friday.'V '' _

iDiiiiuiraiiDiiniuniUDiiliainiuDi

T H E ' . • • " - -

LJUMAIE-in—-
HIGH STYLING"

• Hair Coloring;
• Style Cutting
,• PsrinaiuAtr ">
• Cornpl«t» Line
' of Holr Good*

CIRO'S
COIFFURES
•' 1799-A SprlntjfUid Av>.

MapUwood 76U760

«fi 6 day* o_w««l( Fr},^»v«J(
_ diagonally'acroB! from.Gory'i

. M _ i . • . . . . _ — ~i_'_^
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in Army engineer.
FT. BELVoiR, VA. •—StuartCrSchwartz,

24, son of Mrr"and-M?ST-Day4d—Schwart»r
M-Berkeleyrd.-, ^rtagfleld,- N.J., Was com-
missloned-aii Ariiiy Docona lieutenant-upon

' igr^iduatlo7Cfroni*"the^^Bngine8t' Officer'Gandl'
date1 School here. r ~ . •••• .

The lleutenffifreceived 23 weeksoflnsi
tion in preparation for his first assignment1

as an engln.eer-platoon leader.1
-' He was trained In map reading, interprelfi-

' tion of aerial photographs and construction
of fixed and floating bridge's, roads.and air-
fields. ' Extensive "Instruction was given in
combat engineering, camouflage, reconnais-
sance and demolitions. Lt. Schwartz received
his A.B. degree in 1965 from Rutgers Univer-
sity, Newark. • •

Dinner jo behejid
f House

The, Springfield PresbyteTBirChui'Cn will
hold its. annual church dinner Tuesday from 5
to 7-p.m. In the Parish House,.37 Main St.
Mrs. William P., Wood heads the committees
oT'.the. Ladies'. Benevolent Society who will
prepate and serve the pot roast dinner In the
dining room, : .
, On sale,upstairs in the Parish House audl-

~tOTium will,J» tables.of handmade articles,
homebaked. goods and an assortment of jewelry
'and almpst new items. Mrs. Charles P. Mas-
klelll ahd̂ . Mrs. Raymond W.Forbes are In

;e ^ffths BalftdTwork. AlsoloTje fea-
.this year- will be the sale of a recipe

•"--• acconipanied':by samples of the
i/Emll Meyer—heads-the, group

thjsiproject.- r'•.:
' feature of this year's dinner will

toy.in the Parish House by Mrs.
_ ams and Mrs. Dorothea Bash-

members of the Springfield church,
to the dinner are available-through -

Mrs. Duncan A. Douglas (376-0334).

The Evening Group meeting of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church next Wednesday evening,.
wlll_feature an illsutrated talk by Bladys Davis
and Ruth Robinson on their year's stay at die
J Hy
MeXlcp;; >. „

Misses Davis and Robinson, who 'live at
_100-WaBeno',ave.; Sprlngfleld; were formerly
teachers In the SouthOrange-Maplewood school MapjB ave. Sprlngfleld, was
system. Following early.retlrement, they_^amonfe the 53 employees-of
travelled extensively and then volunteered ^Gaylin Buick, Inc., 2140 Mor-

- -through the Board-orttettenal Missions of the r ^ gye., Union, who have coin^
Presbyterian Church t to teach.ln one of the pieted-a course in customer
many mission schools sponsored by the church,.—relationa-sponsored-by-me

They fere asslgqed.in September, 1966,
to the schopl In Chlmayo where they taught
remedial' reading and- English, Students of
this elernentary school are primarily of Spanish

to post at college
uarL.Demarest_.has. announced

flpn ;{ James F. Gilligan as di-
rector if. the Jersey City center of Unlver-

—;«Jty Ckatege^the eygjlng degree-granting dl-,
VislOiVof Rutgers University. •

OiUigan, a resident of 175 Mtlltown rd.r-
flftWrwHl conUnua_aa_iW'Bt£Hrrpf"the~

er-oUJniversity College^a-
dtton.: W 'WhicTT he has~been the "center's
ef officer since 1956,/The changeof title

-^8^ffeicttve-im!ne3i ately,
j>ljn- jnlnp[V rlifl -Hrarn iinlvnrBlry p

as an eyWnsion associate In the unl-
"verslty extension -'division- ln_1948. He was••
previously employed in the accounting depart-
ment of the'lngersoll-RandCo. and as a solqs

. correiptondent for' tlie National Lock' Wasli-
~ ~ " C ' =

ih Church men
will iee filtn on utilities
Methodist Men of Sprlngfleld Methodist

Church, Main St., dt Academy Green, will
see "The Good Life, "a film concerning present
accomplishments, and future plans, for the
State of'New Jersey produced and distributed
by three N.J. gas companies, at their .meeting
on Monday,- at. 8 p.m., in the Mundy Room.
. Men of the' church and the' community are

lnvlted'tar "share"tn^'.the'TJrogt'ohiV'accofduig
to Leroy Mumford, president, and to enjoy
the fellowship, hour following. Any man needing .
transportation should contact Stan Lord,

3 7 6 5 2 5 4 h d d d 1

1 Platters Made Jo Order Orders To Take i
f » Lunches Served In Our Dining Area
1̂ Frozen Foods' First Quality Smoked Fishf

• Delicious Assortment of Salads

KOSHER SALAMI
99< nch

NEW SPRINGFIELD
UPSHITZ DELICATESSEN

^Located In iho Ganeral Gr»n« ShopplngC«nir)[

1 Phone: 376-4711 205 Morris Ave.f

TOOTHPASTE

J:CHO
PLAZA

• EUGENE DOUGHERTY limit quantities
S u t w p i D n i c i , I n c . .'•••. SHOPPING CENTERDpugberty

is promoted
Eugene- P. Dougherty of'

Sprlngfleld has been promoted
from assistant secretary to
secretary In the Home Office
Bonding department of the
Continental Insurance Com-
panies, New York.. —

A graduate of the University'
of Delaware,'be has been with
Continental since 1950. He
rose to bond superintendent
iii the-BaJtunore branch office
arid then serviced in that ca-
pacity in Houston and 'New
York. In 1965 he Joined the
Home Office Bonding staff as

Avrr ft Real• 22
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

GIFT
WRAP

G>y-ho1H*y - ̂ ftfl

OPEN DAILY 9 Ofr».< W
— "SAT f i l l ' 9 p.m.; SUN. t i l l 6 inm.

Dougherty is a past presi

die Surety Underwriters As-
sociation of the City of New
York. .

Worth j:ompletes
instruction at GM

$(.45 VALUt, IT 0Z. BOTTLE

SCOPE
MOUTH
WASH

ERSHEYBARS
•IANT I IZI
Plain or nut

chocolbte
ban. FOB

Clifford Worth of 128 S.
MapjB ave. Sprlngfleld, was

CANDY kAKKS
«(MI-MTMM*-MU

S1.K VALUE, I I0Z . DAN

RISE
SHAVE-
CREAM

IUIIMH I>MI, yam, 1 . 1 .
•H<«, lalMKItoM. V I 1 1

1KB. Mo

PLANTERS COCKTAIL
PEANUTS

General Motors Corporation.
Certificates were awarded to
all members of the class.

The course, conducted at_
the General Motors Tralning-
Ce'nter, Route 22, Union, by
Harry Burton, conference di-
rector, ..GM manpower ^

SI.BI VAUIt, 1 0Z. BOTTLE

RQMlLAGL$jfO9COUGH
FORMULA

velopment division, included
the psychology of public re-
lations and student participa-
tion in specific areas of cus-
tomer service. _i^-|

SI.OS SIZE, 4 0Z. TUBE

BRYLCREEM
HAIR

DRESSING

SPONGES

nia. »io
IRONINQ BOARD

PADtCOVER
Cover la teflon

treated for

AUTOMATIC, ELECTRIC

TOASTER
Glpnmlng chrome

. "2-BIICO with nnn|)'

Slant, It" track wllh
Ullnol.lliol.ljw.ri.

M.caU wllh tour,
MUI, btvih, mil m i

PORTABtt ELEOTRIO

,1-BpcM mixlne with
push-huttrin bontcr

ejector.

—KENNEL-TRUCK
d

COBiBllI, Wllh I

—PARCHCESI
n» wllh oil

TABLE MODEL ELEOTHIO

nFE^HAinOT
& CAN OPENER

s l t o —
enri. Bhnriicn» nil '

non-ucallopcd
blades. Tlltproof.

POLICE OR

FIRE CARS
Itlal 3 itrvlct vihitU

jilur action tlourti. \ I 1 |

ntnfaur
OLD ONE
WITH

^WANT-AIT

Just Call

686-7700
Ask For Classified
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—^wiî —thoiagh-t—-to—fc»s— t̂hê —waar to ,-
end a l l w a r s . Nov. 11 was
originally,set aside by Presi-
dential Proclamation ' aŝ  . a
tinicTto commemorate the ter-
rpination of hostilities in that

iy1967:—
A nation remembers

-Throughout recorded his-
tojjy, "ahd ' no___d6ubtL for
hundreds of thousands of

before that, if has been _.,war which came on the-morn
a tragic fact that the best

-the young men have had to
irry the burden of fighting
e battles and the wars in
lich .-their
ibes or

families, their
na+.-inriB haira

tl
w
ti
b ten involved. In the United

ates todayr-every—person,
rery family and most espe-

" ~.jr—those—with children
well that civilization has..

tng- of Nov. 11, 1918. In 1926,
Armistice Day was estab*^
lished as a national holiday.

But, the armistice did not
Last. Since that time manyce

hav

,(Vretvprogressed far enough
.lift this burden from its

.yfiuhg-people who now fight;
an Asian battlefield in de-

finse of the ideals and prin-
ples-for which -ihis^oountr-y-

r~r*5 grids.—~**^ —

vicemeri'have fought this na-
tion's battles • on every cbn-
tjnf>nt_of H:hft; earth. Tn rpp.og-
nition of this fact, the meaning
of Armistice Day was." broad-
ened on May of 1954 when
Congress decreed that this
November==^day should be_
known—as Veterans Day with-
a broader_significance..

-nizing-- all -those" jvho have~r"—
;

)ser«ance~ofr
titl e nation will pause to honor

"tafese veterariffi Hiving and
Jtead, who have1 .served in the
U.S. armed forces in time of
war. It is especially fitting
aiPfius. time that they be sp
honored.—World War I, as our
older citizens will remember.

—-j-1 -served this^-country-J
j-ĵ y^ —cof-̂ nead»-Xh"e - nation will re-

member theni-and carry, the
.hope that time will bring the_
3ay when the world will see
the signing of the finaljyrmis-.
tice so" young men may give
their energies rather thrfhi
their lives for th> building
of a better future.

o fought the war
to end^H wars...

PROFIL^Robert Ofdefioff
-By-BEASM1TH-
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Springfield Public Library imports
on newest books for local readers
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. Robert Oldehoff, or "Mr. 0," ashelsknown_
to the pupils at Florence Gaudlneer School in
Springfield, where he has ' been teaching
mathematics for the past 10 years, recently
had two workbooks published by Harcourt,

.-Brace^and-World.
Oldehoff appears modestly prtfud of the fact

that he was chosen bythemathematic&depart-
~tnent~s~drMicHlgan State"UnlVersity and'New

Britain State Teachers CoUegS"In Connecticut
to write the workbooks, which "are to go with
a new math 'series of textbooks written by the
heads'of the two math departments.
' "The books are for a grade one to eight
math series," he sayjw?1^-' '..

Oldehoff explains that both colleges con-
tacted him "several years ago. Apparently,
they'had seen some of the material I was using
In the classroom to supplement our-textbooks.
The material,, which I had prepared, was
mimeographed. •_".

-"You-seep11 he saysr-t-'ln-my-classrooms.-we.
don't follow the textbook from beginning to end
exactly. It's easier for the class to follow the

• text with a supplementary work-book or paper..
And the youngsters like the supplementary
material which I'd written for my own use"in. j
classrooms." , ~ _ . . . .

. :—mr ' . • . -. .-. '•.-'

•- _THE COLLEGES worked witlrOldehbff piece-
meal. "It was ahard thing to write, "he admits.

""""They would send me the first two chapters of
textbook materlal.-and I would write work-book

-material, from them. The workbooks were
rwrlttetupver a period of years as a result."
The series, he says, is called "Elementary-

just released during the

Kiwanis Glub to hdqî speech
on statr 'cfearrair^ legislation

air sanitation Dr. Campion said the passage of the. Federal
program is making steady and sensible-pro-^ ."Clean Air" legislation, which makes avail-.
grass ln-the battle to preserve and enhance"

Jhe_ air we breathe,. Dr. R. J. Campion, of
Esso Research and Engineering Company, is
expected to tell members of the Millburn-
Sprlngfleld Kiwanis Club at «~ meeting to be
held today at Stouffecs Restaurant, the Mall,

'In a statement distributed before the meeting,

PemoGrafs"
(Continued from page 1)

started .to come intcrthe building. Whe£ die
Second and, Third District results were, put on-
theJeoster paper tally sheet,'Bonadies said
softly, "That's no,good, no good." The adding
machine in the next room started to tally the
Democratic and Republican totals as reported
by,

. q
returns from the lOthDletrict. "That's

able funds and scientific know-how, has en-
abled the Now Jersey Department of Health's
work to be greatly-expanded the past couple
of~years.-He said that the New Jersey Air~
Pollution Control Commission has promulgated
regulations as.fast as new technology has

—become available,——'—-t- - , _ _ _ . „ _ _
.'- "To achieve this vital' goal of cleaner alr,_

we will need the' co-operation of everyone
concerned,'""'Dr. Campion pointed out, "This
means contributions by industry, partlcularly-
from the scientists-arid and engineers assigned
to air conservation research; from motorists
who drive cars; from home owners who burn

_Jeaves and trash; from legislators who make
the laws;' anSTfromt officials at all levels who
administer air conservation programs. Such
cooperadpnT1?pTlrred' by the public's increasing

' concern about air pollution; certainly Is the-
; key to'lcortservlilf; ihe-a1r"we breathe."—. ~

brated letters contain perceptive, authoritative ' .
reporting, the kind of JoUrnalism-which-1s—
really literature and thus of permanent value.
. . POVERTY AND PROGRAMS •...'•_..._:.-

"Poor Kids," by Alvln L. Schorr; This- -
J»ok ^andldly_examlnes the poignant situation
of "the poor childreU_Ln: me United' States,
of whom there are, appalling as it may seem, .
over—13 million. .Vartpus programs are
analyzed here,' each with its-peculiar advan-
tages and drawbacks, so it remains a moot

work of the historian's art. • : • question whether or'not they cani c o m e j a _
"Paris Journal, 1944-1965,'.' by JanfiTFlan- - grips with the awful problems of children

ner and edited by William Shawn. These—In poverQr. =>,.
Journals consist of the letters written by "Stinking Creek,^ by John Eetterman.;*
Miss Planner to the New Yorker Magazine moving, intimate look at a small Kentucky

"' " These cele- mountain community. Mr. Fetterman is .a
:—•_ man fascinated by his subjectr-whp-wrltes-—

" from first hand knowledge,- and with Infinite
:—,—.—sympathy^andunderstanding.-X-freshand-dra--

made addition to the literature which now.
v i. exists, on the vanishing hillbillies. ,

•'•: •-..-"• - _ BROADCASTING. .- •
A' Towerin Babel," by Erik Barnouw.

This Is the first of three volumes on the
history of radio and' television and their

• ~ ' • • By EVA BROWN —
The Springfield. Public Library this week_

lists the following'title among the new books
now available: • • : :'__ \>

. HISTORY ~ •
-'- '"The Other Conquest," "by.- John_Jullus__

Norwich. An ..evocation of life in the Middle
Ages during the period- when the Normans^
conquered and ruled southern Italy andSlclly. A
conquest no less imp"*tfl"t '*''''" f*""' "* F"g^_
land but a good deal more dramatic; a major

over the signature, "Genet.1

Election
(Continued from (»0Q«n)

-299 to 170, although Del Vecchio went onto win-
the election by 519 votes. '

-Falkln also won Tuesday in one other

last two months.
"They've gotten some state adoptions ap-

proved In the Western and Southern states, and
the books, will eventually.be-sold nationally.

"You see," the amiable, young math teacher
explains, "schools usuallyjceep a textbook for
at least three or-four'years if hot longer. Most
schools are how using the'new math textbooks

~andT»OTfcsb<K)ksrAnd these are sdll fairly new."
• Oldehoff, who .was born in Elizabeth, was

- graduated from-Rbselle Park High School, He
spent two years in: the UjS.'Nayy (1946 to
1948) as a radar man/second class, :He was
stationed in various parts of the wor>ld Including
Chile,- Venezuela, Cuba, Newfoundland and the
United States. When he came out of the Navy, he
attended and was graduated from Mohtclalr
State College', where he earned B.A. andM.A.
degrees in mathematics. • , '

• — • * • ' •' • .

"I TAUGHT FOR two years In'Roselle Park
High School, two years at Maplewood Junior
High School and two years at Ramapo Regional
High School before coming to Springfield. This

-is-my-10th-year-in-Springfield;" •-•—-
• Oldehoff lives—wMrhls wife, the former

.- Frances-O'Connor- of^Plalnfleld,-(a-former
nufcse) now a housewife, and their two children,
Robert, 9 and Steven, 7, in South PUinfleld.

• VMy sons,' l^he-says-proudlyj-''hHverHlways
been good in math. They're good in school,

-generally, and terrors at home," he muses.
MllSl' Hmlrol t\f~email Wrtia'*• ~

ROBERT OLDEHOFF,
comprehension of mathematical"concepts dmt^^—

-they can -apply to many.-many situations., j —
— •" . . » * • - . » —r I

— "THEY ARE LEARNING more at the eighth |
grade-levei'-now.than we did in our fir«t years j
in high school, for example, the eighth graders
are now far. more advanced mathematically than

i-we-would have been ln'our eighth grade classes
-when we went to grammar school.
— "They_also have more enthusiasm for khe

material. This-Is more challenging for them,
andj think, too,' the variety of material pre-

- sented to them increases their~Interast." j
' Oldehoff says that thi&is his first experience

changing "was done. Generally a peaking, •. he
says, "they took It asliLwas given to them,"

Of the schools In whlctrplaehoff taught, he
says he prefers Gaudlneer and the Springfield
community. "I have enjoyed working with the
students in this town very, very much. I really
feel that I've had a wonderful group of young-
sters to work with through the yearsl

"And," he grins, "I don't mind at all that
they call me. 'Mr. O. '" • s?. . \ ';...

SGKOOI book aid

normally DemocratiCTdlslrictrjthe-lbthrjpWt-iLaffect on.American life. It is both the story
-of-4^tlltown_ road.-The. figures there were: of an Important modern. phenomenon_and a

Falkin,' 298; ' Bonadies,- 256> Bultman, 227,_ vi*id bit of social history and business enter-
and Leonard, 203. Vezza led there last year, prise. There Is an'appeal also-to^those. who
344 to 243. —:'" like to read about colorful personalldeS'and

~--?TI& Democrats managed to ̂ hol̂  the^r ottier f«r these who rememBer the >arly days' of
""fiFrnfiBHnlfTfmiB ij-th," ' ' ' " "

speclal requirements of their pupils. The stale
is also far behltuTirTthe > area of. offering
vocational educational opportunities- to its
students. Communities are .facing mounting
property taxes to meeFtlie costs of providingJust typical oflsmall boys. . . , - . ,.-_

. As far as the new math is concerned, -education 'or.'thê ^ growingpublic^choolpbpula-
Oldehoff says, "In the beginning, It was a tion-—"" ™ ' : '•'""'

^ y
Jersey' ancl̂ Ui-the».C!amden aria, haye inueh
to do with the fiicreaslng air- pollution prob-
lems,' he said. However, New Jersey is fortu-
nate in having prevailing winds of an ''average <
of 10 mile's per hour which usually-help dispel

is ,wwro)-Bonadles, 284; Leonard. .2
r »iidnrtS3;'-ali[*ButanBn;i243!-V«al»ied there •'
in 1966". 320 to Z B B T ^ —

The story~in"the-rest of the town wasall
Republicsn-BS the GOP candidates took, all
the usual^Wing dlstriicts, 7, 9, 12 and 13,
as well 'as their normal points of strength

ays, In the beginning, It was a
.harder adjustment for parents and even teach-
ers than for the pupils. Since we were used to
the established-methods of math, the new math
became a whole new way to learn and to teach,

^ n l l l l ^ l n g not only a

n . . , , . . . . •

''We therefore oppose public policy which'
Increases state-spending for private schools
while the State falls to meet Its prior' re-
sponsibility to fulfill itfl constitutional obllga^

t >» . .- - .
.broader,;

the one that tells the story," Bonadies-re^—--any buildup in air-pollutants. Most i » v e « - f n
s , h 7 ^ » s ™"r rtrt?

m i r M Mkum-Afthiit-PolVIn Ronnhllron tnnlf ' ,1 Jlii..uiL -_i—J-. *_. ._- 1 - jUr . in the first Six districts.marked. Mfyor Arthur Falkin, Republican, took
first "In the district, wfth Bonadies second.
Falkin's running-mate, Henry Bultman, was
third.with Leonard-bebind-hlm. ^_
.s"Vle got crushed," a-youthful campaign
: worker said meekly^-^—'-

• Whenever Edward Olesky announced the
results of the districts as J*ey were coming
Into1; the office, the workers in the cramped'

became still. As soon as the votes were
on die largo tally sheet toped on the wall,
nolse^although muffled, returned to the
al level. All the eyes were on the tally
,-a8-if-studying-it~would-change.the-out»

con* of the election.
"tne Fourth District results arrived. "I'm

a f ^ d to look," someone whispered, ''That's
theead news," another said.

Jttiere were still some districts not report-
ing^ but Bonadies and Leonard apparent!y.knew

had-lost^-Jokingly, Bonadies said'from
alr, "Let's ask for a recount."

{'I don't understand the 13th, tho:
other voice said above' the murmurs of the

jFORMER-MAyOR- BONABIESIhacLiiaxQm-
mint on the election, but Leonard- stated.

- 'Wi l -make it next lime."
JHo-thanked his campaign workers and added

tWlt Be WflB BOH reaay la serve the community - ~
"fti any capacity! can," He. said the campaigtL^

• b^uehVwrllght-^manyoftherissuesthatneeded
attention ancHHBpectionj'l" '-—. —
J -le^sald-he plans_tO:i;uBr:agaln.

air pollution episodes are accompanied by a
"'" "temperature Inversion,*1 a situation in which_

warmer air moves upward-ttrserve-BS a lid
over the air, and pollutants in an area. Fortu-
nately, In New Jersey such severe conditions
usually occur-only about twice a year, ac-
cording to a recent study of weather maps
bv Rutgers 'University scientists. •• •

Dr. Campion said the petroleum industry has"
recognized, its air conservation-respotislbill-
tles and has.carried out extensive research
programs and Investments for conservation

' facilities for many years. Recently, such re-
search budgets have baen tripled, and federal
research funds also have .been expanded. He
said Esso-Research .and Engineering Company
and its affiliated companies have spent many
millions of dollars in research projects to
develop new manufacturing techniques, new
equipment and Improved products—not only to
reduce air pollution- but also water pollution.

."Major progress has been achieved in this
area," Dr. Campion declared. "However, it
Is important that Individual citizens realize
how-great-^-the-cost-is-in-tlme^and money'to
•get-the-sclentlflc know-how needed to solve
~our air pollution problems. .Intelligent action
based on sound-BRlentlflc research can pre-
serve and enhance the air we breathe.*'

McDGNOUGH WAS the top vote-getter in
Springfield with 3,423 tollies. The-only ap-
parent reason was that he had expressed
the strongest opposition of all the GOP candl-
d id f i h l i

Baasta'd.MtJsing a,background" of adventure,
the author'probes the world-and-problems of
a retarded child and his family. Written with
great honesty and Insight, It proves to be
a book hot easily forgotten. Translated frohi
the~ Norwegian—byzUse Somme McKlnnon.
. "Wallace, the Wandering Pig," by Judy Van

der Veer. Being rescued from a greased-
plg contest is only the beginning of the ad-:
ventures .of th» UtT|̂ -piB-«iKAtiw»i'pwig-n fawi<iy

',pet. Miss Van der Veer has created In Wal-

School Lunches
FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL

Monday, Nov. 13> - - Juice, frankfurter,
mustard, frankfurter roll, baked beans, sauer-
kraut, fruit, milk.

dates to state aid for private schools, an issue—^l«ce an endearing character whose story will
which had aroused considerable recent inter- *eep readers, amused and absorbed to the very
est within "the: wwrishifi. ~~" ' ^

A number of Conservative Party and ln-
dependent -candldates-also-received-votes-ln
Springfield,

The vote for Conservatives: for the Senate,
Kenneth AUardlce, 148; for freeholder, Kath-
leen M. Kaufmann, 127: Elaine_T. Hemmerle,. m , :
117,and Irene A. Androlowicz, 114.

The vote for Independents: for the Senate,
. Alexanaer-Gr-Wrlgley; 86; for the Assembly
at large, Eugene Daddlo, 72; for freeholder,
Richard D, Carr, 49; Frank Wanca,r48| Leo-
nard Wyatt, 47. '

THE .COUNTY TOTALS were' as follows!
For the Senate, La Corte, 88;7S3; McDer-

mott, 88,339; Rlnaldo, 87,078; Mrs. Hughes,
65,209; Weiner, 53,496; KlnneaUy, 51,761.

For the Assembly at large, Irwin, 84,531,
and-tHttin*orer57,115. In District 9-C,'Mc-
Donough, 3£J3544—Efaltz, 36,733; Perselay,

—lfl 7S1 nmrnaniihn". 12.3(19 '

CatJChat=Jolned-the. Club," by Jane
Thayer. Casey is the hero -of_-this._wi!tty
story. Children will be amused by his haughty,
self-assured personality and also by~thi
artist's.gay 'illustrations. This picture' book
is another riftHgh '̂liy n r^pular anrhnr with
a long Hat of titles for tho younger set.:

grated Parmesan cheese7carrot sucicsVFfeacK
bread, butter, vanilla pudding with topping,
milk. " — " ' - ' • • • . '

«_.• Wednesday — Juloeriacon (or cheese), let-
tuce arid tomato sandwich, cookies, milk.

Thursday — Juice, pizza pies, tossed salad,

to write their state senators inimedliMJely. to
protest these bills, particularly A618.. ' .

She stated,. "The state, legislature. ŵ U
reconvene on Nov. 20; at which tinw.'ltlB

^possible this biU Canbepushedthrough ft'fiie
three-day session^AnImmediate heavy vplume
of mail will influence;,v^Ung "on this bill;
The weakening of the public schob) structure
at. a time, when' support -->:both Jinancial and

hcavUy 9mahagMd,',ls^
a most distressing prospect. Cltizfcn acthnrat
this, time can be extrsmeljt-helpful. ; 7 '

State senators and assemblymen to be
"written to she said, are: Mildred'Barry Hughes,
Dem., Blue House,, Morris ave., Union 07083;

-Hernry-FTCSavan, Dem., 2109-OWh4rd=Wt.,
fruit,, milk. ~ Llmfen-07038; Robert E. Henderson, Dem.;

Friday -Schoolclosed,parent-teachercon^.- m R u d o l p l t ave<( Rahway'07065) Joseph J,I
ferences. ljlgglns, Dem., 125 Broad st.7EllzabethQ7201f

- . Menus sublect to change in case of emer.---^p^^-r^3^rirr^^i R e p # ( 3 i 2 ••.MaSSachu-
-gency. '—-setts st., Westfleld-07090. '

For freeHolder,|—Tracy, D3;5D3; Cpst
ahner7~-8O,655; Donohue,-62,

d G h 5 < 5 8 9 '

wpatio-olialr-
from poge 1)

J saw the Republican victoryln Springfield bond-Tlrive-atid-Paul-K&rlsh-is the.' faculty,^,.
a i part of *a trend. He said, the-GOP won "Jiot ,-^isor_rf;_theJiFS club ••arjpnathan .Dajfen. -

_^o iy In the community, but-ako in the county. Officers are: David Mav. nrnaidnnf r.ws.—
,ItM one of those yearly trends. "^ - J
' ^vlantel emphasized tiie lack"of a Democratic
voice In municipal government. "It's.unfor-
tunate'that the Republicans have a complete

-^-i» ——^-r

Officers are:. DavrdGvIayrpl-'SrdehtrEynn-' ^ ' ? --• P P 9 L • , .
Fruchter, secretary; Judy Zuckerberg, tred- glad that this has-generally been
surer, 'and Harry Gwlrtsman, publicity chair- clean campaign."
man. , , "" ~ U1- "-

mjSbpoly. . ;
(Robert Weltchek,* assistant chairman for the'

Dojnocrats, said-he believed there might have
b4en a'split in the election favoring Bonadies,
")Ut It looks like a Republican year." His .
thbughts-quickly turned, to next year, and he
wmdered If the apparent Republican sweep
w is national in scope,

" E A R L Y COPY .
-"•^".Publicitychoirmen ore urged tcfobt«rv>)-~-

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number. .

iHiHiiuiiiiniuniiMiiiiiiHiiiHiiimiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Alsp serving oh the bond drive committee
are:' Susie Atkln, Betsey Dewey, Laurie Feld-
man, Karen Jacobs, Barbara KotsirFran'Katz,
Ellen. Kriieger, Sandy Jacobs, Shelley Parish,
Randy .Sherman. Adrienne—Cantor—and-Iris
Weiaman, - . • • - , ' . "

Mrs. Paul Weisman is president of the
Springfield Chapten American Field Service.

Township Committeemah Robert .D. Hard-
grove, declared, "I think that Springfield
should be Judged again by Its good common
sense as shown today." . • • -

• Commltteeman Robert: G. -Planer stated,
"Naturally, I, am very happy. Mayor Falkin
deserved re-election for the Job he-has done.

-Honk Bultman is a yery sincere, hard-work-
ing, intelligent guy. 1 am sure that he iU
do a good Job." v •

from mmSSCRAPBOOK) i i n W Funrl
" DATES AN'6 EVENTS PROM YTsTeWEARS'"] vj\\\ I C# t t i W l VJ

The U.S. Marine Corps' was established,No-
vember 10, 1775. Henry Stanley' found Dr.
Livingstone in Afrlqa November 10,,. 1871.

Armistice ending World War I was signed
November 11, 1918. The "Unknown Soldier"
was burled in Arlington Cemetery November
11, 1921. . •••• . „•.

.609 Morrlfova., Sprlngllald, N.J. 07081 .

" Sacond Clou Poitaoa Paid at. Sprlngllald,'N.J..
Publlihad Each ThuriJoy by Ttumor Publl thing Corp.

Phon.i 686-7700
15* par copy

. Subicrlptlon rota $6.50 y*«ly

NEWS AND EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
_ Abnar Gold, adltor
"Brunnal "-™*— r B«o Smith

Lai Malomut, dlrcietor
. -Sum Howard, publl»har|

Milton MlnU, bui lnf l i manogar;
Robart H. Brumall, qdv«rll«lno dlraotor

The Mayflower arrived at Cape Cod Harbor
"November 12, 1620; A disarmament conference
.opened -In Waâ inRton Novejnber 12, 1921.

• Federal troops qlielted the t*Whiskey Re-
bellion" in .Pewsylvnniq NovernboKj3Til794.

Prosidonf Roosevelt proclaimed the Phillip-
pine Islands a free Commonwealth November
14, 1935. . '(

The American Federation of Labor was'
formed "November 15, 18B1.. Tho Pearl liar-"
bor Inquiry opened November 15, 1945.

The" United States and Soviet-Russia es--:

tablished diplomatic relations November 16,
1933.. '

(Continued from page 1)

penses. The Springfield United Fund will, for
the first time, operate as do many other funds,
by considering at the time of the budget alloca-
tion to member agencies, the share made by
workers from that agency toward maklpg the
1967-68 campaign a success." rrf /

\ d h S l r s IsIt Is estimated mac suu voiumeefs^s the
—mlnlmPTn-number necesaacy-to-compJeto-tlio-

nelghborhood calls.
"liiis Is not.a general h'ouso-to-house soli-

citation," Barrett said. "Each campaign sal'es-
—man will have specified contacts. This_.is

planned to avoid duplication to those lia'ving
pledged through other divisions."
• "Pledging - not cash gifts - la needed for a
Springfield United Fund victory," Stlfolman

- emphasized. Tlie general chairman cited "the
moj-e effective anil more convenient way of

_paylng_nledfi;oB ouer quartqrly_perlods/]
Each of the 13 voting districts In tlie town-

ship Is organized with' a district chairman,
captain'and team members.

PARADE LEADERS - Members"of
Dnyton Regional High School,

IHe color guaHl "at. Jonathan
from left, front, Mary Olsen and

MonlerKllmkorrerieFlrNnnByO
Barbara Hpndy, Judy Lies and Sherrl Franklin,

• , „ • • ' ' (Lender' photo by Bob Baxter)
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McGonkfey named
to vice:presidehcy
Stanley W. McCohkey of 34 Lewis dr., Spring-

•• field, has been appointed vice-president of Mc-
Williams Forge Company in Rockaway. His
promotion was announced byA.G.McWilltams,.s
president, following a recent meeting of the

—flrrrrVboard-of-directbrs;:—"^ ~~~^-
McConkey,. who received bis "bachelor *s •»

and master's degrees from Seton Hall Unl- .
versity in South Orange, was employed by Alex-
ian Brothers-Hospital in Elizabeth and the
Veterans Administration before Joining Mc-
Wllllams as" personnel manager -in 1957. His
new duties! win include^puljllc relations and

• personneljriianagement. : : 1~_.

fn California
Nancyj Smith of 56 Lyons pi., Springfield,

is one of 17 Montclalr State College spending '
the junior, year at Chico State College, Cali-
fornia,- under an exchange agreement. Miss
Smith is a mathematics major?- • . .

is named
Dayton delegate to
-hemical Caravan
JohnJV&sseUl,

class, has
•Ayion.Reglc

at the eighth ann
conducted at Rutgers
Nov. 17.

ildent of the senior
represent jona-

Univ
deal

ol^priBgaj.
Car-aVan toba
Ity on Friday,

^

• J M

G«l|ack'$
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Jewel ery

Store

-241 Morris Ave. Springfield
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Progrdfti on cancer nursing
Tuesday a* Overlook

"Caring for the Cancer Patient," a highly
specialized and delicate field of nursing care,
Will be-the subject ol an all-day seminar to be
h W A d 8 i 5 3 3 Q l t h

.__. ^ STANLEY W.MC CONKEY :

"Temple school board—
—schedules-open house

The school board of Temple Sharey_Shalpm
in Springfield will hold open houwai the temple

- at 8:30" p.m. next Thursday. ^^— ••
Membersref the teaching stafLand the'board

-wHl-.be^ptesentto dlsciiss^the curriculum

served.
-me program,. refreshments—will be

C.A. Hansen, Regional chairman of^the
Chemical Council of Manufacturing Chemists
Association of New Jersey, which Is sponsor-?'
'--^.the^caravan, said that approximately 200

entlflcally talented juniors- and^seniot*
^represent ing secondary,.schools throughout

New Jersey have been invited, to attend the
. day-long series of lectures', demonstrations,

and tours of plants and municipal facilities.

The theme of this year's caravan Is "Ca-
reers in Environmental Science" (the study of
air quality, water- management and other

- chemical and physical aspects of man's rela-
tion to his environment), and '-'will afford the
students an opportunity to examine the Impor-
tance of this field," Hansen said, "in ad-
dition to investigation careers In this new
field, the students will see for themselves

—what-part-envlronmental-science plays In the ^lx Springfield students are among the 425
many facets of the chemical industry. In both boys-enrolled for the currentracademic year-
theory and practice." The day's schedule will « Newark Acadepy. South Orange ave. ,
include talks, lectures and demonstrations by Livingston. They are William H. Constad, son

, Rutgers professors andrindustry scientists, , °J j^f'—*"* ***«• Arnold Ni-Constad, 527
tours of chemical plants and a luncheon. Morris ave.; Michael J; Denner, son of Mr.

— ,„ . , „ . • —— J __and Mrs.-Edward Denner, 120 Laurel dr.;
walter^Hohn, science coordinator of the Paul E. Doros,-son of Mr. and Mrsv Jay

-Union=eounty-Regional District, said VBSSOIU-T- DorosTSFKew-dn^-Park B. Smim-Jr.rson
^was selectedon the basis of his abiUtjFand -of MrSiCpnrJOTTSmlth. 8ADenhamrd.:Chmes

Wallace Medical Education: Center at Over-
look Hospital. \ •

Jointly sponsored by the American Cancer
Society of Union County and Overlook Hosp-
ital, the program Is I aimed at the continuing
education of the practicing nurse, to bring
her up-to-date on latest theories and tech.-

is-ln-care-of-cancer-

soclate director of Nursing Education at Mem- \**
arlaLHospital In New York will discussJn* 1
Service^Education of_the ProfessionalNurBe1,1!*
while Mrs. Ann Temple, R.N.;,*-in-8ervlce
education instructor at
will present the role^df'<The Professlbnal
Nurse In CommunltyCancer Programs." ;

" "A Patfen>8peaks" will^be the title of a"*
talk by^arrTrecovered laryngectomy patient,
R. .Robert Ardrey, associate administrator. .

>of'Chlldrens-Speclallzea'-Hospltal in West-1- '-
< i l d d f i l l U d ! m S d V i i V

JOHN VASSELU"

Academicians
Six Springfield students-are among the 425

Dr. Alexander D. Crosett, Jr. , chief-ot-rad--
iology , at Overlook Hospital will speak on
the subject "Cancer Today - Cause, Cure and
Detection." Other participants Include Mrs.
Edna_W,-Dover, R.N., Overlook's director
of nursing and Gloria Antrim, R.N., assistant
Director of nursing, who will serve as moder-
ator. . ' ' . • '

Speaking on "Nursing Education for Quality
Cancer Nursing - the Undergraduate Curri-
culum," will be Jean Boe, R.N., assistant pro-
fessor at Cornell --New York Hospital School
of Nursing. Mrs. Edith S. Wolf, R.N., as-

a
will be shown. Ardrey has. helped several ,.
hundred people to talk again in the ten years •
he has worked with the Speech Clinic* . -•-

^ s ^ w y w d
incMllege-preparatorjcclieiniatfyi;

; VogerinJRofert VQggO
Mrs. JuliusJJggel, 18 S. Derb

® >ies

T l i u f i i f t i m ^ stadium, on city errands
orfor country drives. You.feel.as good.as you look, .(SLijsJiJJO.MLZ

-'.-T>,.!'.| •
,, I M i l ) ; • '.•;':

' • ' . ! ' ' * , •> '
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-Office-opens
legal di3~

_ERIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news shoufd~be In our. office

by noorcon Friday.-— — ;

SPECIAL SALE f
Boy's Lined Corduroy v W

2.4fi.Morrl* Ave.
-Sprlng(lelt)rN.J.,

379-5135

Dally .
_ 9r30 - 6i00_
• Thur*. 8uEi

9i30-9i00

J. NORWOOD .

VAN NESS v
ARTHUR L. -

WELLS"

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Prompt

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIECD ^

Union County Legal Service
officially opened its Union
Township office at an open,
house held Monday afternoon
in' temporary quarters at 289

—Hilton ave.
Staff members who greeted

municipal officials, ' church
. and cSmmunity leaders during

- t h e afternoon were Mrs. Susan
-ZN._Markson_o£JS!eatfleld,j:fc.

torney; Mary Peoples., of
Union,' secretary, and Mrs.

— Betty Williams of VaiixhalL
- administrative aide.

7-The office, which has been'
in operation since Oct. 2, will

. provide free legal services to -
" residents of Union, Spring-

• field, Mountainside, Berkeley
' Heights and Summit who are _

unable to afford private legal
help.

Supported"by"the~Offlce-of-—
Economic Opportunity,' It will

' handle legal, services includ-
ing matrutiBMil; ' "~
tenant, consumer and adoption

: . problems and will represent
clients before state'and local

- agencies.
The office, now located: in

quarters proyided-bythe-First:
' - Baptist Church, will move to

larger quarters in the old

4 iwal Vidory Mmupnl.,
Mrs! Cbetc* HhtaH atSvffr Savlngtl

N M M -^ , . .—

W__

Sofffweve Tissue
•ATHROOM '

WHm or COUMS

Green Beans
MNASTCUT

•r CUT WAX

Elbow Macaroni
HMAST

»KI«T, SHOUtDU or CUBI (chuck)

>»

s*:"

_
You buy a new flameless electric dryer and we'll throw In

Lady Peppered permanently pressed sheets and pillowcases as a
, Special Bonus.

And when you throw these •permanently
rssed h t ^ d l l l H t

cleap, sale and cost less to Duy, AncTtlloy " J" -Tlrnr»pinrtiil-Bi
p t p w ^ r ^
new flameless electric dryer, they'll come
out looking as soft and (resh-and'crisp as
t h l i d l h
of permanent-press fabrics recommend
"tumble drying" as the best way to keep
materials wrinkle-free and textures soft.
This Is Just one of the many reasons why
women prefer flameless electric dryers by
a Wide margin J)ther reasons are: They're

^ q p
stall one wherover you please.

Your Special Bonus, double bed set of
Mlralux'sheots and pillow-

if T l l

otter Is good only be-

Nov«mb«r 20, lor nil'
elsi

casos comes In the beautiful Rose Tollo
print pictured above, The sot consists of one
full flat 81" x 104" top«heot, one double,
flttecj. all-over-bottom sheet, and two 42" x
36" pillowcases. It will rrtflke an elegant
addition to your bedroom.- .

»loctrlcdry»fllob«ltv
-iUII«ll-on-JC|l«,U-

NJP1L linos by Do-
combor 9, 1967, and
purchased trom n pnr-
ilclpaling daalor who
displays this seal.

Jersey Central Power & Light / Now Jersey Power & Light

fUPWMARKITf

Voted th« but
Svpar Saving* "
prove yov come Hrtll

Fab Detergen
Why Hpif 4 Wfcs?

B«cauM th*y drai >
1.JMOM TINDER
2. lASMR TO CARVI

3. USS FATAND BONI

Chunk Bologna
Chunk Uverwunl
Sliced B M I ll*«r Boneless Steaks

mSH CHICKIN MWS
ChicktM logs wiw™.oHi>

Insh ChlckoM Uvors

• APPtTIZINO SAVINOJ* '
Baked Virginia Hani »"6S<
HAU or WHOU PASTRAMI _*Me
HAM IM0GNA io««w"«"*« *>S3«
AMIR. DRY I.C SAIAMI^. V**»e

mSTIC SWISS

FmklwSNIIsh Stoaks
lESS-lARGtSKE

SHRIW M i l " "
JAIICY Ho. 1 SMIITS

_HMITH * BIAUTY AIDS

BAYIR ASPIRIN
JUM1O9IZI ~

AVOCADOS
• LONOORIIN

CUCUMBERS
•oomimiiM

BAHAMAS

D1LICI0US
TOOTHBRUSHES

'BRYLCREEM

English Muffins

PARKER HOUSE R 0 U $ — - * ^ 3 3 «
IS ftrtru ito/-St«mii»i

WITH NIICHUI « flNAlT
ORANOI CHICrON CAKI

A CALL HAST tf CROZIN FOODS
BRIMFUL OF NUTRITION

Morton's Cream Pies
Choice of Bananci,
Coffee, Chocolate,

bamoiror Neapolitan

•Jjl'iili

SMOKED PICNICS
GROUND CHUCK
IJBgtGiWHia1 RoundK*••»J^JTop'r".Rib &X,

-tSdh-tMi « • * - • - " » 89«W, Short Rlbi '»•- '

N t K UOULDEM

Srtftr LEAK
3 S 9 FRE1H,

Boned
DENNIS

I I HALF GALLON

iRose-X Bleach
.—:WITH MIMCHUI QJiit. OtU. KOll-XHTJW * »INM ^

Corned Beef Hash

Alcoa Poll
HIAW OUIV 1»" M * - E

OattiHHil CeokUc
• WNASt.Mun ^lb.^o«.«J0c .
tOtlurVorVtHw HUM » T -

Cat Food
r

WAT
MabtKO Mallomari

AlWAVS A « i «ot l | »
THAT <« phot. •

-BAVB Muihroonu

Prooxor Bags
mm PLASTIC -L- o O

T W O A l R™' O T

A HARVISr Of HAVOK AND VALUI . . .
J—M.ORIDA LAROI 9IZI fM £± .^k. • •

ORANGES 1 0 3 5

Preserves

Scooter Pies
. lURUV'S -Non. * E i "

3 VARIETIES pta. ' 1 3 ' '

each 23 c
r

229c

v . —

-Salad Oil

.With Hurthaii el *9 or Man
M l O« hi UM - C I H U U I.kcun.ln',
ll,u.. .«J ri.ik Milt l»»|>l !'•» I U > Oil..

CauMH HI i.d..M«l,U «l Sup«t mail

13 - -

SUNK SAVINGS At DAIRY SICTION

NON-MmiWAY DRISSINO

KING SOUR
JUNi DAI«V 491 • * •

FIESTA PACK 8 9

•im
eirtin .

??fe

rur.ncHii

LIGHT CREAM
HOtKIIDE a H f l M . 1 5 c

llM
oman Chee»e^lna bV0;_

Chicken UvOT
Downyflake WaHles 2PV8.25'

COFFEE
CUP

-19 I'il.'II

OUTiTANDINO COMPANION VALUI

LIDO STEMWARE
W K W M M r

.0UI I , . .W«!«MJUT_'ATM Ot
-DN-tM.|aftl
__MIX-!IM-.«r_/MMCH-J»M-

Prlcsi •IJtcllvt Ihrouahqul Niw Jtrny (.«ctpl }ur>«r

plnoit) Ihru.Salurdayr Nov«mbar !llh,_W< ralarvT* Ihl

light lo llmll quonlillai. Not riip«nilblf for lypo, trron,

Always the Ticket for Super Savings and Winning Mealtime Praise...First Choice Meats!

SPRINGFIELD • 727 Morris Turnpike IRVINGTON -.1301 Springfield Avenu*
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MEN'S EXPANDED VINYL
, Pinch pleat, scroll design

-drapes! 10 pleats per
pair. T-reverse style. Ray-

Self cellar, ttltchad front-pamlt,
eoHojt knit cuff and bottom. Fully
Rayon qulltad with cotton pod-: ,
djna. Expandad vinyl Wlll> IOQ% 1.
r a y o n b a c k i n g . '... ' ' • £ } • ' • • ' . •} j

BEACON WINTER WEIGHT

Fiber woven prihermal weave!—
For twin, double beds. Wash-
able, mothproof. 100% acrylic
-fiber thermal. Assorted solid col-
ors. Weight 3 to ZWMT

NERS TABLECLOTHS
hnll. lluli

^ roepi. bidroo
ttalrwoyl
tw««d calartr.

patt«rn»i y i i
jnd. polyura-

than* foam. Ai—
•orltd colon. 52

7 ^

-MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

long »l««vei, hT-boy^coflor wltti
cotton glngh
Tapered tcyfftl Machine wash
and dryf no Ironing needed.
Shrlpkcpntrolled. Cotton 'n poly- '

A d J S ^ d

SKI
IACKETS \.

100% Oriqn* atryllc plU .
•hall oh 100%. cotton
backl Hoodtd itylet. At- —
Mrtad colon. 3 to «.

COATED
ALUMINUM

I-IN. OPEN SKILLE1
1-QT. COVERED

i
SIZES 6 T016

, fancloi. P«rma
.tproad collars. Patch
- pecksti)— p»orili»d but-

ton*. 100% plaid cotton
.flannel or 100% rayon.-

MORE
SAVBNGS!

BOYS'BELTED SLACKS

C^Mon _ corduroy^

e to 16. r i l l

BOYS' LEATHER CLOVES

Elastic rayon wfkl-
1*11 UathyHjQl .
Cotton 'n rayon
llnlngl Jl«t 4-7.

TOSS PILLOW COVERS

lasy xlp-off cordod
covorl 100% .cotton.
Assortod colon. Six*
21x37". 79*

COVERED SAUCE PA»
COVERED CASSEROLE

WESTCLOX "KENO"
KEY WIND

ALARM CLOCKS
D*p*ndabl«~40

., "hour key wind
11—alttlrnltnwtfK

•aty-io-iraad
nunurals.
Ivory cat*,

JIWIWY DlfT-

INGRAHAM "PAR"|

ALARM CLOCKS

2 QT. COVERED SAUCE PAN
_ Dupont approved Teflon* .with'
>v> no scour, no stick surface:'

Contemporary
styling, Uniqu*
i h b li a p e i b l g
cass. Very -
"cbrripeieltr"

WIHY BIH

5 QT. COVERED
DUTCH OVEN

;'r— Tef Ipn*—wHK- no

—turf aeeh-Jui't r r

tpongeL

FAMOUS NAME TOILETRIES AT GREAT SAVINGS!

AQUA NET-
HAIRSPRAY

1,50
VALUE

Regular Or Hard
to Holdl Net wl.
13-01, ;

BAN SPRAY
DEODORANT

4 ot net wt.

sauar AUTO
BAND RAZOR

1.95
SIZEI

RYBUTOL"
VITAMINS

ULTRA BRITE
TOOTHPASTE

3.99
6IZEI

Multiple •
vitamins

. or with Iran, I

95c FAMILY SIZE!

Net weight 6.75 ox.

MEN'S LEATHER
PILE LINED

Heavy pile lln-.
ed. long wear'
,lng soles and
heels.

STORE HOURS
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GIRLS' QUILT LINED

I So warm,1 coxy and flood>
, > looklngl Attraetlve^pfint

cotton parkaijulfy—qullt
lined ond^Kooded for

NINO: Quilted[acetate
and other fibers.

tallies9 cnr£lana*or ladies* banded ladies9laminated

LOOK WHAT GIRLS BUY for

GIRLS'4 to 14 SLACKS
Lined, unlinad and stretch cot-
ton and cotton 'nnylonl All-
around boxer, boxer back 'n
band-fiiontl ,

GIRLS' 3 to 14 BLOUSES
Prints aiid solid colors In _-.
100% cottonl Embroidered
frontsl Assorted colors.

_Cotton knit In bright-hot shades
-and gay strlpesl Assorted-neck^
line* and colors! • .

piU* lined

SHIFTS 32 COATS
Loveliest cotton—Cor-
dana* and cotton .flan-
nel dusters with Peter
Pan or Mandarin coll

jmdzpoiifMtylesI P
tiestrrptints andUsol

je'P lors-higpastelsi

choice of . ". . xippejy
utton and placket fronts,

button-down and stand-up
-collarsl-Acetate and nylon

T k d
tate Chevazette® and=€ol-
oray^iayon all

t to-1

Brushed ldtninated_p|aid
32" coats with 4 vinyl but.
tori" single-breasted clos-
ing, buckle-trim vinyl strap
pockets, vinyl piped collar!
JJnBiwJlh derylif ' ' ' "
on_cotfdn Back.

us om e g r e>n
l d

SW-lli Rayon, lln.n ond'Tfprac»»d wool
bland Jamlnaud to polyur.lha' ' "

WOMEN'S

WINTER
Guaranteed.
waterproofl
Warmly acrylic
pile lined) .

Sixes 4 to 10

7

FISHNET
HOSIERY

2 $ 1PAIR! 59c
PAIR]

Lateit fdthlon , . . nawttl col-
oi-il Nylon flihnal hoiUry to
mulch all your oul.llil 1 i l l *
fill. all.

SPECIAL DOLLAR BUYS FOR INFANTS!

CORDUROY COVERALLS
Cotton- corduroy coverallt wJth grlpper
crotch, zipper frontl 9-12-18 moi.

< s . • . - . ' .• -

EMBROIDERED KNIT CREEPERS
Cotton knit plastic lln*dl Novelty em_
brolderleil Auorted colon. 9 and 18 moi.

)

KNIT DIAPEH SETS
Novelty embrolderlti and appllqutt tan
cotlon knltl 2-pc. sets. 9 and 18 moi. EACH

1-LB. HERSHEY KISSES
Slock up now at big .avlngil 1-lb. nut
Walghl. Dellclouil . . ..

LADIES' TRICOT PETTIPANTS
Dainty', at«tat» Irlcot with •mbroldary
and lac* lm*rli l S M I . i»

LADIES' NEW SLACKS
Solid, plaldi Bedford enrdi In Dcjcron*
poly*>lersFortrel» polyester and cotton
or 100% cottonl Slisi 8 to 18.

INFANTS' PLASTIC PANTS
Waterproof vinyl In ouori id colon.
N*al pull-on ilyle, Sluet S, M, L, XI .

INFANTS' NYLON TIGHTS
Nylon llghti with rhumba backl In at-
ior.*d patt i l i . Sl»ei 9-18 moi. .

59'

PKG.
OF

1.59 EACH

9 9 EACH

TLANTI' ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU SAT 9:30 to 10 P.M.
^ USE OUR ^

ACRES OF FREE PARKING
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SHAVER...

J|___

GIVE HIM THE

NEWNORELCO

W " •
II b«-amBzed-how fast the New Norelco-Trlpleheader 35T-

wHftks off"wfflsly rSTrtTiyjaf the f a J
.. . c u t . . . or mcK. . . o r irritation, Noraico's exclusive
"ftoting" heads swivel to fit the shape of your face. There's I
a_KP-UP TRIMMER plus-aHlimntOJS/OEf^Wff6"' SNAP
OlfCtEANING, ROTARY ptftDESand
a WO/220 VOLTAGE SELECTOR". _ -

for officers
Col. Joseph A. Drlscoll,

I commandant of . the New
|-Brunswick-U.S. ArmyUesef-ve-

Scbool, this week, announced a
I hew series-~of program's for

officertf Interested In Improv-
i n g their professional compe-

tence."
Offerings include the

Career Officer Course (Com-
mon Branch) to be given .at
the Kilmer USAR .Center, the
Monmouth USAR Center (Ft.

• Monmouth) and In the Mr.
Freedom-Morrlsjown Areas
under theausplces of the New

. Brunswick Area USAR school
faculty.

Also being given are Com-
mand and General Staff
Courses for officers who are
branch. qualified and wish to
pursue> further Command

:..tr-8liilng._Cp.l. priscoll said.
These courses are open to

Reserve or National Guard of-
ficers and officers currently

. on-active duty; who want to
complete a Command and Gen-

..-.-eral_Staff College Course j n .

.|—thelrJocalJireas—: ', ]«7~.
Anyone interested uT~fur-

t h e r j ' ' - • • • • -

GIVE HER THE
SHAVER PLUS

a / NEW,
/vore/cjeer

BfAXITY SACHET
Sti iVM* Mi iugn • Manicures
Trim* H«lr • StlmulitM Scalp »nd
Skin,* RemovH Cillutn
.BuKi Nails. • Travel Wallat
«•« an U»ml BIN tor hmr

ADLERS
IN iiriif .̂ r

••"•ri:.^;,-;1; .«!

IN WESTFIELD
AULERS 0 F :

tCTtlHlT

IUIOPF

iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiTTiiii iiiiMitiiiiiu^^iriiiiiiiMiiitiiiiuiiiiiiii uiiiiiiiiiittiiiriiTuiiniiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiuittniii

By
-'AMY
ADAMS

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuMiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiniiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii

•lnfermatlon-onthesfrPro^ t
ms may contact Miss Rum --^,

Dear Amy:
" • My hqsbarid Is very affectionate. We . have
two-teeiiagers and he doesn't care If they are

.-around or not. He1.is always putting his arm
around me and kissing me In front of |hem.

1 told, him a hundred time not to in front
of the children, buthedoes anyway. Should
1 feel embarrassed or not?

Mrs. U K.
Dear Mrs. L. K'.: : . < , '

Certainly notl Children who are, brought
up in a home filled with love and affection
grow up to be lovely children.

According to my mail, there are a f ew. ,
hundred _women who would literally give their
bruised right arm to change place s-with you I

.- . * * 4 .

De'ai'Amy: . . "'• '
An argument has arisen which I hope you

can clarify. Is it proper for the immediate
family^ to give a shower for an •"expectant '
mother . . . of her fifth child?

Perplexed
Dear Perplexed; . ' .

A baby shower is_given by friends rather
than relatives. •• •

§howers._shou(d * be. limited . to._the. Hrst..]"•
, baby>-ln:rthe-family.,.'in-Imy- opinion,-iris-an_L

nnrrlght-irnpnslUnn nmn nthfirs for a mother

Dear Amy: •... • • ' -
1 am 3 years, 2 months and 14 days older

than my girlfriend and I Want to know If you.
see anything wrong with this age difference?
1 have kissed her and she tells me her father
doesn't approve.' I am going along with her
father on that,, but I ask you if you .think
kissing Is too premature for a boy of 13
and a girl of 1 0 - •..

Bewildered
Dear Bewlndered:. . .

Your thoughts and actions are all too'pre-
mature I Simmer, down, son. At your age you-
should be more interested In scoring with a
bat than scoring with a girl I ' _

ear Amy: ..--''' •" '-..
An argument has developed between my

future'Sn-laws and myself. I am having a big
wedding ahd^rny family Is paying for every- '
thing exr.ppr rhit flowers and drinks (whiskey,
beer and pop) because we have always held
that the groom or his^family should pay for-
that. ' ~~\,

1 find that many people agree with the
thoughts of my family on this matter, but
my fiance's mother is" giving him a hard

7time~TJy~s"aylrfg~h«nsnr-~SUckeTTnn«rdoes-
pay for this part of the wedding. He,-In turn,—
not wanting to argue any. further With, me..
(after all he is going to spend the rest of his
life with me) is willing, to supply the flowers
and drinks.

Amy, at this point I- am only Interested
In dpinĝ  what is right. •, - Mixed Up

Dear Mixed Up: ' : • ' 2
What you have always held is wrong. The' <

bride's family assumes the entire cost of; the
wedding reception or dinner, whichever, it
may be, Including the beverages. The only \ •
flowers the groom is responsible for are .y
those for his bride, his mother,, boutonnieres
for himself, his father, the best man and .
the ushers - t h e bride's family supplying -•
all other flowers where needed. , ,

-grams may contact Miss Ruth
—Monzlone, administrative as-

slstantrTBiuTdlng lOOOACamp
Kllmer,4>hone 98S-5250. The
flna}"date for registration is-
Nov.' _ j l

to expect a shawer fep-eacli subsequent child.
•Anyo'rie who_wants to send_a baby giftdoesn2*-

needan invitation to do snl _ _ _

CRUISE THE CARIBBEAN
THIS WINTERI

Fall, Winter/ Ch'rlitmai Ho lid oy S. a ion
..Reiarvatlons Balng Deeb»d Now.

KUHNEN TRAVELJnc.
974 Stuyvaiant Av«

UMION CENTER (Opp. Shop-RI>«) MU 7-8220

IRVINGTON
TUTORINGSCHOOL

SPECIALIZING IN
"THE NEW MATH"

1044 CLINTON AVENUE
IRVINGTON. NEW JERSEY

• 96*0176
R. NOLAN

~372-44/i —

Heat From /^ss Fuel
f/iB.rovo/of/onory ney

Gulf
EDOnOJET

OIL BURNER
Complete Oil
vand Burner

- 'Service

W. Sotl.fv Your Compl.W H«ollng
m»nti and Savt,Youf-Mon«yl

FALK
—w«t

2304 Vou« Hall RJ., Union, N.J.

^irwirsToii I
1-= FtiPt: CO. - —|-
LZT"MU 6-5552 ,-Z.I

JF*

UlllltUUIUIUIlllUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIttllUit

>B. BV

: .Tasty..topping for pumpkin
pie. ..pinch of ginger and one
of nutmeg, plus sugar for
sweetening to a. half pint of

—heavy cream before whipping.
Cooler -weather meals need

not lie more caloric than sum-.
mer specialties. Plan your
menus around meats,- mllk.-
vegetables and breads to_inr
sure a nutt-itiortally beneficial
diet — -

Weight watchers can get the
essential' n u t r i e n t s with
limited , calories through
choice of lean meat, poultry,
fish, eggs and cheese;

Use a horseradish topping
for lamb chops. Whip cream
and add horseradish to taste.

•••-.•• Helen's Favorite
Corn—Rarebit^—:^- -

(Makes 2 Servings)
1 cup cream-style corn
2 tablespoons milk -
1 cup shredded American

Cheese .' ' B '__; •__
Salt and pepper ~to taste
Heat corn and stir in milk

I By M I L T HAMMER""" '^

. ' W H O A S K E D ? - • • • • • - v
1. "Couldesj: not thou

watch one hour?"
2. '(Are here all'thy chil-

' dren?" . •-.!_
3. "Hftw'can these things

-T3e?";r _ • . , j _ :.
4. "Shalf*^! of a surety
aT

!—.- 5. "How long wilt thou be
drunken?" - ~

ANSWERS

•IIS *S •<et:8I-
> "(6=e «M°f)
•6 '(Ii:9t ""WS T)
'Z ( * )

- AUTO SAFETY BELTS
Experts estimate that

more than 5,000 lives would
be saved each year in the
United States and that, injur-

i e s Would be reduced by one
third If everyone used auto
seat belts, says the Insur-

. ance Information Institute.

cheese and heat until melted,
stirring frequently. Season to
taste with salt and pepper.

- Serve over crisp chow metn
-noodles, bite-size wheat cer-

^; Sf " ^Due TodHealthy, Rapid

PEERLESS INSURANCE COMPANY
is relocating- at

2400 mms AVENUÊ
JERSEY

Immediate-Openings for
^ P cr sorniol-

2S0TRACTOR-TtFE CLEATS,
BlffliT IlPfl1 T f t B1[TE DEEP

- ttnfflfcMplfrtempered nylonjotd

COST OF THIEVERY.
On an average day, stolen

- property losses In theUnlted
States amount to almost $7
mUllon'r says the Insurance

isls

IT WILL BE WORTH YOUR TIME TO INVESTIGATE!

BENEFITS
COMPANY PAH)'

^lo.ypllnl & Mtidlfiil liiHiirnncc
l.llo liiHiiriiiuo
10 Pnid llnlld.ays
VnoulloiiH , —

.-.'-'On Tliojqb^l-ralnlng
rixccllnnl Slnrllng Suliifics'

• Periodic Snlnry Ifovlcw.
Penniun

APPLY NOW - for IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

Peerless Insurance rCo.
60' Glenw'oocl Avc, East Oranpc

• To I. 676-0505
Mr. Kcefc!.,.
Mr. Holm

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WORKHORSE $ ^ r J ? H *
TIRE ^ * J z " " %TIRE
Fumoiii
"Sur»-arlp"
quality (or
•xtri triotlBH
•n any r»»d

Slit
'«.70.1 S

7.00«)3
7.00>14

Typ«
lubi.typt
lubllan

f.d. Ca.l
. Tin |
$2.03
S2.34

S3.7A

, • Extra deep Iread lor "GO"
tiacllon on dry or snow'
covered loads

i-Tilple-tBmpeied nylon' cord
construction built la take
duck work In.stildo

• Lone-wearing Tulsyn lubber
lor-exlra mileage

BUY HOW
• N «ur u t y pay planl

BUY
NOW!

FREE
MOUNTING

• • • • - , _ . . _ . - .

" Prepare Now for rough,

winter drivifig - •'

FRONT $ | | 95
END T
ALIGNMENT °" c o r s

TTIRICO.
• Shock Absorbers • WhJfcJ Alignment* Brakes -Mufflers

• Wholesale & Retail •

1071 .Co.mmerce Ave., Union

• Wheel Balancing •

MU 8-8870

HOURS: Daily 8:30 to 5:30, Sat. 8:30 'til l! p.m.

t. : "ZZ I



Ca pt. Ebert urges probe
of Goddard talk on

Uniph Police Capt. Donald J. Ebert, presi-
dent of the New Jersey Narcotic Enforcement

-Offieer8-Aflsociation4s-supportlng-a-call-for-a-
. Congressional investigation into what he called

''irresponsible statements" made by Dr.
James Goddard, Food and Drug Administration
commissioner, in "minimizing" the danger of
marijuana. "'

Capt. Ebert reported that the Union County
Medical Society has requested Rep. Florence
Dwyer, a member of the Intergovernmental.
Relations Sub-Committee, to start theinvesti-

' gation.
"I have sent a wire to Mrs. Dwyer voicing.

the objections of our association concerning
Dr. Goddard's statements and supporting the
request for an Inquiry into Dr. Goddard's
Irresponsibility," the Union police officer said.

He said Dr. Goddard "minimized the dangers
involved in the use of marijuana" In a speech
at the University of Minnesota on Oct. 17."

These statements—were not only Irrespon-
sible for a man in his position but were'highly
deleterious to law enforcement's efforts to re-

duce trafficking and use of this dangerous
drug," Capt. Ebert said; He added:

• ~ C d d d B d i a i h l O p h
sponsibility of pharmaceutical drugs and in-
fringed on other areas of law enforcement. He
is not responsible for the control of mari-
juana, but his official position results incon-
siderable Import and acceptance of his com-
ments by an Innocent and uninformed public.

"I hesitated initially to issue a statement
concerning this matter so as not to enlarge tHe
original e^cessive'publlcity, but I feel I must-
do'so now as a result of other groups becoming
concerned about his conduct. -

The state association which Capt. Ebert
heads Is an.&ffiliate 6f the International Nar-
cotic Enforcement Officers •Association.. •-•-'.
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THE NATIONAL OSTEOPATHlC FOUNDATION

Practical nyrses_
gef caps, bands

• ft'I Jii

T LOANS £ RESEARCH

School journalists
to attend TB parley

Hloh wrhnnT ~4oumallRtfi from !UhUc_and_
Zwiupar-Tllnlnn County will par-

dclpateUtC-adHlgh, School-Erri&trConference"
-sponsored by the TB-Respiratory DiseaseAs-
^Botdation of-Gentral-NevrJersey, a-trl-county

organization supported by the Christmas Seal
Campaign serving Union, Monmouth and Hudson

. counties, this morning.
" .'. The conference, to be"held-at=l(N>!c

in the Campus Center Auditorium at Union
' College, Cranfqrd, is part of a nationwide

program, now In its 31st year, co-sponsored
— by—the Columbia Scholastic Press and the
—T National Tuberculosis Associations,Taspokes-"

Twenty-^ight practical nurses, representing
the junior and senior classes at Union County
Technical Institute, were capped or banded at
a ceremony at Elizabeth General Hospital.
The students receive most of "their clinical
training at die hospitaL—

^ rnppMlndnrifid Miss Mary
R l l Mi j l t F S b

NATIONAL GOAL

$150,000

A
CHRISTMAS SEAL DISPLAY at' Memorial General Hospital, Union, publicizes the National •

Osteopathlc Foundation Christmas Seal Campaign, Pictured with the display are, from
left, Mrs. Michael Belkoff of Elizabeth, drive chairman of the Auxiliary to the New Jersey
Association of Osteopathlc Physicians; Mrs. Charles Bloodgood, drive chairman of Me-
morial General's Volunteer Guild; Mrs. Peter._Rama of Kenilworth, drive chairman of
the Auxiliary to the Union County Osteopamlc Society, and Dr. Michael Sutula,,state
chairman.

192nd bjrthday
for Marines...
Th"e"U;STT*1afTne"X;orpTTB celebrating Its

192n<r~annlversBry today, Sgt' Milton Dye,
Marine recruiter in this area noted. >

, Sgt. Dye, whose office is at the corner1

—of-Salem-and-Galloplng-Hills-coadB,-ln-the—
Five Points area* of Union, said the anni-
versary, as ts every year, in marked by the
Marine Corps Ball, to be held tonight in .
Spring Valley. N.Y.

, NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR ui.d liem'£" Tell '«m ~
,%hot you have. Run a low-co«t Claiilfted. Coll"

• Linolaum
QUALITY

AT A COMPETIVE PRICE. . . TRY US

(Near Morrl. Av..)

OPEN MOH., WED., THURS. to <t

_ Grnrfr Kionney of Roselle. Miss -Janet F. Sabo— ~
of Linden~?nd Mrs. Alma Santanlello of Union. -

:Senlor-atudents who received bands for their
caps included. Miss BarbararGjnrtourrotKen-
llworcth, Miss Barbara J.ReifsnyderofSpring-

"fleWandMlss-EUeen Trautt of Union.

Yule Seals

• A panel.composed of authorities from the
fields of tuberculosis, other respiratory dl-

v seaSSs" and; health careers, f i l l discuss the
• • varipus aspects of their specific professions.

The discussions will provide'factual back- ,
ground Information for the student-journal-
l8ts,"wh(ruwtll~be~BSked~tP~wrtte news and

- feature articles for their respective-school-•-
,. publications^, .

Participaring-paneUsts-iaclude Dr. Donald
M. SicklerrN.J. State Department of Health,

•"DrTTUan N. Jacobs.. US. Public Health Ser-
^rtce, BerteU-Wrigtat, N.J. State pepartment_
of.Health Metropolitan.District and William
M. Weaver, a member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the TB-Respiratory Disease Associ-
ation of Central New Jersey, who will serve
as moderator. .

Urban league gets
new exec~director
Charles B. Reddjias been named to succeed

Jim Wilson as executive director of the
Urban League of' Union County. He hegan in
his new position last week..

The New Jersey campaign of the National During the past school year, $129,650 In loans
Osteopamlc Christmas Seal program lsTln rwere~granted to medical students.
full swing, according to Dr. Michael,Sutiila_
of Union, state chairman. Dr. Sutula,, a staff

- member at Memorial General Hospital, Union,
' said that "judging by initial returns New Jer-

sey should meet its. goal of $20,000." Last••
year the state led the country with $15,500.

Mrs. Michael Belkoff of Elizabeth, wife of-
a Memorial General staff member, is state
chairman of the Auxiliary phase of the drive.

_Mrs . Charles Bloodgood of Elizabeth is chair-
man of the Memorial General Hospital Volun-

Redd, 37, was formerly executive director'
of-the Marion, Ind., Urban League. A gradu-
ate ' of West Virginia State College, lie took
graduate" training at- the- Detroit Institute-of-
Technology and Wayne State University,

- _ie program was Initiated In 1931,
Dr. Sutula pointed out, loans have been granted
to 1,422 students — or about one in every 10
of the current practicing psteopamic phy-
sicians. Last year, six .New Jersey ..medical
students benefited. from the loan program.

Christmas SeaFTOHarare also used to pro-T
. vldjs—grants for specific research projects
conducted' by' the American Osteopamic As-
sociation* „ _

teer Guild seal campaign. '•••"'• - "The psteopathic Christmas Seal Cam-
According to Dr. Sutula, funds from"the—palgn," said Dr. Sutula, "Is one way the pub-

Seal Campaign provide'loans to qualified junior He can do its.part. to answer the need for more
_and senior students in osteopamlc colleges. new physicians." . i

—Prior to Joining the executive ranks of the R n t t f n H i n h r l n c c
Urban League, Redd was a probation pffflcer — - D U m n I l i g n ClUSS

sets20th reunion
for the juvenile court In Miirlon, Ind., and a
public aid worker with the .Department of
Public Welfare-in-Ditrolfc,

9,756 Yu/e dub checks
A total of 9,156 Christmas Club checks

representing $1,250,739 is being mailed this
week by "the. National Slate Bank, Elizabeth
to Christmas Club members, it Is announced.
The 1968 dubs are now being organized. They
are for $1, $2, $3, $5 andllOand will condnue
for 50 weeks, a spokesman said. -

Ice Skating competition
at Warinanco Nov. 18

The second annual Union County Ice skating
talent competition will be held Saturday, Nov.
1'8, "at 9 a.m. at the Warlnanco^ Park Ice skat- >v
ing center. " • 1

The competition Is sponsored by the Union
County Figure Skating Club and thec.Unlqn
County Park Commission. Entry blanks are "
available at thecepter, . ^ ^ j.- _^- -.:.—.1

A 20th reunion is being
planned for the Battln High
School Class of 1948. The af-
fair will be held at the Town '
and Campus, Union on Fri-
day, May 3, 1968, it was an-
nounced this week. — .
- Members of the class will
be ' contacted within a' week
and anyone who has not re- ,
ceived notification of the re-
union may call Mrs. Marie

' BiiffTSryTer. 388-7975 or Mrs.
Mary—Aim-Sailer Lawrence,
686-0801—.

REPLACE Tha.
WORN LINOLEUM .

COVNTERT0P

Cuilom-CWlw) In Your
Choice of M Colora & Pottami

374-1818 ?:".T,
FREGI Lunch 4 Serve Boord

I wilt, . . ih tounHr To? |

A namo you eon
Showroom. 1041 Clinton Avo.

rvlngton
Op«n MMI., W4d.,J"tl. 'Ill ? p.m

ONE OF I

AND MOST I
MODERN]
NURSING |

HI

! • -

Member*
Anisdcan

Nurcir

D«Of Prlwidl • •-' * " . : 'r
• (you called recently and war* unabU l o u u r a a r«»rvatlon,

plaaie turglve u*. Rattier than overcrowd our facilities, we (alt
olllgate"d to'limit'our capaitty In order to provide our1 potlenU
with the ultimata In core, lervlce and rehabllltotlon. lt~1i only
th ough our per«onall*ed care and dedication that we guide the
elderly to bette/liealth and a happy l i fe . .

Agdln, Jorglve u« . . . Pleaie call
again of vacanclet occur periodically.
Thank-you '

4 CJon|
tal and American
cultln* and your
fayorlt* cockfallt
at moit mod«rat«
pr(c«i

A fas!" enough
fdstback.

pi*c cot

T'visji-^-''.~-~r-. ••• <T^^T^"T%"J1

The program committee of
the Union County Hiking Club
has scheduled two hikes and a
trail clearing expedition for
its members and guests for
thi-s weekend. - - ~

On Saturday, RobertDeming
of Elizabeth, will lead a six-,

-mile-afternoon ramble in the
Watchung Reservation.../The "
group will meet at the admin-
istration building of the See-
ley's' Pond parking area at
1:30 p.nuJ ' " •

Also on Saturday, Robert .
—Gasser of Annandale, will lead

a 12-mlle hike 1n the area of
Sugar Loaf Mountain near Flo-
rida,_New York. The group
will meet at the administra-
tion building . of the~Unlori
County Park Commission,
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth, at
8:30a.m. • .. •

Nathan Levin.of Rahway,
_will lead a trail clearing ex-
"pedltion on Sunday. Each hik-

ing club affiliated with (he
NewjYoVk.- New Jersey Trail

- Conference in responsible for
maintaining a section of the

- Appalachian TralL The area
assigned to the Union County
Hiking - G l u b i r a - ] ' "

Gel en easy-io-raach extension phone. It will mekajt easy
to keep In touch with relatives and good friends,- ~
Cost oi an extension: less than a single post card a day.
To order, call your Telephone'Business Olllce. NEW JERSEY BELL

* MAIL EARLY WITH |

j CHpiSTUAS STAMPS •

.^Puh-a-VoHeswogan-lasibock.in-d face wilh Ino
rest of the fostboclts ground today and il would
lose hands dawp. - .•1|i ;, T
t Even at top speed if wouldn't stand a chance

.against'a 350 h.p. |ob.| (Our (astback cruises at
abBuT84.) • • .

Today a lot qt people spand a.lot o( money.on.
a cor because It's big and lasr " • -

But the strange thing is,' when they buy a car
with so much speed and power, they seldom stop

k to think whefe they'll be able to use it.
Do you need a 350 h.p. engine to take you

downtown? .._
Or (or a ride In the counIVy? .

vOr for that once-a-year vacation trip? lEven
on the highway you can't use a hundred-mile-an-
hour car. Remember, .the fastest you can go on
most highways Is only 70.)

This Is exactly why we made the V W Fastback
the way we did. Its 65 horsopowor engine gets
you out on tho IhrUway quickly. And with that
many horses In a Volkswagen, there's plenty- of
power Ibr.highway passing. - _ : —

Our laslbacU has Its engine in tho roar and it's
air-cooled. (Thai means no water oranti-lreezo.)
And since It doesn't have a lot of idle horses to
Je_fld.,_you'll still be able to got up to 27 mllos on a
gallon of gas.

Afott-eon-buy-a-senslble-faslboek-lik-e-lhis-tot-llio-
sonslble price of $XXXX.*

And never miss the power you didn't pay for,

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

Near the Short WIN Mall

430Merrl. Ave. CR 7-3300 Sumtolt, H,J.

oi the-trail in the area
of Greenwood.Lake at the New
Yorkj;_New Jersey State line.

s-group will mee,t at thn •
administration buidlng of tlie
Union County Park Coromtg——

W
beth, at 8:30 a.m. — "•

For=;further==informatioivTr

concerning the above hikes,
eontnet: the 'recreation depart-
ment of the Union County Park
Commission,

•To publicity chairmen: •
VVould you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
'lpases7 Write to tills newsT.
paper, and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting Nows Re-
leases."'

* Fight. Tuberculosis, *
* Emphysema and Air Pollution- *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

INTERIOR
DECORATING
CARPETING
DRAPERIES

tEDSPREAQS
JPHOISTERV
SUP COVERS
fOAJM RUMEft SOPPtlfS

WEEKLY

SPECIAL
DRAPERIES

Oulilde Tig Bcicki & Shsari, Coor-
dinated with matched Trlmmlngi. In-

' itottod by Quality Labor.

A DIVISION Of COIONWI DECOBArORS

ntttM decorator showcase
^ ^ ^ I04I ELIZABETH AVE., PLI/AIIRTII, N.J.

OUW CO*HUIT*MT W i l l VBIT VWJUHOMI 0» OHMCI *THOCH*tQ|

POPULAR LOW
PRICED GIFTS

NEWEST NORELCO .

TRIPLEHEADER 35T

SHAVts 4 0 * FASTER

• ROTARY BLADES

NEW NORELCO
"BEAUTY SACHET"~
IT'S A SHAVER PLUS

BUFFER-**'
CALLUS REMOVER . —

• ON/OFF SWITCH

SELECTOR

.SOALP-SllMULATOR _
TACrAt=MASSAGE—

MUSCLE VIBRATOR

ThTmw/yore/iore/co
FLIP^TOP'

SPEEDSHAVERl>-25

WITH EXCLUSIVE '
HICROGROOVE'HEADS

'FLIP-TOP' CLEANING '
ROTARY BLADES AND „
MANY OTHER
ADVANCED FEATURES

BEN-MOL
JEWELERS

500 BOULEVARD, HfNILWORTH

^ BR 6-3616

.Handl-Charge - Use Your Personal Char go - C.C.P.

GET YOUR CAR READY NOW!
• ANTI-FREEZE — «-LUEVRICATION '• • B ATTKRY

• SNOW TIRES •> OlFcHANGE • TUNETUP

_ THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED
BY THE FOLLOWING AUTO CARE EXPEKJ&

700 Boulevard KenlTwor<h

ESSO-
GENERAL ftEiRS
'St.-feeorge Ave. W. & Stll«»-S».-N.
LINDEN . 486-1389

LISUNNYFIELD ESSO
SERVICE STATION ^
.'St. George Ave. & DeWItt St.

Linden : 486-3496*-

NEWARK

JULE'S ESSO SERVICE
1129 So. Orange Ave.

ES 2-9516
Newark

RO5ELLE

BILL BURNS ESSO
SERVICENTER

. "• AUTO ELECTRIC & TUNE-UP
SERVICE'

602 E. 1st Ave. 245-3330 Roselle

PERROTTI BROS.
ESSO •

"SPECIALIST IN .
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION"

105 Chestnut St. 245.9686 JJ

ROSEtLE PARK

LOU lS SUNOCO
SERVICE STATION

139 Westtleld Ave. E. Roselle PL
245-9699

SPRINGFIELD .

CRATE'S GULF SERVIC
179 Mountain Ave.

Sp'rlnafl>l<l~ 376=9754-

PERRELLI'S
Ignlflon E G»n«r<ilR«polri

tlc. T.raMaLi.iJan; ^ ^
Morrl s -Ayt .T-7- -Sprln'fl««ld

379-7488 -

TOMIE^SESSO
SERVICE STATION

We,Q{ye Plaid Stampa
~̂  •—» 521 Maintain A v e . . . • -
Sprlng«leld - ^ . DR 6-9830

UNION JERRY'S SUN
SERVICE CENTER

Tune Up« Brake World "' -
U~> Haul Service • ,•

2612 Morris Ave. .Union
688-6953

ROESSNER'S
ATLANTIC SERVICE

U.S. Highway 22
Union ' 688-3146

UNION GULF CENTER

Stuyvesant Ave. & Gless Ave.
Union 686-9767

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
-SERVICE STATION IS

THE BEST FRIEND
YOUR CAR EVER HAD I

i
1.'.
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Soccer squaj
(N.J.) LEADER

HgrrienTto race
in sectional

" ^ s WMYRON MEBEC
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

_aoccer team scored another victory last week
; as the,Bulldog bootees trounced David Brear-
ley Regional High School, 4-1, with two goals
try ••Tommy Campbell. The team_now has a
retord of 2-9-2, excluding Tuesday's-con-
yudlng game with Hillside High School, which
will be reported next week.
I The Brearley Bears Jumped into the lead
•in the first minute, thanks-to a defensive
lapse by me Bulldogs; but after that Dayton
dominated play. Early in thet second quarter:•
iAtide right Darren' Danziger tied it up/,
JtXA splendid cross' from outside left Howie
Splelman allowed Campbell to head the ball
In for the irfiminggoaL'Splelman and Camp-
bell- repealed in the third quarter to seal
«fte< victory,, while Dave Pierson at right wing
jodred the fourth goal with a shot to the
upper right corner-of- the net. The -Dayton
'defense held solid throughout,- except for the"
Initial let-down. ,
ttfcffhe starting_Jeam for Dayton: goalie, Joel

*4*Uiman; left fullback, Jeff Morris; right
fallback, Richie Falkin; defensive rover, Don
ttuMferley; left half, Joe Frlerl; right half, ','
SWb Staehle; offensive rover, Derrol Brooks;
•outside left. Howie Splelimm, liistde-left.Tom-

The Jonathan Dayton-RegloBal-lHigh-School
.cross-country team wlU£orhpe1e~In"thTN6rm
Jersey, section two^-meet this coming Sat-s
urday at Warjnaifco ParETThe meet i s the
first of several leading to the state champion-
ship- ^

0 ^ \ Vk-V

^-^iv?_f^flSIPgJ(iarriers, under the direction"
of Marty Taglientir»ompeted yesterday in the
Watchung Conference meet, which also doubled -
as a triangular meet with Hillside and Cran-
ford high schools. The results will be reported

~next" week. The cross-country team has a •
record of 9-1-1. •

Falcons win 2,
other teams split
in boys' bowling
The Friday Afternoon Boys'1 Bowling League

opened its' 1967-68 season last Friday at the
Springfield • Bowl. The league is sponsored by
the Springfield Recreation Department and is a
brother league to the one on Thursdays.'Both
leagues operate on the same rules and are open
to all Sprlngfield-boys-in-the-BixthrBeyenthr
and eighth grades. • .

The Falcons were the ortly teanTto 'escape a
defeat In the opening week of bowling competi- -
t J ^ r h F l e o n B topped the Chargers in both

urignt, jvarren uanzinger;

dao playlnpfor the Bulldogs: Fred Gold,
David Miniman, left fullback} Ray

^ _ r a . ,
Tommy-Falcone, who rolled for the Pali

last season,,paced them last week with a
series, Robert Lee also l l d V

JOhh: Edwards, left fuUbackriFrank Bucci;
' ' ' ' left; Mike. Robinson,- right half; Hal

i, left wing. . .
' •„ Brooks. Staehle. and Cubberley

s; Chin,. Frierl, Danzlnger, Falkin,
Robinson ' and . Lewla. are Juniors;'.

. , _ • , - ] , Morris,. Millman, Bucd, Edwards_J
Gold. Bophompres,' and Miniman, a fresh-
i The team is under the direction of Lou

lccolo and Mike Ianelli. .

Sol AUen' won Semiii's singles title in the '
wnship tennls; tournament with a victory tills
Bek .over Jim Funcheon by a score of 6-3,
•6, 6-1. The tournament has been sponsored
r the Recreation Department. • • .—- •
Stan and: Carol .Komfield won the.mixed
lubles championship by defeating Harold and
bris Bass in the flnal.round. The score was
•5,8-6. , :
Harold Bass and Sid Banner advanced Jo the

nalB, to H>en?s'doubles wiUTa 7-S, 6-2,
ctory overi Sol Allen and Erwih Panltch.
us-and Bather will meet Murray and Jerry
ij for the championship.

rloxutl--JVINGteDi-EOCTMEN — A consistent bright spot this fall for Jonathan Dayton Reglo
High School has been the 'success of the cross-country team. Shown, from left are,
front, Marty JosephsT"- Allen Todres, Ken Shatten, Gary Vosburgh, Mark George; rear,

-and Ken Hall.
(Leader phdto by Pam Darley)

victory Satyr

Saturday night
ster Fellowship 'activities for high

t t th S i f i l d P b t i
W p c g

ts at the Springfield Presbyterian
burch continue with a dance scheduled for
iturday evening^at-the^Presbyterlan Parish

T h M l b S o ^ f c B l l U l

- By MYRON MEISEL
. The Jonathan Dayton_Reglonal. High School

football team will. travel" to~Ab'raham Clark"
High School of Roselle this Saturday morning

_4t 10:30. The Bulldog grldders are now 0-7,
following a 35-0 loss to Westfield High School
last Saturday. ,

1'We made a good showing for three quar-
ters," stated head coach Jim Horner. "We
controlled the ta lT for most of the. gamfe.'

1 from WF members.

l s p y
areay.allatuev

V

^»,,,w
SEASONS OPEN

: ' Ducks - Nov. 4 ,
Small Game - Nov7 l i

Deer - D e c . 4

IHVt Far
HUNTING,
w* hay*. Itl

;«oro« Brandai Gum, Ammo, Jaelc.ti, BaoHr,.

SPORT SHOP

Sblockifnm
Union C«nl«r

-Towards—,—
Irvlnoton
Pro* Pdrklng

SA-Stuyvesant Ave., Union* MUF8'282
ttPEN DAILY TO 6; Monr, Thuri., Prl.>9

We ran eleven more plays than they did, Dayton fumbled again, but despite the Blue
accumulated mpre passing yardage, and more Devil drive from the Bulldog 40 to the seven,
first downs. But we also fumbled twice on tight Dayton defense threw Westfield for three
their 20, failed to score on their seven, straight-losses, and the subsequent field goal
and fell-apart--ia-the-fourm-quartBr._UntU—attempt failed. ^
then they had only one sustained drive. You • __ . • * *
can't give such breaks to a team Uke West- IN THE THIRD QUARTER, Dayton kicked
field. " • . • a bad punt deep In its own territo'ry-to give

"As for Roselle,'It is 3-4 In its Garden ---—-••• -- • •• . - » - ' — * • . .
State Conference. We've been' playing .tough
competition, and it's time we started winning
ball games." ~ ; , i w _

Daytpnopened explosively agaihst^mTBlue. ing with «rwell-mn reverse' that Nate'Edelr-
Devlls7^vIng~;607yaWB"to-:the-Westfleld20, stein carried for^J3 yards.,Then, jdespi»

ton, funible .oa Ae: 33;set, uptthe-^stWesw^^ D
field touchdowni A well-fired'30-yard pass The Blue Devil receiver1 fumbled Ralph .to-7

Westfield the ball on the Bulldog'20, "and
four downs later, Otzman drove through the
center for another .score. . . .' .

Dayton returned with a 63-yard drive, open-

Dayton re'celved'lts next chance on the West-
field 44.-A screen pass complete to Larry
Stewart carried Daytdn for the first down.
Then-Losanno crashed hard through a tough -
Blue Devil line for two gains of seven yards
each, and another first down. Then the Bull-

' dog attack, stayed, stymied on the Westfield 20.
Westfield hammered away at Dayton's de-

fense, pushing the Bulldogs BO yards to the
end zone. The Blue Devil halfbacks were con-
stantly breaking loose, and only the defensive,
work of Sal Mlnicozzt saved Dayton front-sev-
eral touchdowtH ~

, l tor thVPalfc-
cons, as-beTposted a . &M series. Steve Rosens-
berg ̂ wjHjiirtojBCorer for the Chargers with a~

- 1 9 4 s e r i e s . — :..::::. . — _ J - . . , . . • - • - ' - " _ x " • •

The Rangers, defending champions, split two
games with the Royals. Tommy Lowy of the -
Rangers led both teams, rolling 154 and 130 for
a 284 total.'Drew Shulman wlthja'233 series

_also.rolled well for the" Rangers. Larry Ogintz
was the top.gun on the Royal eeam. Larry

7Posted-a-252-series. Larry's second-game ef-
fort of 140 earned the split for Ids team.

-Gary Neifeld of the Chiefs hit a 326 series
score to lead, his team to .a split with the War-.
rlors.-Gary-'s-top-eiffort was the best mark of
the early season, and could Very well stand,up
all season as a high series. Gary's first game ,

' score of 184 was the best rolled In either
Recreation League to date. John- Katz with »-
198 series was high manJor the Warriors,

The final match of the afternoon resulted in 4
two-game split between the -Tigers -and the
Hawks. Barry, Fink with a 214 series was high
for the Tigers, while Jeff Davis rolled a 201
Series to lead the HawkR. • ' . • . , -r-

• Your
• Homo ~
• Auto _-i
• L ib /
• Biiilnon—

Inturanc*
wlA u..

DANIEL D.KALEM AGENCY
A CMpItt* hiarMM S«nrtc«

SovW Money-Full Protection

SPRINGFIELD, N.J;

to gain a-first down and West-

put the Blue Devils on.tbe soal line, .and balf^
back Bruce Otzman, a Junior, rah op tackle
to score the first of his three,tpuchdowns
for the day. Dayton fumbled again on Its
return set of downs, 'this time on its own
13, and Westfield ran two plays, to reach the
end zone. —— ~ ^ ; :

eanno's kick and quick-moving Tom Fbznanski
recovered for Dayton on the' Westfield 29.

the next play, behind excellent blocking, Otz-
man dasljeiJ oil the Way,to.Rcjire. Dayton took
the kickoff return to their own 31 and drove

NEW AVStO

Steve Jupa carried for three yards;; andffien" wTthe Westfield 24 as time ran out. This
Edelstein made a superb catch on the ground
for againof 14.Losannomanagedtodrlve
to the severi, but two Incomplete .'passes to
the end zone ' removed the Bulldog threat.

Rockets, Jets win 2 games
as bowlers start new season

final drive was highlighted by three ^com-
pletions, two from quarterback Jon Schoch
to ends Richie Bromberg and Larry Stewart,
and one from halfback Jupa to Schoch.

Dealers1

Guide

SAVE MONEY WITH A N E W :
AMERICAN-STANDARD GAS BOILER
• Efficient, delivers more heat inside '
,o Lonp ' sting cast Iron...clean, quiet, compact

BAUER BROS.JNC
Plumbing & Heating

N ~..l- Electrical Contractors"

1550 SPRINGFIELD AVE. -

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

761-4141

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS

The Springfield Recreation Department's
Boys' Bowling League began action in anew
season last, Thursday-at the Springfield Bowl on
Center street. The league Is composed of eight
teams with five boys on each team. The league
is open to all Springfield boys in the sixth,
seventh, and eighth grades. The (joys will meet
at the Springfield Bowl each-Thursday afternoon
untU~the completion of a 25-week schedule.

Last Thursday afternoon in the season inaug-
ural, the Rochets and the Jets completed two-
game sweeps1 to vault into first place. The
Rockets bested the Bombers twice, while the
Jets won a series victory from' the Hornets.

aid the Jet sweep. Kenny Perlmutter was top
man for the Hornet team. Ken put together
idenUoal 129 games-for a 258 series total.

Bob-Fox and Bob Goodman were also at the
top of their games last week as they paced the
Bullets to a split of two gamer with the Hurri-
canes. Fox rojled the top game of die afternoon
as he toppled 177 pins in the second contest to
gain the split for his team. Bob's 177 game
enabled him to reach the magic 300 ser ies j i i t .
first game score of 123 put him at 300 on the
nose. Bob Goodman rolled a 296 series forme
Bullets. Joe Pepe was the top bowler for the
Hurricanes. Joe hit £31 for the two games'

Danny Kotovsky paced the Rocket twin vie- series.
I game-glsri30~a]nbiT4rfor n —— The final match-of the day saw the Raiderstory as _ ,

1244 series; Bruce Jefferywas also effective for
the Rockets_as he rolled .a 221 series. Dave
Schaffer ofthe.iBombers rolled well in a losing

_causfi nn fiMlnri nil bawlnrs Inthamatchjwith-a-
.. 247 series. . - —
— Howie LA\/ihe was in mid-season form as he

lled,hls Jet team_to a sweep of two games from

and the Atoms divide .a pair" of. games. The
Raiders, behind the bowling of Gavin Wldom,
edged.the Atoms by five pins in the first con-
test. The-Atoms then went on to score a 100-
pin victory over the Raiders in the nightcap.
,Wi'dom.'s:-series..totakof 234 was high for thir
'Raiders. George Robblns was-the top.scoretrz.—

Four teams are tied for first place in "
Skittlers' competition at Sprlnpfield Bowl, all
with records of 15-12. They are the High Hopes,
Pin Pickers, Mafas and Keglers.

Top scorers included Marlene Horishny,—
191-157; Verna Anderson, 178-162; Millie
Douglas 176; Cathy Grimm, 160; Ginny Bauer,
158; Ann Hetzel, 157, and Adele Colandrea,
156-555. , • ' . - • • • ' .

• * *
Mark Conte bowled Die first600 series of the,

-year-in Sprlngftold'Municipal at Springfield
Bowl, with scores of 116-204-204-624. Poli-
.carplo Bros, holds the top spot with amarkof
18-6, followed by Sprlng_Liquors at 16-8.

-Other high scorers included. Dom Paciflco,
249-213: Bob Ioneg,Jj31-202; jiario Latella,
223; Vlnce Policarplb, 216-209; ATScog; TIT
Walt'Schramm; 210"; Bob-Bunnell jr., 209; Tony
Truncate, 208Hlim Funcheon, 206rMatt D'^n-
drea, 205; Skip Selander, 204; Harold Burdett,
204; Mike Bonocore, 203; SylBcettcher, 201
Marty Krlese. 200. . • -r±= •

the Hornets. Howle-roUed'ggmBinrf-lrVVnnfi 141, fnî thn-Atomrirwlth o 269 two-game total._£ap-
for ttnlmpresslve 302 series total. Richie Gold-.—-tain Steve Zwillman poweda2J4_lQJCaltoaid-the^

• hammer, rolling.his first games inleaguercuni-'—AtotrrmaiKT-wliilaiKuvlii llurrldge rolled weir
-petittoitrposteda 225 total for the two games to widra 220 series total. ' ..' ,

First place-in St.-James Ladies at 4 Seasons
is held by ElTfise, at 10-5, .followed by Three
Stooges, 9.5-5.5o_and Try- Hards, Die Hards
and Unknowns, ,aH-at 9 6 J "

at these MONEY SAVERS!!!
$2195.'6T0HEVY SPORT VAN

Llko n«wl Low Mlleogtl

'66 OHEVY SPORT VAN $1295.

ML

'68 CHEYYS
at Fantastic

SAVINGS!
'65 CHEVY

CARRY-ALL

Only \J

67 CHEVY
LEFTOVERS

on the letl -
Hurry Bofora Ttay'ro
All drlvan away I

Buy
Now!

'62 CHEVY 'i-t
walk-In panel. $1095.

M ~\ WCHEVROLET/

LOOK
AHEAD!

I
HELP SAVE THE Lira OF A
FBIEND OR MEI0HBOR..H0WT

•Sohedule a program for your
olvio olub, nooial group or
« l l g i o u » organiiatlod that
way • • • v » - a . l i f e . Ilia

g w Jieppler, 196-
- 470; Barbara Dpstal, 191-462; Gen Ammiano,-

172-lST}SI60rAgnes Afflito, 163; Mary Salazil,
160-158-407; Freda Kaelblein, 159-414; Marie
Beyer, 157-417; Fran Benkus, 154; Kathleen
Kuzlk, 152; Lois Vesey,. 152; Cay Beneker,
422; Kay Corcoran, 421; Anne Grazlano, 407.

. . Shelley Wolfe stafred in Teiiiple Beth Ahm
Sisterhood at Hy-Vfay Bowl with 183-164-
174-521, Other top scores were by Sue Sand-
ers, 167-483; Claire Gerstein, 166-416; Helen
Nurkin, 170; Irene Geller, 153-419; Shelley
Raab, 196; Rosalie Millman, 158-4.15; Edith4

Schwab, 151; Rosalie Perlmutter, 15'1; Isabel
Adler7T75-«2; Shirley Kurtz, 156-424; Phyllis
Polikoff, 163-436.

EARLY COPY ' ' .
Publicity chairmen are urged.to observe

the- Friday deadline fo%r other than spot
nows. Include your name, address and
phone number.

2277 MORRIS AVI.
UNION • 686-2800

Caaoer 8ooi«ty w i l l
>rrange a tree program,''
ta i lored to f i t the need»
of your orgaulcatloDi for
adi i t idaa l information
oontaot the '

I AMERICAN GANGER 80CIEW
Union County Chapter

512 VeotBiDstor Aveau*
Eli«ab«th, Kew J«r«»y

• EL' lj-7373 - . . • • • • .

CALL DRexel 6-4300
For (Juol/ty Futl Oil & Oil Bu'mar Service

AIRCOOLEP AUTOMOTIVI
CORP.

E«««» County'i Old.il
Aulhorli.d VW D.ol.r

Lnrg. Snl.cllon 100* Guoranl..d
Domattlc & Imported Ui«d~Car«

2195 MlKEum Av>., Mapltwead *. So 3-4547

SALES SERVICE

Long Y r̂m Leasing

i6
"Quollty D.allnga Par 33 Y«qr*"

290-306 Broad Si., Summit "277-U63
irtiiiiniiitiiniiiiiiiimMiitiniitiimiintiiiiiiiiiMiUiiMiiiiiitHmntmtm

THE NEW ' • ' '•" '"-i—^—CT-

CH1YSLEI

-•:.- SALES -
SELECT USED.CARS v" |

COMEL'ETE BODY SHOP SERVICE '

5ee Chrysler's Newest Compaci-SIMCA
517 SprliigfUld Av*., Summit, 273-4343

SUMMIT, N.J.
"Dollar (or Dollar, Colonial Glv.. You Mprol"

SALES 2S5 Broad Sir..I 277-6700
SERVICE 383 Braad SI.. . I 277-4700 •
BODY SHOP 311 Broad Slrxt 273-7333

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimllHlilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.
. Cadillac-Oldirboblli

~iv\ Mtrrli «Tv«r, Summit 273-1700
. SALES-SCRVICE-PARTS

Compl.l. Body Shop S«rvle«
SELECT USED CARS

-' S.rvlno tht Suburban Ar.a 40 Yoan
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

1
TTsTOMlf IT'S

iaSMYTHE

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS'
(and wa mean ••fvlc.)

324 Morrli Avo. Summit 273-4300
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII



^—EVANGEtrBAPTHST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPR1NGFIELP
WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOJV

Today - 8 p.m., George Swegtlnjfcrusade,
neighbor and relative nigfrtys^

Friday - 8 p.m., George Sweeting crusade,
Sunday School night^'^'' - ,'

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH Saturday -A-JKm.. George Sweeting crusade.
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., 6PRINGFIELD hoiTaipSste is night. • < •
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON. PASTOR ' Surfiay - 9:45 a.m.", Sunday School1 With
Today •-.8 p.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal, ^^efasses for all ages. 11 a.m., morning wor-
Saturday - 1 p.m.. Church School Choir re--'' • - - - - - • -•• - -

Church. - .4:30 p.m., orchestra rehearsal.
5:30 p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal. 6:30 p.m.,.
Senior Choir. 7 p.m., evening service; Dr.
George Sw'eeting will be drawing and speak-
ing, •

Monday - 7 p.m., visitation program. "*̂ T
Tuesday - B p.m., Women's Missionary

Society meeting.

hearsal. . .
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Sunday SchoolTll a.m.

worship service, 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel-
.lowship. 7 p.m., ChuEOif School teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week serviced

'-^P^— ST. JAMES "
4 S.--SPR1NGF1ELD AVE~ SPRINGFIELD

^-MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
' • REV. EDWARD OEHLINO AND

REV. RICHARD NARDONE
ASSISTANT PASTORS

. Saturday - Confessions from 4 to-5:30p.m.
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. '

Sunday - Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.
and 12:15 p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.

. Baptisms. every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.
Arrangements must be made in advance.

• r

SUN DESTINATIONS

Son Juon
Jomolca ""
Bahamoa

Springfield Travel Servke-
NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE

_ _ DR 9-6767
—250 Mountain Av..# Sprlnafl.ld, N.J.

y g
Wednesday - 8'p.m., prayer meeting.

. . OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE ;.

__, REV. GERARD B. WHELANT
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK .

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday - Mass at ,7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.,

and 12 noon,
—Weekdays - Masses at 7:30 and 8 a.m.

Holydays - Masses at .6, 7,, 8 and 10 a.m.
FirsfFridays - Masses at 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms oh Sunday at 2 p.m.,

" by appointment. —
Confession every Saturday from 4 to 5:30

and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
^METHODIST CHURCH-

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today - 8 p.m., Chancel Choir-, Sanctuary;

German Mission Circle, Trlvett Chapel.
Friday - 11 '.a.mj to 8 p.m.,-church bazaar,-

5 - 7:30 p.m., ham supper.
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., divine worship, Trlvett

Chapel; 9:30 a.m.; Church School for all
ages. Nurserty through 7th grades In Church

"School—Annexr-Sth-grade-and-Senior-Hlghs
ln.church building. 9:30a.m.;Germanlanguage
service, Emanuel Schwlng preaching. -11 a.m.,
church nursery, church school annex. 11a.m.,
divine worship; "sermon: "Morality or Moral

^Obsession." 6 p.m., Junior High Youth, Mundy
Room. 7:30 p.nv.-Senlor High Youth Fellow^-
ship invites the congregation to see '.'New-Age
in Japan," a sound-film, and to meet Miss
Kelko Tamagawa, Japanese exchange student ,
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Monday - 7:30 p.m., Methodist Men will
see "The Good Life,'? a film concerning the
state of New Jersey produced by three N.J.
gas companies.

Tuesday - 8 p.m., Joint women's meeting
with the Revr Leopold Schneider Jr. and the
Rev. Arturo Smester of Calvary-Holy-Trlnlty-
Methodlst Church, Ellzabeth,_sp_eaktng about
the Inner City Methodist Mission. Birthday

-Thursday, November 9,
Valerie Gldsser . \ r r . ,
beconiesbride of " Ladies oMJ'n icb set tmal j^lang
New England man for annual Crystal Cha

party celebration will follow, with the Wesley an
Service Guild as host. ' '

—Wednesday - noon,' the German Ladles'
Aid, sandwich lunch followed by devotions and
business. •" L

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

SPRlNGFlELD.NrJ:—
Fff$PRVCE W. EVANS,Bible Innt

• Landscapes-of the-Btble," alec turerlemon- -1 • ~~
atrated with sUdea.wm be presents by H«>i»n Today - - 7 .

-Whitcomb of-Westfieid at nextiThursday*s 8 . ?•">•• Senlor^Choit-rehearsal.:— 8rp;m.,

JOSEPH T. HOU
pirn., Girls' Choir rehearsal.

-HEAR
AJUN MCGILL

W .
SACRED CONCERT

•SUNDAY AFTERNOON
-,-.—NOVEMBER 12-

.... .•....- j p.-M.'AT'•"-—•-•
MOUNTATRWE CHAP EL

HIGHWAY MMOUKTAIMSIDC7K.J
TJ.. "Most R.cerd.J' 'Jaclpi ARTIST

meeting of the^Wotaaa!s-Misst6n_S6clMy_ol1_ a dH l t B- lble ^ ^
, the Flrnt-Baptfst Church of-We8tfleld. The —Saturday^- 8 p.m.^Westminsterr-E1
program wUl follow a luncheon at 12:30 p.m. BnJP d»nce featuring Marlboro Street Blues.

~m rim nhiirohi•- "~ " —-: -Sunday — 9:30 a.m.,Church School. Classes
rZMrt..Samuel M. Hankins wUl lead devotions. f o r "" ° n 8 graded blSIslw children and young

• • r • ; • people between the ages of 3 and 17 are taught
\\fl ' 'L • in the Chapel and Paristr~House. Nursery

I inVITGS service provided for toddlers, ages 1 and 2.
In the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m.. Identical-
church worship services. The Rev, Bruce'
W. Evans will preach at both services. Child
care provided for pre-schobl children In the
Chapel. 2 p.m.; toy workshop for Westminster—
Fellowship. •

Md

Yule ts_

The Crystal Charity BaUissKapingupasone
of the holiday season agayer events, according

JO Mrs.-KennetkCasale, prfisidentoItheJLadles_
of Unico of Springfield. This year the Thanks-
giving season gala will be held in the grand
ballroom of the Governor Morris Inn', Morris-
town, on Saturday evening, Nov. 18.

Hot hors d'oeuyres and cocktails will be
served and Di Costas' society band will pro-
vide the music for dancing. ' '

Proceeds will benefit the McAuley School
for Exceptional Retarded-Children, North
Plainfield.-The school offers a program of
educational excellence structured to. meet the
spiritual, moral, physical and'social needs of
the mentally retarded child.

Classes..for the educable and trainoblemen-
rally retarded child "are conducted by the
Sisters of Mercy under the direction of Sister
Mary. Regis, principal. Individual attention In
small .classes under a qualified staff Insure
maximum growth and development for the re-
tarded—child. Services are offered to all
children regardless of race, creed or colorj.

Mrs.-Vincent Scalera Is chairman and Mrs.
Charles Rapa is her co-chairman and also in
charge of reservations. Mayor Arthur Falkin
and Mrs. Falkin of Springfield will be honored
guests. - -—'-- '

Mrs. Kenneth—Casals, president of
ll

be Mrs. Nicholas Montaninb, Jr., Mrs. Harrjr
-Loria, Mrs. Bruno Marino and Mrs. Vlncaot

—Bonadles.—•——! _ :— '•

Old q
fo open next weefc

A two-day fair, at which thousands of hand-
made items and baked goods will be offered
for sale, will open next Thursday at the F i r *
Methodist Church of Westfieid. Hours on both
Nov. 16 and Nov. 17 will be from 10 aum. n>
10p.m. , . . - • " ' „ :

TSccordIflg~to~the general chairman, Mr»>
H. S. Orth, the fair will feature shops «p
"suit all tastes and interests," Including
a real old fashioned country store with huor '

.dreds-'of treats, such as penny candy, calico
cats and other unique Items.

A Christmas shop will display hand mad*
Items for the tree and gifts for. the whole,
family. Original canvasses will be offered tor
sale In the Art Gallery and hundreds of

th e apronB, of-many-varieties. wlll~be available
l4 the Apron shop. , - ,

—iV-rhnlr gnnsitrt vyf" tmp^nantad on nw
badlBS~df Unico will receive the guests. As-
itetlng will be Mro.~A«egUo Paneanlj-Jp^ . . . . _ ^ _ . . _ _ r o . . r a j = = — — * ^ _ _ _ * ^ _

prizes;1 Mrs. Domonlck LaMorgese, tickets;), opening'night of the fair at 7:30 p.m. ona>
Mrs. Joseph Hiorer^pattonsj.MfBrNlchoJfc— p.m^TEe" concert^wllL have a. variety .-**•"
"~~!Jofglo, decorlHoHsl—Mrs7"-Mlctt»el~—theme, "Search for "—"*—<J-L-

O^J , , publlcityj-Mrs.-PJiiIIp~BtaUle,
Mrs. Ernest Liguori, Mrs.iSnthony Zarrello,
Mrs. Joseph Di Leo, Mrs. William Poland will

floafra. Hostesses, for the evening will

be carried
choirs.

nut hy memharg -of the Churfcb

The annual two^day Summit
Winter Market will be operi
next week on Wednesday, from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and on
Thursday, from 10 a.m. until

-6-p;m.- Thousands of adults,
teenagers, -and ' youngsters^
from raaity- cbmmu litiea ai'e -

773 Mountain Ave.
Springfield . . 376-9846

JOIN THE
MERRY-MAKERS-
Visit your local Bylvap Santa
Shop and see our complete

' Una of unique ana* beautiful
Christmas decorations and .
trimmings from all over the
world. We also have a wide
•electloitof fire resistant

—scotch-pine and blue spruce
. trees. Avoid the last minute
- rush. Come In now. Ask about

our lay-away plan ..."Seeing
l i believing".

expected to come to shop and
to enjoy the "special ferttures
f or all ages. Final touches are
being put on enormous stocks
-which will supply practical
needr as well as solve some

t"iad!5s on-Cfirlstmas

Monday —. 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m.,
Girl Scouts. ' • - 7 •

Tuesday — 5 - 7 p.m.. annual church pot
roast dinner and sale, 8 pirn., Session meet-
ing. - : - --.-—••

-Ladies—Society •
Board meeting. 8:15 p.m., Evening Grtmp
meeting with Gladys Davis and Ruth Robinson,
guest speakers.- '

o l t n e
gift lifets. . •-

—Adult booths Include art, in-
cluding original—paintings,
prints, and posters;, arts and
crafts, baked.goods,Christ-
mas cards and gift wrappings,
fancy work, felt boutique, for-
eign Imports, gourmet foods,
holiday noveltlea>__and a
Thnnltngivlng rahlw, Lllnch-
eons will be served oa both
days of the Mart from 11:30
to 1:30 p.m., and H snack bar
w'U be open from 10:45 to 3

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
DEER PATH, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT, PASTOR
_^ Today - 8 p.m.,'Deacons meeting.

Saturday - 10 a.m., Carol and Chapel
Choir. _" .
^Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Church School, grades
4-8; 11 a.m.. Morning—Worship;-Sermon:
"What Shall We Give?" Cradle Roll, Nursery,
kindergarten primary grades 1-3; 5:30 p.m.,
Senior Highs; 7 p.m., Speaker: Mr. Decker on
alcoholism "Ethyl goes to High School."

, ^Monday - 6:30 p.m., member and steward-,
shift •aiBBerr-

Tuesday - 6:30 p.m., member and'steward-
ship dinnerr • ' • . r

Wednesday - 9 a.m., Intercessory prayers;
8 3 Q B W i d ^ : ; :

MRS. MICHAEL C. RICHARDSON
At hr~cerempny held Saturday in Our Lady '

of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, Miss Valerie
Ann Glasser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

1 D. Phillips of 386-. Rolling Rock rd., Spring-
field, became the bride of Michael C.Richard-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Richardson
of Nahant, Mass. ——

The Rt Rev.-Russell S. Collins of Roxbury,_
Mass.,. officiated at the ceremony. A reception

.followed, in Twin Brooks Country Club,
Watchung. —

The bride, the daughter also of the late
Max Glasser,_was-given In marriage by Mr.
Phillips. Mrs. Richard Lavlgne of Waterbury,
VL, served as honor attendant. Bridesmaids

- included CynmiaGarwache of Colonia. a cou-
sln of the bride; Maureen and Valerie Richard-
son, siscer of the bridegroom; Nancy Tully

Blue Underground
;jellQfL_CYO dance
The Catholic Youth Organization of Our Lady

of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will sponsor
a dance Nov. 18 In the auditorium of the church
on Central avenue. Music for. dancing will be
provided from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. by the
*'Blue Underground.*' . . ^

Tickets' may be purchased from CYO mem-
befBPBoys attending are required' to wear
Jacket and tie, the chairman, Pat Romlto,
announced. Alyce Plante is serving as co-
chairman. """•—^— ,

lUbe^secve ^»p
dinner on Nov. 17̂  In addition there will b*
a tea-roonuand a hot dog stand. Baby sitting
services will be available to shoppers.

^Sacred' concert
at highway

Alan McGill, baritone, one of

Diane Blazo, both of Mountainside.
Allssa Garwacke of South Plainfield, a cousin

of the bride, was flower-girl.—
. Best man was Thomas Wall of Peabody.
Mass. Ushers included Steven Haldsworth of
Nahant, Mass.; Jeffrey Phillips of Springfield,
brother of the bride; William Mclntosh of
Sharon, Mass.; William Russell .of Buffalo,
N.Y.; Timothy Mahohey luSTRlchard Spag-
nulo, both oTNahant.

sent a "sacred concert" at the Mountainside-
Chapel, Rt. 22, Mountainside, Sunday at 3 p.m.

The concert will feature familiar spirituals,
hymns of the church and gospel songs. McClll's
wife, Nancy, will-accompany him at the piano.

Since 1948, McGill has.made personal ap-
pearances in over 3.000-churches and audi-
toriums' from coast to coast, Canada and Ha-
waii. He has recorded 11 albums on four na-
tionally known labels. His latest, album, en-
*4*.l~l .''Man.- to thm HU.M nt ./3/wi U httd ham

OFFERS THE U I O I S T SELECTION
OF

SPORT CARS • SEDANS
• WAGOMS.

SEE THEM TbDAY AT YOUR
AUTHORIZED DEALER...

NEMETH BROS., Inc.
SALES* SeKVICE* PARTS* BODY SHOP

TUDEbAKER PARTS t SERVICE
CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON

372-333 Op.n 9-8, Sot. 9-4 372-3342

Siveral chtiartm's attrac-
dons require advance reoer-

ations.\These include lunch-
i-cons with Snnta and the

marionette theater production
of "The Wizard -of—Oz."
Reservations for tKesemaybe
made by calling the YWCA at
273-4242. Appointments for
children's portraits, which
will be done by professional
portrait' artist Mrs. Frederick
Eberhardt. may be made by
calling MrsV R. VrSellexs at
277r-3881. Other children's at-
tractions Include games of
skill. Santa's toy »hop, a

Istmas gift shop for young
purses. Mr. and Mrs.'Santa
Claus, and festive refresh-

SHAREY SHALOW--; -
- AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF , '
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS i

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE.
.• & SHUNPIKE ROAD • "

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

ingston -Regional 'High' • School- and^Vermont:v
College^ Montpelier, Vt. Mr. Richardson is
an alumnus of Worcester—Academy and Nor->
wlch University, Northfield, Vt. The couple
will reside in Lynn, Mass.

' Prenuptial parties were given by Mrs. Ar-
thur Wright of Ossipee, NJH., and Maureen'
Richardson at the Nahant Country .Club. HBleTT

-and Claire Gary'of Greenhrook honored the
' bride at a shower.

RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNBR ;
(ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE); ™r

RABBI MARSHALL S. HURW1TZ
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

; Tomorrow - 8:3a p.m.. Sabbath evening H 0 L Y CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH . :

service. Sermon topic] '"1H6 American "itTffijGRDRCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERMT
Experience: Jews inEarlyAmerlcanHistory." .HOUR" AND TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")

S i d M h S O S b b h i SPRINGFIELD N J

PTA grou^plaHs"
-program on safety

ments. . . -
From 3:30 to 6 p.m. there

_ " ' a a busy Teen Corner.
CB with snack bar and hand-
IB """"craftedjaYUidlerior teenagers

(~~to~buyr~ : " •; :
Further Informal on about

Winter Market jn ay be ob-
tained by telephoning the

-YWO A at 273-4242.

Saturday ?" 10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service, Gary Newman will be called to the
Torah as the Bar- Mitzvah. Sermon topic:
"Discovery of Monotheism," ' ' •

Monday - 8:30 p.m., Book-of-the-Month
ClUbTmeetlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Chrystal, 811 Maxwell St., Union. The
book to be discussed is^'The-Flxeiv^by
Bernard Malamud.

Garden Club lecture
MrsTAiin Kamlnskywil I present a lecture

ifld. demonstration on "Gift Wrr.pping ^togic""
at a meeting of the Mountainside Garden Club
on. Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ferd

- A. Laile, 945 Lawrence ave.r Westfieid, :

639 MOUNTAIN AVE.. SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
THE REVEREND K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Today - 8 p.m., choir rehearsal ...
'' Sunday - 8:15 a.m., worship service. 9:30
a;m., Sunday School and Blble^classes.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes.
9:30 B.m;;—adult-inquiry class; 10:45 a.m.,
Holy_Comnuinion. • 7 p.m., Walther League.
meeting. , " , '

Monday - 9:15 a.m.-2:30-pTnuT c irc les^
work day. 4 p.m.. Confirmation I. 7:30 p.m.,
men's Bible_dass. 8:30 p.m., stewardship
evangelism,

-—Tuesday - 9:30 a.m., pastoral conference,
Livingston, 4 p.m., Confirmation II. 8 p.m*
Board of Education.

^.Wednesday - 1:15 p.m., ladies' Bible hour.

- A program on Bafety:Will be presentedat-
the first fall meeting of the Mountainside
PTA next Thursday, Nov. 16, at 8:15 p.m. at

' the BeechvWSo'd Schooli—Films of children
walking, riding" and bicycling to and from
school will beLshown, followed by. a panel
discussion .and a question and answer period.

Panel members j r e : J.M. Farley, Pres. of
the Rescue Squad, Christian Fritz, Chief of
Police, Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, Pastor of the

^Community Presbyterian Church. Robert D.
Youngnans;—Westfieid attorney, Mrs, HJM,
Tulchln, and Mrs. A.G.-Weiler. William
Gutman'wlll act as moderator. Refreshments
will be served.

-HELP STAMP OUT STIANGHS
Non« ora quit. *o olon. as th. (tranaar (n-

i town, or tti. n£weom.ra to th. neighbor-;
hood. •-=^- ;.. .;

\ R«n.rabjjr_yout_lost mova"».how you f.lt-
i as Hi* rrt6Vlhg von pull.d away...how~yoi^
mor« than half wlth.d you'd n.v.r com.?-
Spar, your n.w* n.lghbors (»llng> such-
a« tli««e. L.t HiVW«leom» Wagon Hoit.sa;
bring gre.tlngi and glftc to male. th.m>
(eel at home. _ . *
Help (tamp out strong, ri.-Call Welqomt'

' Wajjon today at 276-5990

FRIDAYT3EADLINE
Al I. items—6tKer_than—spot

new-s should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

TEMPLE BETH AHM-
AN AFFILIATE OF THE-

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL.WAY, SPRINGFIELD

"RABBI REUBEN R.-LEVINE-
^ CANTOR ISRAELJ. BARZAK
Today— 8:30-p.m.,ORT-meeting.

' Friday — 8:45 p.m., Sabbath-service,
— Saturday ~ 10 a.m., Sabbath service.
- Michael Sanders, sonofMrs. Bernard Sanders,
-will be called to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvalc

Monday - 8f30 p.m:,' B'nai B'rlth Men's
meeting-, - -

Tuesday ~ 8j30 p.m., adult education

Only=-

S y LVAF] SAFJTA SHOPS
AMErtnY.piVI5IONOFSVLVANPOOLS,INC.

SPRINGFIELD, H.J.
252 Mo«lali Ave. 376-4500

49•a .

Ladles' plain Skirts.1

Quality CLEANED and
FINISHED.
2 or more skirts priced
at only -

SHIRTS

~ Springfield^-—Contil
—Eost,_American Legion, will
"^holor Its Veterans Day dance
"-tomorrow—ovenlng ftt-iEver-

. LodgeT "Don Schwerdt
is pBSt commander.

• 200 YEARS OLD
Some tortoises in the Gala-

pagos Islands weigh* 500
pounds and . have 'perhaps
reached 200 years of age.

Public Notice

**TODAY THRU SATURDAY!*>

-trie VETERANS1

DAY
• •

Perfectly LAUNDERED
and FINISHED.

5 or more shirts priced at only na.

SPRINGFIELD- 203. Morris Ave.,
GiHtraj Green* Shopping Center <;

J SALB
SUPBR1OK COURT OP NliW JLI1SEV -
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
BOCkET*F5NB-66

PULASICI SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
"A Corporation of tfa« S U M of Naw '

VE'
ANCD1.0 SIMONUULI, UT tXS.

Dafeitdtnla.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OP BXCCUTION - POR
SALB OP MORTOAOCD PREMISES

Dy vlmw of the abovs-Blatal writ of anaoi-
tlon to mo dlractod I ahall expoaa for aalo
by public veiuluo, In Roam D-B, In lha Court
\IKIU, In Ilia City of ElliabaUi, N. J., on
Wadhiaday. lha 6th day of Dacemlxr AX).,
1967, at two o'clock In the aftarnoon of aald
day.

All that certain lot or place of ground alt-
uale In tin Townanlp of Sprlniflald, County
of Union and Stale of.New Jeraey and
belns more particularly bounded and
deacrlbed aa followai

[IE1NC known and dealsnated aa Lot
. . l l ,_njpcliT63^ t on "Miji ol Slier-

Unlon Co., N. J,/dated Oclober'so!
10SS, prepared by Trpunaon b Decker,
Knglneera andSurveyora,Uiilon,N.J.,
and Iliad December 3, 1M9, 111 the •
Union County Itenlatar'a Otllce a»
Map No. 517-V.

' Flelng communly known aa 3} Eton
.Place. Snrlngflald, New Jeraey, ,

There la due approximately 131,302,66 with
Intersil from October I, 1%7, (I3.S00.00
with Intereat * from January 26, l%7 and
|7,J<S,00 wltli Intereat from October I t ,
1967 and coala.

The' Sheriff reaervea the right m adjourii
title aile. , . . '

. .. ilALl'll omsciILUl, Shorllf
WA.LIAM R. MILLED, ATTY.
DJ I. SL CX-308-03 .
Sp!ld.Lee>lar-Nov. 1, 16, 23, 30, 19o7.

VERY SPECIAL. GROUPS!

FREE ALTERATIONS—Except Budget Merchandise
* * ' ' MILLBURN: MILLBURN AVE. AT-ESSEX ST. * *

. "OPEN EVES. MON. & THURS. TO 9 P.M.

~F5iday & Saturday —

Womei's Fonois Bropd-Shots

7.99 and 9.99)
Dress and Walking Shoes, Reg. to $21

WOMM'S <nnl T M I S ' Flats
5.99

• ^y Famous Brands Reg. to 12.98 '

Famous Brisked pigskin Shots
. ' For Men, Women, and Children '

Regularly to 12.98

CblldriVi Noy iad Party Sheas

4.99
Special Group •

BOOTS FOR EVERYONEY
Warm-Lln.d, Wot.rprool and L.ath.r
Boott for M»n, Woman ond Chlldr»n

7.99 to 17.99
regularly. 8.98 to 20.98

Regular Charge and Unl-Card

UNION " u IRVINGTON
1055 Springfield Ave. 996tShiyvesant Ave.

ESsex-2-8367 • . MUrdeek 8-8367
Open Fridays and Mondays to 9 P.M. •
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DRIVE
SAFELY

SPRINGFIELD

Metho<
2ADER

MUTUAL FUNDS
MONTHLY INVESTMENT PIAHST

POB COLLEGE AND RETIREMENT
,DREYFU5 • ^/OPPENHEIMER,
FIDELITY TREND / • MANHATT.AM

And AJfCudlng Fundl

or Writ* for FR&Efnforir.ollon

F.O. BAROFF co IHC.
26 LIHDEHAVE. • " SPRUULElfiLD

Phone 319-7646

GijitjPds host unit
• The Wesleyan Service Guild of Springfield
EmanUel Methodist Church, Main St., at
" ' ~ mill anrarrnlfy I .
groups at a joint meeting and prpgram on Tues-
day evening at 8 p.m. In the sanctuary.

Guest speakers will be the Rev. Leopold
Schneider Jr. and the Rev. Arturo Smester
of Calvary - Holy Trinity Methodist Church
in Elizabeth, who will describe the Inner-
City Mission of the Methodist Church in that
city. Mr. Schneider, senior pastor of the Eliz-
abeth church, served 10, years as minister of
Davis Memorial Methodist Church in Harrison
and prior to that in Jersey City and Wee-
hawken. His father, the Rev. Leopold Sch-

—^tieider Sr., was minister for 25 years of
Emanuel Methodist-Church, Newark, which

' merged In 1964 with Springfield Methodist
Church. Mr. Smester Is in charge of the

•"Spanish-speaking ministry of the congregation
In El|zabeth, having given much service' to
Cuban refugees. ' .^s

Following the program, presentedjinifer .
the direction of. Mri.'- Patrlcia^*Kretzer,
vice-president of the Guild, ^lKtlie.women
will join in the annual birthday party In the
Mundy Room with tables''decorated for each
rnnnfrh nf thg _yaa>* .Mil t-ha-'unWnMO wnman'o
groups.

Caldvye PTA io>ho
clerks roo m -v isi ta t i o n.7-c g I

Mrs. Walter T. Harm, finance chairman,
announced that the annual fall cake sale will
begin at 8 pan., prior to the meeting, and ̂
continue following the classroom
Cakes, pies, cookies, and other
goods may be purchased. Persons c
baked goods are to deliver them to'the school
*•**" -"—' .— *> —— n A M n A r t h M M S «.

The Jamesi:sldweUScb6olPTA,SprliigfleId^ bacJ«kujid.fo'r'im(JersiMdIhg-arme-iHdivi- between" 2:30 and 3:30 Mondayj afternoon or.
has announced final plans for the annual open

1 house and cake sale to be held Monday night.
Mrs. Joseph Knowles, president, stated that
the meeting will begin at 7:45 to Allow full
tlnw (" r p°™»nrp In lnrnrw thrtr

to be. . ,/
an advertiser

at~3 homes
—Springfield -firemen, re-
sponded to three alarms from
private houses'the past week,
according to department rec-
ords. Pour units were needed

•"^"^ torextltiguish"ra~blaze at the
home of L. J. Wake, 47 War*
ner aveJt_on Saturday at noon.
The flames started near the

. cellar and went up-through the
""" wallfr P»r i iry •'"ihW Rnhqrt

Day reported.
' An alarm Sunday at 4:30
Pimt_from*-the-home-of-Le6ri
"Ankerr49-Country Club lane,
was caused by gasoline which
had beensetafire on the lawn.

Monday at 2:15 p.m., a blaze
was reported at the home of
John Hood, 1/5 Short Hills
awe.' The, flames reportedly

'started in the color television
and stereo phonograph unit and
set fire- to the living room.
There was substantial smoke
damage" in the remainder of
the house. .

' Department records also
~UsiEd~a~brush fire Sunday at
9:10vp.m. in Houdaille Quarry
property along .the new Mqunt

classrooms and to participate In discussion.
Each teacher will present a^stimmary of

curriculum alms for the year and the ap-
proach, techniques;' and,-teaching materials
used. This general background will provide
a better understanding of what the child is
doing in school. It also will be -Invaluable

dual teacher-parent conferences scheduled for
later in the month, she added.

/ M r s . John' L. Dysart, ..program chairman,
urged all parents to attend. She said that

_tlme_hasJieen-MheduIed-cateluUyitg-jnaJ?le_
parents -with more than one child at Caldwell
to attend sessions withi each of their child-
ren's teachers.

that evening, she stated.

^~ EARLY. COPY ~
Publicity chairmen are*urged to observe

the; Friday deadline for other thon spot
news. Include your name,. address ana
phone number. •

Minister to speak
Before B'nai B'rith
about Middle East

The Rev. John Stanley Grauel will be the
guest speaker-at-the-meetlng-of-the-Sprlng-

Getting

a new

VH.UGE BARN HOTSIEl
BABY DOLL DRESS 512

: . REV. JOHNS. GRAUEL

Majorette named v
READINb, Pa. - Jeanne Agnes Moen, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hendrik Moen, 26 Shim- -
pike rd., Springfield, N.J., has been selected
as~a member of the Albright College major-

field Men's Lodge of B'nai B'rlth to be held
on Monday evening at Temple Beth Ahm. He
will speak on the current situation In Israel,
a lodge spokesman stated.

"Mr. Grauel Is. a legend, but unlike most
legends he Is still alive. He was born In
Worcester, Mass. His family were Methodists'
and he.received his education in institutions—
of the church. He aspired to the ministry and
after ,due- course became pastor in a sea

i me coast at Maine.. =~7~
".The war ancT4ts_flrst reports of Nazi

"persecutions Jed him-to-resign-ahd-join-the——
American Christian -Palestine Committee, an-

, organization dedicated to the establishment jjlr
the state of Israel. After a short association
with that group he decided to ]o(n the Haga-
nah for more direct action. He soon ap-.

lamp

peared In the
-sterious-figure,, known to his co-workers as
John the Priest. His most celebrated-exploit
remains his participation in the Battle of the
Exodus. ) •

"For over two decades he has continued his
unceasing efforts on.behalf of the state of
Israel. He has not been idle in other fields.S

Dayton Regional High School in June;
withcivil rights and social action.

OLD
WITH
A WANT AD

Jilt Coll

686-7700

Hm*t.
• • * » .

37M070 y«w fahoUot b n U MIUUMN
(MM HUM M O * * * M M

Op«n a Charge Aecount-H makes shopping easier

It's as easy as picking up the phone

Our_courteou» classified Ad-Visors

will help yoirwrite your own "want ad '\_

If it's something to sell, buy, reiitT7 \ ~

hire or swap, you can count o n a n

inexpensive wanfad in ih'iw newspaper.

(It will also appear automatically in ...—

the classified pages of seven other

newspapers in adjoining towns. Why not

call ut today r :! _' ' .:—; ; •___

avenue. The auto was owned by
Steve Passarelli of Millbum.

A ' Springfield fire truck
joined Westfleld units for
three hours early last Friday"
morning In battling the flames
which gutted Geiger's Cider
Mill, Westfleld.

Win

I OBITUARIES
illllUIIUIIIIIIIIlmillllllllllllllMMIHMIIMIIIIIIi
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. FERRARA—On Nov. 3,
James, formerly of Spring--
field/ —

SCHREIBER—On Noi/. 4,
John G., of 47 Morris ave.,
formerly of Union.

completes cotjrse |
FT._SAM~ HOUSTON, Tex.

-Captain John D. Lawson Jr.,
25, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
D, Lawson, 65 Sprlngbrook
rd., Springfield, N.J., com-
pleted a medical service of-
ficer basic course at Brooke
Army Medical Center, here
recently." "

The Six-week course pro-
vides basic branch-training

-and orientation for newly com- |
mlsSISnSd medical, dental and'
veterinary corps officers.'In-
struction included the organi-
zation and function of theli
medical service, military law,

- flBld~mediclne and surgery,
plus/ military p r e v e n t i v e
medicine. '

-FEATURING ELEGANT

FiOYAL [DANISH

iNTONAnONAL STERLING
AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS FROM

INPIVIDUAL PURCHASES AT OPEN STOCK PRICES

•.•"-•»«•-<r.5; «5<!»i."'~:'i«'%':|ifiJlfe''
.m prepartngV-newspaoer ir^H
leases? WrltB to this naws-
paper.and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting Nbws', Re-
leases." " '

We_feei there's more to a baby's first:
step than-a lot ofaohs' and 'ahsTTfiere
are the snug heels, ftfnTCOunters and_
sturdy flexible soles of our 'Firsties.'
Shoes that'were born toj j t babies.

s THE"

TRIDE
SHOE

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AViE,, MILLBURN

5PEN THURS. EVEV

Art museum tour
ilqted by fe

—'"Emphasis will be on works
"fay- French and. English

painters during the guided tour
of the Metropolitan Museum
of Art to be sponsored by the
Sprlhgfie|l. Association of
Creative Arts on Wednesday.
The bus, will leave Municipal
Parking Lot No. One, Moun-
tain avenue and Hannah street,

_ Wednesday at 9:15 ajn.
-Capacity for the trip Is

——limited to-40-people, a SACA
spokesman stated. Tickets or
further Information can be^b-
tained from the co-chairmenj
Mrs. Abraham Schwartz, 376-
5834,; or Mrs.-David KatZj-

- 376-4149. —

Select-from thesa-nuiny Royal DtnJth placa
L and setvlhg piece*.. _ . _

Early promofi am
woii by

A gift of Royat Danish brings the
elegance of sterling to any home.
In fact, agift of International Ster-.

-llngin any pattern _wlll I
forever.
If you already possess
Royal Danlsji and wish to
add Individual serving
pieces. .-^or-contemplate.

_a_glft, now Is the time to
make your selectton from1

our complete stock.

fffifff
Mill Ilk

ILLUSTRATEDi "
— E — I T - T E A SPOON

- • 2. PLACE SPOON
- • 3. KNIFE
— C | - 4 . FORK

• 5. SALAD FORK
LT 6. PUNCH LADLE

J Q—JUCAKE-BREAKER
• 8. HORS D'OEUVRES FORK
• 9. BUTTER PICK .

- ; 13 1Q, OLIVE FORK
- • U / I C E CREAM FORK

• 12. SUGAR SPOON '
— D 13. FISH KNIFE

• 14. FISH-EORK
1 PIERCED

• 14. FIHEORK
• 15i PIERCED—

VEGETABLE SPOON
{ j 16. SERVING SPOON
D 17. FLAT SERVER iz-
Not Illustrated:

N BON SPOONBB BUTTER SERVER KNIFB
• CHEESE SERVING KNIFE

• LARGE BUFFET FORK
n SMAJ.U BUFFET FORK
• CREAM LADLE
• QRAWUDLE '
D JELLY SERVER
D LEMON FORK
• ROAST CARVINOSET-r
• STEAK SET'
•-SALADSET '...
• SUGAR TONQS -
D WEDDING CAKE KNIFB
• ORANGESPOON
• BOTTLE OPENER
• CHEESE SUCER^
D -DRESSING SPOON
3 POULTRY SHEKRB" ~
3 ROAST KNIFE SHARPENER
3 SALAD SERVING FORK
2 INFANT FEEDING SPOON

CT2^S; BABY'SET~~I ^ ^ =
• 3-po. JUNIOR SET
QTRAIN-ESET
QTINYTOTSET

HAND MADE WIGS reg. $150
SEMI-HAND HADE reB. $110.
SHORTIE SPORT WIGS-7«g. $80.

1 • Al l Hairgoods are Impor ted
100% Human Ha ! r»A l l Shades Ava i l ab le

$95 .

$65 .

$39.50

Thomas J. Radwlck, 20,
whose fatherjT-John-F.-Rad--
wick, lives at 35 Edgewood
ave., Springfield, was pro- I
moted_to Army private pay-]
grade E-2 upon completion of I
basic combat training-atFt, I

~ The promotion was awardudTJ
t\Vo months_earUer than is |
customary' -under, j n Army
policy - p r o v i d l n g j r

trainees.'
s many asJraif thejralnees _ I

in each training y e j u ^ e l l » I
glblefor. the early promotion, l ]
based on scores attained dur-
ing range firing, high score on
the physical, combat pro-
ficiency test, military bearing
and leadership potential.

' PAINTCRl ATTENTIONIS.il ,
-younell lo 35,000 familial with' 1

a low-coil Want Ad. Call 686-
7700. nowl-

r-1 MAIL-EARLV WITH
* nilniii*!! l * in*ilinn * •

"••^v

lllustratecTEelow are several patterns In International Sterling*
all avallabje at S. Marsh & Sons. ' • . ••.

GIFT CERTIFICATE AVAILABLE

CHRISTMAS STAMPS!
IVWWWMVW1 ' %

USE ZIP CODE

FASHION FLAIR
276 Morris Ave. _

Springfield 3767065
• Frl. evenings » closed Mondays

IUMUVMH MIWMW M H I « I ' WMIM

AND USE

CHRISTMAS SEALS

mui iux«- twocnf winny wiMn

Fight Tuberculosis,
i Emphysema and Air Pollution *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FINE JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

NEWARK -
189 MARKET STREET • MA 3-2770
MILLBURN ,
265 MILLBURN AVENUE • DR 6-7100 <
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Irene Gocel's froth
toFr-A.~Kunke\ told

Mrs. William Gocel of 101 South 19th St.,
Kenllworth, has announced the engagement
of her daughter, Miss Irene Gocel, to Franklin

. August Kunkel, son of Mrs. Franklin A.Kunkel

. of 870 Caldwell_ave..-Union, and rJne late Mr.
Franklin AliguiFTCunkeirMlsrGpcei-also
is the daughter of the late Mr. William (Bole-
slau) Gocel. .' . ' y

The bride-elect, who.was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, is employed as a secretary at Foster
Wheeler Corp?, tivlngstdn. ——

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, Is employed by Shell Chemical

~Co'.'; Union.

•-•£1
May-Xweddlng I s pjanned In St. Theresa's

Church, Kenilworth. • • .

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

JZoreen M. Jaghifn
engagement is told

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T.Jachinvof Springfield
have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Poreen Mary Annjachim.tb A/Sgt.
Henry Kdward Politt Jr., son oI.Mr. end Mrs.,
Hat-pyPoUtt of Murray H i l l , / ' ' X

i b i a l h f
'.'Jonathan Dayton Regional HigrfSchool,Spring-

field, is a sophomore at'Fairlelgh Dickinson
University, Madison. -

Her fiapce', who was graduated from the'
Oratory-'School for Boys,. Is an air traffic
control.operator stationed in Bermuda.

A July wedding Is planned. /•

KIDS STAGE BENEFIT CARNIVAL.
The Kidney Foundtton is $U.08^rfcher as»

result of a Battle HUlTTJnlpnV neighborhood
carnival given by Sharf SlHCjUan Silk, Nancy

_Prussack, Glen' PadHfco, Steven Knobler.'
Larrv Kaplan and .Gary Pacheco

fiowy:

n, set today

MISS DOREEN JACMM

1 fall harvest luncheon' and fashlfcij
, fund-raising event of Bayley Secdn
ague, South Oftnge, will be held this aften-

noon at 12:30*81 the Chantlcler in Mlllburi).
•Fashions-wiH-be-from-<3ertrude-Levy19-FasJi--
ions, and members of the league will mod»l
clothes. Prizes will be awarded. '- ' i

Among the committee chairmen in charge
are'Mrs. Robert J. Leist of Mountainside aijd
Mrs.'.Oscar Wallroth of Union. Honored guests
will, Include the Most Rev. John H. Dougherty,
president of ,Seton Hall University, and the Rav.
Daniel A. Murphy, Bayley-Seton League mod-"
erator. • • _ ••-' • .

. CAR STOLEN '•' ] ; '
A 1966-model car owned by Althia Smltlf of

_ 1268 Marcella dr., Union, Was stolen from the
parking lot at the Two Guys store last,Thm*<-
•day evening, according to Union police.

THE LONG GOWN—Full-length cocktail or
evening1 gown—in -sllk-and-wooL worsted,

1 around collar and dawn panel-back
silver-braid and large"sliver gem-

l r f h f h i b_ 8 5 e
shown; at Hahiie-and Co.. Newark, Wcd-
nesday at 12:30 p.m.on the Famous Fashion

~Aisie./ ,. '• . •• _ ' • ' — r — .

-sets^hospital visit
Tfce Park-Union Guild of Deborah has planned

' a day's visit to Deborah HpspitalrBrowns Mills,
Nov. 26. Members and friends have been in-
vited, to attend. Mrs. Warren Cohen, president,-

_may_be contacted -at 686-3036-for-addltional
" i n f o i j m a j A o n , ' ..•;—••! ••'.-•~r—

The'group, held a iboaril, meeting at the
Towiiley-braneiFofthe'First State Bank, Nov.
""' '•*• ' Martin Rolf, membership vice-

presided. '-;• •• - •
sr party, was held yesterday, and

_..jtely 200 women had lundi at Mama
's in New York City and attended a

dWay show. Mrs, EphralmStahler served
half man for the'fund-raising event.

IpSi

— • . ' . , . ' • - ;

a.;,v

*«!«

MISS DOROTHY JONESI

Dorolfiy-FrJones
is engageddo wed

V-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E7Geddes of 955
Caldwell aye.. Union, have announced the en-

Zggagement of _her daughter, .Miss-Doco«hy_E..
" j o h e s , to Philip C. Whittlng. sQD_of Mr, and

.Mrs. Gerhard_ Whltting of 961 Pork ter.,
-^_tlnlnnt '__ . .•
'•'.. Miss Jones, who. was graduated from Union
.High School is j secretary with Potter Aero-

nautical Corp., Union. .. " _
i ', Her fiance attended Union College, Cran-
,. ford, and is employed, as a district engl-
' heering representative"with the New Jersey

State Department of Transportation. ~

j|irje scheduled Nev.
_ /5twcrSm§les' cl ufcil r

.•" A-.cp#ctiif d.atice for single-meitantLsingle-
* WORM; ty ageS-ZLto. 36, will beheld FridayrNov/

jaF^ p.mi ̂ at the-Carriage-T-raaV^tBurant, -J
;8'BWfegreen'pl̂ ~EasfOran^e..rThe affair will
•J^y^pimsSreTrblLthe MOEngEprYbunR"y^pimSreblL pR

iiJ:ilie Qlnglea College Graduatea Club.
S illb " E l

aiiJ:ilie Qlnglea College Graduatea Club,
q a l theme-of thS-party will.be.on "Early "

NewlY«an?s ; Eve Ce"Iebration'.rr"^Hats and
: eitreaijiers- will be provided. There-ttdll be .Uv^
'•muslctfor dancing. i :, •
• '• the Suburban Young-Adults'are plalining a
;Mi4ml •trip for the Cttristmas.-New Year's
hol idays; ' , . , •• •'

ance tickets on-sale.
and'Gretel'

Tickets' are still available for Humperdinck's
cjpera 'Tun With'Hansel and Gretel," to bo
presented Sunday at 2 p.m. at the YM-YWHA,
Green lrfne1, Union, by the "Fun With Music
Company."

Tickets priced at one dollar for children or
adults in the advance sale, may be obtained at
tie "Y:1 offico. Arrangements may bo made for
groups of 20 to attend by calling Mrs. Samuel
J. Rosenthal, 289A&112. Tlckots may also be
purchased "at the door Sunday at $1.50 oach.

Rebekah prexy to visit _
^vlnT,' Margaret Kiger, president d

•Rebekah Assembly, will make an official visit
Monday night to the Lady Clinton Rebokah
Lodge. The lodgo meeting is schedulod toopon
at 8 o'clock in the Service Men's Club House,
1113 Springfield ave., Irvington.

REMOVE HARDWARE
Before painting, romovetho hardware from

doors*and cabinots and looson wall or ceiling
electric fixtures. Tills way you don't have to
slow down painting to avoid getting smonrs on
the metal. . - •

WESTFTELD

novir...

n j o y great s a v i n g s

n winter coats ! ^~

Here Is the perfect opportunity for yooto purchase

cTwirfteFcqat at on excellent pdce.Come see

our exciting variety <bf fabrics', colors and styles,

and pjck your favorite!

colorful plalthhrjDatterns, wools and mosaic tweeds
for misses sizes 8 to 20. Some wltlnTzlp-out-plle-llnlngs.
f = — ,dle 39.99

elantc Scottish HcirritlWaad-cbati In rl£h Blends
of blue, brown apd red In misses, and" petite sizes 6 to

natural mink* trimmed coals in willow weave
and worsted petit point wools for misses sizes. .

sale 128,00

wool melton cloth and diagnonal weave coats for
misses In fashion's loveliest shades. Formerly 115.00,

; sale 88.00

iunior-slzed double-breasted, warmly lined coats
In textured wool-and*Viylon, Button up collar, half
be,|,t style in gpld, blue or stone for young [unior sizes
5 to 13. sale 56.90

cheeked coats in a flnttnrlng rlonhlfl-brsasted style,
pile lined for extra warmth. Sizes 5 to 13. Regularly

Hahne & Company Westfield

*!ur producli labsled la ihaw country ol origin ol Imporlsd luri
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ElkaymefT J

at convention

HEIRLOOM* STERLING

f' b
^'Substantial Savings! Now you can afford gracious l iv ing.. .
Choose from a complete selection of the finest sterling
<,tllver—lunvnous, opulent, satiny. To have and to hold and

w love. Forever. ,

JAVE NOWI SALE ENDS NOV. 18th
4 featuring NEW Martinique

I to HtMrMntrat«»«V>o«n| Urn*,

H N f JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908.

NEWARK
189 MARKET ST.

MA 3-2770

MILLBURN
26S MIUBURN AVE.

Oft 67100

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Piller,
Mr._and Mrs. Sidney Piller,
lr"vlng Grossman, Richard
Krueger and William Hagen-

_dorl_of_EJkay_Pxoducta-Co..
Inc.; 35 Brown ave., Spring-
field, attended the four-day
1967 convention and trade
show of automate mer- ,
chandislng in Chicago, this
week.

Some lOiOOO representa-
tlves of the vending industry,
including many from foreign^
countries, looked over the
latest in vending and related
food service equipment,
vending products, machine

!components and services' at
the.show.,; :s:\

Convention meeting discus-
sions centered on Improving
customer rotations, data pro-
cessing for vending compan-
ies, jtfje potential of con-
venlence foods^and manage-
ment methods for profit plan-
ning.
ir^The—National—Automatic
Merchandising Association
(NAMA), which sponsors the

' cnnventlon-fixhlhlt, In'riia na-
_tional trade group of the vend-

States. Vendlngnrachfat
uriUnai ""'•

P L E A S E J3LB I V E S A F E L Y

presents the
softest step

-imaginable
' ...in your size I

Pin* Foolwur for thaEntlr* Family
and Porionolliod Pitting by

Mann)' Frltdmon t Km R« dvanlay

Itt MUM M>' I t*!o»M Mtntl It m*t
«K M H Kul HIVN Mi Ilki M I H w

1030 Sta^vesant Avenue MU 6-5480 ' Union
Op«n Monday and Friday Evonlna* UnHI t >.m.

Pauline Masters
becomes bride of'
PauiR. Kluchnick

Miss Pnnllnff-Xenia MaetecBrdaughtep-of-
' Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Masters of 80 Wabeno
. aye., Springfield, was married to Paul Robert

Kluchnlek~pf "New—Providence last Sanirday
afternoon at Our Lady of "Peace Church, .NeSL
Providence. The Rev. Gerard P. Kelly offici-
ated. "• ' /

•Patricia Masters was maid Of honor. T h e '
bridenialds were Wilma Chirgotls and Barbara
Pattaro. Wayne Kluchnick served as best man.
Ushers were John Gllgallon and Andre Passo-
mato.

A reception at Albert's Chateau, East Han-p , t
U«BI j followed the-.ceremony. The couple then
left for a honeymoon on the island of Aruba. ..

The bride attended Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. The groom attended St. Francis-
College and Fairlelgh Dickinson. University..
She, Is employed by Hanover Insurance Co.,

—Murray Hill. He_ls employed by Interpace,
Parslppany. —

Chisholm parents 7
to visit classrooms

The . Raymond Chisholm SchooiT Parent-
Teacher Association, Springfield, will hold
Its annual "Back-to-School-Night"lnthe audi-
torium-Monday at 8:15 p.m. _.

Mrs. Paul M. Miller wlil preslderatra-shortr' |
buBtaefls^meeang-flfter-whioli^Rabawi Blaok,
principal, will speak to the parents. The re-
mainder of1 the1 evening will. be devoted to.
classroom- vlsitatlonr-Teachers, will discuss
the educational programs In their classrobmsr
AU.parenls_haye_been urged to attend, -

Mrs. Leo Newman. membershipTchairmanT

_ ' _ . . " ) • • •

MRS. PAUL R. KLUCHNICK

and her committee will be on hand to collect
dues from those who have not yet Joined the
group this year.' ' • " bazaar

YOUNG DEPOSITOR—-littleFDebra Hockstein, 4Tof 37 Janet lane, Springfield, signs up
for the,' 1968 Christmas CIuFat the nei«r$500,000 Springfield office of the National State
Bank, Elizabeth. Acting as teUer la \V. Emleh-Roosevelt, bank president. Looking oa Is
Mrs. Joaeph E. Arace of Summit, "Mrs. New Jersey ofrl?67."

Group's, fashiori show ' - .
to feature 'total.' look

. The-SlBterliowiof Temple Beth Ahm fashion
show Nov. 29, "Bubbles, Bangles and Beads,"
will feature fashions from Paulette Couture,
Springfield. The proprietor, Paulette Bergere,-
a Frenchwoman, i s a former model and advo-

^cates-the-"total"^lbok."The clothes being
modeled will~carrnnirthis premise. ~~

said the color signified "an ever more pros-
perous'future Ior.Sprlngfle Id, a dynamic com-
munity at the crossroads of Union County.'
, ''Noting that "Springfield has a proud past,"
Roosevelt said, if those early settlers could
observe the contemporary scefie in Springfield,
I feel they would be Impressed by it."

Mayor Arthur Falkln, Arthur H.-Vail, assist--
ant vice-^irestdent and manager of the Sprjng-
field office, and Teresa A. Buslchio, assistant
cashier, participated In the ceremonies.

Also on hand were Mrs. Jerome Bonglovannl
_ _ • , „ . , , . „ ., -. of 133 Short Hills ave^Sprlngf ield, seniof^tal
The|enlor High Yourii FeUowshlp of Spring- ^jjresident of the Children of the American Rev
£J E . m a n u e J M»th«"atChurch has invited mtlon,-aress^d in colonial-costume; Mrs.

W. Emlen Roosevelt, president of _ u .
National State Bank", EUzabeth, officiated Mon-
day at ribbon-cutting ceremonies for the
bank's new $500,000 Springfield off ice at Mor-
ris and Linden avenues.

Using a pair of large gold scis sors, Roosevelt'

Church Jeen groups
will discusHapqn

Mrs. Gilbert Wolfe, chairman of the eve?
ning, announces that tickets may be obtained
from Mrs. Stanley Wyman or Mrs. Stuart
Wittenberg. Mrs. Philip Meisel is president
i-the Sisterhood.

The women's groups of Springfield Emanuel
Methodist Church will hold its annual bazaar
and supper at the church.-Maln.s^.atActdemy •
Green, tomorrow. The baeaar, which wiilbegin
at 11 a.m., will Include a snack bar, fancy
table, baked goods, atticjreasures. Christmas T
and all-occasion cards, plants, tdys, Jewelry
and a variety of other articles which would
make excellent Chrlsfrnaa gifts, Recording to
a church spokesman. ' ' „ :

The ham -supper.will7 beseryedfrom5to
7:30 p.m. and will Include fa menu of ham,'
scalloped potatoes, green beans, rolls andbut-
ter, ice cream, cookies, andbeverage.Tickets
for adults, and. children may be secured
from Mrs. Esthei'-ReiJnllnger,^76i4%8;Mrs4
Clara Scbrelbef, 686-1677, and WilmaSche-
nack, 379-9059.- ^ : , ' , ;

,„-,;.'•.•: : . .wo

Drcsa Pattern No.T34OS.rFit
And Flare; The new watch-

the Sanctuary,
president, and Mrs. John

, . ? rl??' •nAtjorsey^f,.19>7," a M U r i Condon of Newark,
lojmrPewart,iSa.United AirMnes Hostess.
nv? a^vlsor.^T Tfie neW^iclIity replaces.the old offlc7>

closer i
and tke skin Is genUy U
You'll' agree it's beautiful
shaping. No, 3405 comes In
sizes, 12, 14,16,18, 20. Size
14 with the'shorter sleeve
take? 2?37S yards of 44-lnch
fabric. -^
— Free pattern is waiting for
you.,Send SO cegtaJtoraurnew
Fall Winter Pattern Book
which contains coupon for pat-
tern of your choice. '

Needlework Pattern No.
3 2 8 3 . Sock Dolls. Hansel and

Gretel sock djjlls are inex-
pensive and simple to make-
from a pair of men's socks:—
P.atteni_Np.J283 contains In-
structions formatting the dolls .
and clothes.

Send 4O£ foreachdresapat-
tern, 30^ for each-needlework- -
pattern (add Ŝ  for each-pat-
tern for third class mailing
and i&t-for-each-pattern-for—:
first class mailing) to AUD-
REY LANE BUREAU, Morris
Plains, N.J. 07950.

EXECUTIVES' joad_6ur' Want
Adf -whon hlring.imployoos. Brag

I obout yourisK lor only $2.801
Coll AB6-7700, dolly 9 lo 5.00.

:siiN*tiQna^.-iSanfc:bf;5

Influence' it rellgtohsiawf KepiisW ^""Z^kYn'ww" " ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
rapidly mbying. Japan from -Its ;fr4diaonal ^GiS^^. t o l f e ^ e f t l n y i c w i ^ ^
culture, to its modern, growth and .develop- next MprKtoy. y& exhibit^ old photographs,-

knr ' „ . T ~ ^ g — " £ - . * ' iT-u~- libnapsphiitorical documents, old tools, rifles
Miss Keiko Tamagm«»7JapaBfl|se exchange and household utensils arranged.byDonaldiBv

Ti^'i1 •t.Jonadian Dayton Regional High :» Paimer of th&Springfiad Historical Societyls
School. wiU be the guest-of theSenlor Highs On display in the Community Rodm.
.on that evening and will be available.
informal comment on the film, and to become
acquainted'with the members of the-group
and of the church. Following the film, refresh-
ments will be served. •" -

Gifts.are being given to all guests. Highlight
•- of the week-long.open houseTwlll be the award_

of a trip to Disneyland in California at 11 a.m.
;.' next Monday.

A continuous fashion-show will be presented
from 11 _a.m. to 2 p.m. today, by models from
Saks-Fifth Ave., Springfield.

to hold Opfen house zZMissn^umertXi present
sen/or recital at WilkesThe Edward Walton PTA, Springfield, wiU

. hold Its annual open house1 on Monday evening.
At that time. Wants will have the opportunity
to meet the teachers and'learn about the cur-
riculum' and materials used In each classroom.
, The format for the evening has been changed"
this year to enable parents who have more than
one child in the school to spend equal time in
each -classroom.. The program will begin at.
7:30 for parents of children in kindergarten
through second grade. At 8:10, there will be a
general PTA meeting.-At 8:30, grades third
through, fifth will be visited. Refreshments
will be served from 8:30 to 10, ' ~

senior recital of AnlU-B. Humer.
—daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert H, Humer
-at U Dayton court, Sprlngflejd, will be held
, at Wilkes College, Wllkes-Barre. Pennsylvania

-on-Sunday at 3:30 p.m. at the Wilkes College
, Theatre for Performing Arts.

Miss Humer, a graduate of Jonathan Day-
' ton Regional High School, has been appointed

to the. dean's-list. She was-accompanist-at
the Saratoga School-of-Ballet for the 1967
Summer Session. • .

swe
DP.ESSES • shirts

MADISON

Jewelry display
k

. The-work-of-Carl£ahexgeJ,
the Jeweler tojhe Russian Im-

^peJiah^Cb'urt. whose works
•revolutionizedL-the--Jevielry-

will.be tlrspltyed in a.
showing _at'S. Marsh

(•Sons' Mlllburn store, to-
morrow arid Saturday. Con-

"silting of a special collection
of - the world' faTrnnnr
''Faberge' Works of' Art.^it
is valued at more' than half
a million dollars,

-One of the most extensive
and attractive assemblages of
objects d'art.'it will b&higli-
liglited by seven. window
scenes, two displaying the
Faberge' pieces and five de-
picting such settings as a rain
forest', a field of flowers, an
African Jungle, a circus and
ah underwater scene with the
Jewelry Incorporated into the
scene to create a naturalistic
series of displays.

prospects
come looking

WHEN YOU USE XHE
CLASSIFIED PAtiES
TO SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER NEED..

Call

686-7700
TO PLACE'. YOUR AD

"But Santay darling -



Joanne Payesko,

are wed' in Union ̂
Miss Joanne Payesko, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Payesko of 930 Linden lane.'Union,
was married Saturday afternoon to Ronald
Anthony Mack, son ofTT- i.J'Wrs. Anifiony'
Mack of 1110 Caldwell ave., ~ •nion.

The Rev. Raymond P. Waldron officiated at
the 4 p.m. ceremony in St. Michael's Church,
Union. A reception followed at Snuffy's Steak
House, Scotch Plains.

Miss Carol. Mack, sister of the groom,
served as" maid-of-honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Carol Goggel of iselinrMiss Mary-Jane
Fiorvanti of Union, Miss Jennifer Wallace of
Masontown, Pa., cousins of the bride; and
Miss Deborah Brog.of Union.

John Payesko of Union, brother of the bride,
served as best man. Ushers Included Carl

. MarlneUi of Newark, Gerald Mack of Linden,
cousin of the groom; Francis Blout and Richard
Bordenickl both of Pennsylvania.

, Mrs. Mack, who Was graduated from Union
— High School, Union and Berkeley Secretarial

School, East Orange, is employed by Instron
Corp, Springfield.

—Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, Union, and attended Union Junior

. College. Cranford served In the U,S, Arrnyj(nd_
. recently arrived from Vietnam. . •'••

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
—couple'will reside In Elizabeth.

, j M - - - ^ DEADLfNE — ^
-AN I trims other thdri ipot news shouM-

oo FridojK-
amiHnmainimirninniiii

<5.et Ready

ForTh*

IIIIIID

Child study lecture*
to be conducted by
Extension Service

"Should We Pay Our Children For~Being
A Member'Of The Family?" will be one of
the—questions discussed at _a meeting on
"Allowances - Teaching Tool or bribe?'"
Wednesday, 9:30-11:30 a.m., at the Home
Economics auditorium, 7 Bridge St., Elizabeth,
Mrs. Carolyn F.Yukmls, program leader-
County Home economist,, has announced. -

Featured speaker for the meeting will be
Miss Celia Mantia, psychiatric social worker
•and member of the. Child Study Team ofthe
Elizabeth Board of Education. She wjll'ills-
cuss money management as itrelalestoteach-
ing children the value of money;

The Joint' meeting has been .cooperatively
planned by MrSĵ -Eeonard- Tandul,-. County
Parent and -Family Life chairman, and Miss
Mabel G.^-Stolte, County Home economist.

Mrs. Tandul and Miss Stolte invite interested
parents to discuss such questions as, "Do
you - pay your child for good marks - for
everything-they do?" "Should your child be
taught when and how to spend money?" "How
much money Is enough for your teenager?"
"Why t̂each a. child to save Jor the future?"
^ T d l ? ^

These and many other questions will be
included-ln- the discussion. A skit_and b
session also will be held.

"A boyl • At lastl" exclaimed Mrs.
f^hflrlgR A. T.ni»ff|^r of Il6y^»f*ury?r nvft.,
Union, when her eight pound son, Charles
Nicholas Loefflej^was born on Oct. 27

. in OverlookHoBpltal, Summit, a
The^fcoeffle'rs have four daughters,

Margaret, 8, Barbara, 6, Ann Marie, 4,
Mary Jane, 18 months old. And the

parents have been praying for a boy,
"I'm really quite thrilled about 1tl"

Mrs. Loeffler says. "My first reaction-'
was disbelief. I Just couldn't believn it.

'(And my husband Is overjoyed. He's
really on cloud nine. .

"The children are crazy about the little
fellow. They, think he's a toy and they're
very happy about It all;1-—

Mrs. Loeffler, who has lived in Union
for the past six years, is die daughter of
Mrs. Nicholas Spino ol Union, and-the
granddaughter of Nicholas De Luca of
East Orange! and Union.

Hec husband, who has a gas station
called the Friendly-Service In Vailsburg,

-la-.the-aon-of—Mr.and-Mrs.^Edwln-T.-
Loeffler of Eastern pkwy., NewarkTTMs"
maternal grandmother is •M'rs. Victoria
MatonicKon of Eastern pkwy., Newark,

_and, his pm-oi-nBl granrlpnr<>nrB_iir«J '

Thursday, Nfovembef' 9, 1967

'A boy! At last!' Uhion>ptSfents _5irl ro

of fourdaughji rare 'th ritted'
Do the Loefflers plant to have more-'

children? / - " '
TWrs7XoeHlernaUgh"sr4'lThlnlrwe'a-gcr:

A five-pound, 12-ounce daughter, Susan Anq
SchoenwaUer/jr.; was born Oct. 29, 1967, in
Overlook Hwpital, Summit, to Mr. and Mr si
Paul M. Sdfoenwalder Jr. of 948Townley ave.;.
Union. Shi Joins a sister, Gayle Lynn. Mrof
-Sciraenwalder^JrvlB-liie-tormer Irono Stolfc-

RENT THAT ROOM with o WBm Ad. OnlyJ
p.. w-,.1 <-ln. t7.Bm ^n|l 086.7700.

into retirement now! ^,

Clubworpen set-at/ction
The Suburban Woman's Club, Union, will

meat tomorrow at 8 p.m. atthe Machinist Hall,
Union. A white elephant sale will be held.
Auctioneers will be Andrew Kaslnko and John
Yuknaa. Members and friends are invited to, thef
affair . ' ^•'•".

No Appointment
tfcessary

46 OALOR1ES IN POTATQ-

MRS. RONALD A. MACK

Mam'selle Coiffures
-, '•;/" • PRESENTS : X •
"'•'".. MIMM Par t'Ml**~Jfiay

•••• •'•••• O n T u » » . , W « d i . r & ' T h u r i .

Rimes . . . j : . . ,/{,, . ' . . . . . .50

Ha i rcu ts . - j . \ / ~ . . .~. . . . . 1.50

Sharnpoo&^Set. . . 2.50

ToVch^JfJS-with Shampoo

.& S e r f . vr sing|e_ 7.50

Touch Ups with Shampoo

& S e t - - . , . ; . . . . double 10.00

Fro/itirtfl.. . . . .V. : ;Vr r . . 12.50
Experts In Permanent .

Waving AifortingTat . . . . . . 8 .50

iall.Wr appetataut - MU 6-9771
MorrU Av«.^ jliloi

niiHiHiiiaiiiutinii

'Meeting,; program
fanned by PTA
The Washington School PTA, Union, will hold

a combined room representatives'meeting and~
a program on " Parent and Family Ufe,"Wed-

' nesday at 1:30 p.m. in the school auditorium.
All the parents of the school are invited.

The Rev. Leonard- P. Smolen, assistant'

__LA_aervlng of plain-boiled-potatoes, a half
,.__cup dtcedr-has 45 calories. But the same

-amount of>mashed potatoes with table fat and
milk has 115. calories. And a half cup of hash
browned potatoes has 235 calories.

tali
THE FAMILY RESTAURANT

and PASTRY SHOP j,

JLUNCHEON

Mok. It A Pttlnt.To VI l i t ~
TKnrGerman-Amarican-Rastburont

.Soon . . . At

Process
HAIR • "

I COLORING
with toner

Incl. deluxe shampoo'
J *& style set .
|Mon.f Tue., Wed, only

fysk

Visit our n*w wig and wlgUt igloo

2027 Morris Ave.
UNION CENTER

T q y Spirit Church, UnlOn,
guest speaker for the—afternoon. He will
discuss "Morals Of Children—Whose' Re-

~spon8iblUtie8?" ' ~r~
Mrs. Ruflno Fernandez, room representa-

tive chairman, and Mrs. Edward Tullman,
chairman of parent and family, life, will pre-
side at the meeting. Plans will be discussed
for a Christmas party for all the children of
the school, and the room representatives-
Christmas party will be held Dec. 20.
.- Mrs. Joseph" BarriettrPTA~preBidentrBIBO :

will give a report on the state convention which
she attended in ;Atlantic_Clty, Oct. 18, 19
and 20. . •

REAL DISPOSER _
The laser beam could well be the garbage

disposer of the future. It won't grind, mulch
or burn; it will simply disintegrate any sub-
stance placed In its path.

Has
(Early Shopping Rldn)

When it comes to.savings STAN SOMMER'
has Extra Sensory RerceDtion. He's predicted^
you'll be absolutely delighted with hisllnew
EASY-SHOPPING PLAN.

AIJ CrTrtstnTgs~puTchases charged during •
the month.of November will be billed-toyou .-..

1/3 in Jan. '68_
• 1/3 in Feb. "6r

• 1/3 in Mar. '68

four levels of

feminine

fashion

985 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union Center
••• Shop Mon. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.' •

New ChargerA"cc75DntrWel come •

Annual dat\C$ set
by-Gatholic

of Newark.
says that she's finally W^ONadjusted herself to taking care~ora boy

baby. ''-When^t-camehomefrom-the hank
l l

OpM *v«iy, day
pltal with our_son,lmy first reaction when
I changed his diaper was:' 'Oh, what do I
do now?' " -=~~ ,

CUf PROM WESTERN ORAlfOED PORKERS

TRADING STAMPS...

an American tradition
DID W

PORK CHOPS -POLISH KIELBASI
SPARE RIBS

annual Thanksgiving dance
at 9 -pnri^Frlday,' Nov. 24
in the Parish Hall on Court
St., Elizabeth. Young adults,
18 and; over, are invited to
attend. ,

Admission will be $2.00,~and •
refreshments will be served.
Music will be provided by the •
electric sound of the "Zoo."

'Brain' progrdfrrv
planned by club

—The—Junior Woman's Club
of Connecticut Harms,.Unionl
is planning a township-wide
educational program concern-
ing a fiewly-formea "orgartl- "
zatlon, • the New Jersey As-
sociation—for Brain Injured
Children. The program will
provide Information concern- —
ing brain Injuries. — .

The club, has requested' 7~
speaking time on'the subject
for local civie, social and.
service organizations. Addl- •
tlonal Information may be ob-
tained by contacting Mrs.
Lawrence Kubln at 688-3447'
or Mrs. Jack- Flader at 687-
6025. . .

;MO V IN G?—F Ind—a—ropulobl.
—Movar In the Wnt—AJ" -Section.

You ArejCorditilly^lnviteil

to Attend the

SPRING BRIDAL FAIR
t h e ROBERT TREAT HOTEL

. , 50 Park Place, Newark, N.J. ^

November .13, 1 4 15, 196T
NeveT~hTT8"a

SPRING FASHION SHOW
been given so early, Vera l i thrilled to havo arranged l l i l i

rxsinoN SCOOP
for you, woski before they appear In magazlnei and bthor ihowi. You will.
• ee an unforgettable dl splay of highlight! of the eomlnaSprlng Seaion . . . .
Including gown'i pictured on the covers of spring Brides Magailnoi,
You will be the first to 1104 the ethu.eal new . - .

,.-•"••,•„-•' • - '_ Spring 'M\ -Iiooic
•1._^,.«»,, J^g- f l ip^ j - j j - i^y^-u^ . j r js ruow. .—•—.•• >-•..„ ^ ^ -

You will ogros; ngvir before have bridal gowns been so bro'aih lak'ng .,. -
KHHIIIOII Slimv nl OiUO P.M. . . .

Other exhibits, for the brldo may be vlowod between 6 P.M. and 10:30 P.M.
write or phone for free invitations to

VERA PLUMB BRIDALS
210 Hellovuo Avenue. Upper Monlrlmr, N.J.

BEST CENTER CUT HENANDOAH BONt

.w:-vV(a-ajf.M s ^SBeSSraES W

IT«M tucn-MTtvt run

SWORDFISH -
npomo—STOIC SUCED

BOILED HAM
-SKCIAl IN MEAT DEPT. ONLY '

89<
99*

SLICED BACON
SKINLESS FRANKS 1 5 9 °

GROUND CHUCK-,
CHUCK FILLET 8 9 C

You benefit from an 1
American tradition when you get
trading stamps where you shop. It's a
tradition that began in Vermont, iii——
1 7 9 3 . . . when a merchant gave tokens"--

,his customers could redeem for gifts. .
It was his way of rewarding"them .

—lor their_patrohage.'Trading stamps—
introduce^. 70yiears..Hgo—swerve to

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

FLORIDA SEECH-tSS

GRAPEFRUIT

UD-DIUCIOUS „ ,

APPLES >v »N
ooumun ,

B A N A N A S -

uDiunoii 3.25"
AVOCADOS^1 2 39 C-rotate

SUMD QttMN-

CITRUS
count nmr

old, the. Blue
Stamps are on ••'

- the merchant'ct
not

NANCV LVNN DEEP DISH

APPLE PIE
«

rutMUii-uxc tot •

WHITE BREAD

SWEET EATING FLORIDA

TANGELOS

POTATOES 3 b 2 9

HOLLAND HOUSE
COFFEE

DORANN CONIV ISLAND [1RIRK T1.A

STARSflST TUNA I FRENCH FRIES LSPTQN TiA
' _ SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

ILLSBURY BISCUIT6

MUSHROOMS 3 5 C

CAMIAT10H INSTANT

4RY-MILK
lOquoit

pk0'.

dial tart

UDUAITUS BUT ..„ A

DOG F O O D S 6
IJW'Oi.

cbnt

II1U0

SOAP PADS

wctrirtoiiK

COFFEE
U W S nOUM •• . mm

COFFEE RICH 7

BUW UNION HOItt

€REEN PEAS

eonli.

l l o ' i .

• p ig

99C

89e

49C

VAHUINO-CIINNU

CARROTS
IUITONI ruitN

LASAGN

CUT

" 0 " "
|.|b, J ol

pl»U.

IUUV

SCOOTER PIES
KJEEIUR

C

HAUIA

MAR

NAIISCO •

MALLOMARS
HAUIA

MARGARINE
UMNO UNION

LIQUID
UMNO UNION MA

LIQUID BLEACH , , . 2 9

' I I INCH HIOH

STUPPiD
BiAR

with $15.00 or more worth
of register tapes including

-MAXWELUHaUSE-COtFEUr

i u R n £ Z ; . w , T M « P I i W u i T P ? r Q Q c uTii»Tiur¥r11(l 3°-1Qc MAXWELL HOUSE ELECTRA PERK COFFEEBAN DEODORANT .*.«... a s . PLUS WHITE. 6^*V I HAIR TONIC M - J U MAIL IN OFFER GET DETAUS IN STOR£
^ ' / ' . • — ( MiciiirnniviTH«u$AT., NOV. U. W I usfavi THI PIOHT to UMIT QUANTITIIJ.

UNION • 5 Points Shopplnrj Contor at Chestnut St. - Open Into Thuri . . Frl. 8, 5at. 'til 9 p.rn, OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - Gonorol Groon Shopping Cantor, Morris 8. Mountoln Avo.,-OpmTMondoy thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,. Friday 9 a.rru to 10 p.m>.

i - • ' ' Saturday, 8 a.ifl. to 9 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

I ' Visit your Trlplo-S Rodomptlon Contor, Madiion Shopping Centar, Main & Dwyer, Madiion . _ . . . . : . .

'/ .' Open Thuri., ' t i l fl p.m. All Rodomptlon Contors closod Mondays.
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Coin show on Sunday
The Morris gi Essex Coin Club will hold

Its fifth annual coin show Sunday from 10
a.m. to. 7 p.m. at-the VFW post hall, 95
Mt, Pleasant ave; (Rt; 10), Livingston. Ad-

vmission Is free, aspokesman said.

m
fix.

M————

HEYILOOKMEOVER! ~The Acadi'rhy-award"wln-
nlng film, "The War Game,"
which engendered much con-
troversy last year In England,
.and which deals with the ef-
fects of nuclear''war .In Eng-
land, opened yesterday at the
Art theater, Irvtngtori Center,

The picture, which was
written and directed by Peter
Watkins, caters to young au-
dlences, and highlights realis-
tic photography and a cast of
non professional actors.

The associate featureyls
"Loves of a Blonde," fCbm-
edy concerning- a romantic
young' girl .and her fanciful-
attitude toward . an incident
with a Jazz musician. Milos
Forman directed "Loves of a
Blonde."

I'M 40% FASTER

Try it yourself. The NeW Norelco Tripleheader 35T
whisks off whiskers 40% faster than ever before...
by far; the, fastest shave on wheefsrNorMo;s-~3"r_
"floating" heads swivel to fit the shape of your face.
There's a POP-UP TRIMMER plus a handy ON/OFI;
SWITCH>N«>-OFF CLEANING; 110/220 SELECTOR-
SWITCH, and COIL CORD. More great features than

-anyother shaver.!—'1— :.

TWICE AS MANY SHAVES
PER CHARGE AS ANY -
JOINER RECHARGEABLE

ore/ccr
RECHARGEABLE

TRIPLEHEADER 45CT
Close—(ait—comfortable Nor«lco
. h . « « . , .wtrfdrtomiout the cord.
Plu. the.e greet faaturai..'.
On/off twitch, Popup trimmer,
Sn.poH cleaning, 110/220 AC
Voltage aalectbr twitch, coU cord,
•mart naw wallet. -

PETIY'S PHARMACY
870 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IRVINGTON

^ _ ES. 4-1600

War Game
opens at Art

' tO e h d / -OBeHience matclHshow

' to begin stheduledJor-Sunday
i ^TJ"' The Town andcountrv Doe Tralnlne I

on Ormonf screen
"Ulysses," the (Utilization of James Joyce's

rontroverslal novel, continues for Its final week
at the Ormpnt Theater, East Orange, The

ement. has announced that there will be R
no matinee showing of "Ulysses" todayjlue to j * '
the first in a series of film study seminars
at 1 p.m. which will be. conducted bytheEast
Orange Catholic High School. "Loneliness of
the.Long Distance Runner" wlll.be screened
instead. The public may also attend this
screening. . .

On Wednesday, Nov. 15, the Orment will
open with "Becket," starring Richard Burton
In the title rola, and Peter O'Toole as his king.

The Hal Wallls production, based on Jean
Anouilh's internationally-acclaimed play, fea-
tures John Glelgud, Donald Wolfit, Martita
Hunt and-Pamela Brown, and will be shown
on a road show basis, with two shows daily
at'2 and 8:30p.m. and continuous performances
on, Saturday and Sunday. ' • , ' •

The Town and country Dog Training Club
will hold an American Kennel Club sanctioned
Obedience Match Show on Sunday'beginning
at noon at the"PolishFalcon Hall in Irvington.
The Judges, all A.K.C. licensed, are Martin
CoHey, sub-novice; Mildred Turner, novice;
Daniel Craney, open, and John Gotsch, utility.

Rosettes to fourth place in each claBs-will-

, - show—secre tary 379-2246,
a spokesman said.

EMPLOYEES read-Bur Wont Ad. wh.n hiring em,-
ployees. Brag about your.elf. for only $2.801 Call
686-7700, dally 9 to 5iOO. \t.'". ' •„

- I " - ; -

dog In the show. Walt Weinacker is show .
chairman and the show is openjojh'e public.
Tor fiirtHer Information"' contact Em'

iBOWCRAFT
8t. 22, •Scotch Plain.

• Water Cycle* . • Canoeing
1 Pony & Horae-BacK-fHdaa

TTTLE ROLE—^Sidney Polder stare in
"To Sir, With Love,^ on two sireens this-
week—at the Union theater, Union Cen-;
ter, and, the new Plaza .Theater in Linden.

F
iiiuiunmiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiius

Theater^Tirne Clock |
. A.H iHrn"" listed are furnished bv the theaters.

. ~ART (Irv.)—LOVES OF A BLONDE, Thur.,
MT7r0T2?25^fC:SaCr7J10r9:40i-Mon.._Tu.,_7.T2?25;^fC:SaCr7ri
Sunj^=2r-4:2S, 6:55, 9:25T7flE WAR GAME,
'•Thur., Mon.,-Tues;, 8:35, 10:S0;_ErL, Sat.,.
8:40,11:10; Sun.,1, 3:30,6, 8:30,11. . • _

BELLEVUE (Mtc;>=-THE
TFCTMon.. Tues..- 8:30TWed

_Sun., 2, 7:30. 4 t y .

Thur.,
2r8:3O;

QlroUK Grenadine Syrup adds varva
to flna foods and drlnka—At food
and package atom. For (ra» raclpa

Ampta Parking* Loga Smoking
EXCLUSIVE. " A Suparb Fllml"
'"-; . Ll(e - ....

.JOB MAIN ST.

Jam
Joyce'.

UtYSSES"

At Regular Price.. Adult. Only.
, R. Burton
- P. O'Toole 'BECKET1

NOW PLAYING

2fth Crnf

'THE DINO
rI . rntMmtf

MBffilE
. InTha Beginning

> Fllmad In D-150^
V Color by Dalux*

.sponsible young people In mis
country. They, are good
cit izens; They; contribute

.something to' the community
in which they l ive . Prom their
ranks, for the most part, will
come business and political
leaders of the next lew d e -
cades. : ;--••• .

There are, roughly, five
million troublesome young
people' in this country. They
are in two principal cater
gorles, ftosejWhjL Wlth
drawn from society andtbose
"who challenge the society in.
which they five, whorfaaveno
respect for the laws and regu-
lations which have been es-
tabUshed.

We do not Tiear too much
about me _majority— of—these
young people- who are busy
prftpfirlnfir thfeniBBlvPffl for to-
morrow. We hear, perhaps,
toofnuch about those who iso-
late themselves from the rest
of our society or who dash
headlong from one illegal es-
capade' to another.

If you know a troublesome

..~~ CHANNING CUTS Q U I T E T * H ? I G U R E -
N o v e r h b a c s e e m s t° be the month for Carol

Off-Thursday, November ;,16 (9iO<)-10:00
p.m.) , "Carol Channlng «nd KH-Men." the
firs t of her ABC-TV Specials in color. Guests
on the Special are Walter_Matthau, Eddy
Arnold, The Association and the U.S. Air
F o r c e Academy Cadet Chorale, t .

On Nov. 18, 1963, Carol Stepped on the
stage o f * the F i sher Theatre in Detroit- to
play' the ro le crJLpolly Gallagher Levl for the
very f irst tfaneTnTTKllo, Dollyt", the muai -
ca l vers ion of Thornton Wilder's "TheMatch-
m a k e r ; " ------ i^.^...'.^-,.,.^.

Three years and seven months-Uter, on
June 117^1967," on the-stage afthe Jesse
Jones Auditorium in Houston, Texas, Carol
Channing-playtd-Dollyquite^possibly-for-the-

.tf Ing you can do to help that
individual toward the pathway
to a better, more useful life?

If you know a young, re-
sponsible individual whose
rijle in life, -while not spec-.

last time, thereby culminating a s«ga unprece-
dented in the history of the legitimate theatre

_anystbere on this planet, ' .: :• ,
Miss Channing portrayed DoUy-lj272 times

—without. ever—having—mlased—a^performance
and without ever having played to an empty
seat. What is more, those 1,272'performances
grossed an all-time record of $17,053,000.

About half, 640 to be exact, of Miss Chan-
- nlng's performances were given at the St.

James Theatre In New York, where a produc-
l continued to nut. Carol, however, insist-
that producer David: Mertick arrange a.

national tour for her, Nothing has come near,
the reception accorded; the star-«ll-over-aie
c o u n t r y . ; .•'. • i „, • ' " •—--•'•

In between, Miss .
command performance

CRANFORD — SAND PEB3LES. Thur,r
-MoiupTiieSFl:30. 8j FritV-taO. ••8:20; Sat.
Sun.,a:20,_5t«:45: featurette, Thur.,-H6nXZZ
Tues., 7:30; Frl., 7:45; Sat, Suu.. 4;jS,

. 8:15. ~

,MILEBORN= -̂BOBO, Thur., Mon^Tues.,
-H30r-9:10; Fri., 1:30, 8:40;,Sat, 3:05, 6:50,

10-30; Sun., 1:30, 5:15, 9:05; WOMAN SEVEN
TIMES, Thur., Mon,, Tues., 3:20, 7:30; Fri.,
7. 10:25; Sat, 1:30, 5:10, 8:45; Sun., 3:40,

; 7:30.. •
• • • ' . . - • • • •

ORMONT (E.O.)'—Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
2:08, 7:23, 9:48; Sat., Sun., 2:23, 5:08, 7:33,
9:58. 1 — j , , ,

f;;'/r-PLAZA (Linden)-—SEA ' PIRATE, Thur.,
" Frl., 1:30; Sat, 1:15; PERILS OF PAULINE,

Thur., Fri., Sat, 2:53; THE.TAMING OF THE
• SHREW, Thuf7,1MonjrTues.',J:15, 9:30; Fri.,-
' 7:30, 9M0; Sat, 5:50, 8, 10:06; Sun., 1:15,

3:17, 5:25, 7:33, 9:41. '
' • • . . » • * - • ,

UNION (Union Center)*-'TO SIR,._WrrH_
LOVE, Thur., Fri.i ,Mon., Tues., 2, 7:15,
9:20; Set, Sun., 1, 3, 5:«Q, 7:30, 9:30,

. EX EC WIVES raod our Want
Ad. whan hiring ernptSy.aas. El
about yourfslf for only S2̂ l

'Call 6M.7-700, dally 9 to 5 .00 . -

* •_ e S praawitaL

DICK RICHARDS
• (or your. Uatanlna pl*a»ura,

—Monday through-Thur "

• (oryourdonelngj>lao>ur«
Friday ond Sahirdoy ;—

I RESERVE NOW FOR ,
GRACIOUS THANKSGIVING

DINNER —__

*he Pinies
.Rouls 27, Ediwn • 287-2222

V u r H M I BOB ARAGON

Raaarvad
-Santa Now
At Box .

_
744-1455—

. Wad. Sob Sun 2 p.m.
M S 8 3 5 j 2

• BELLEVUE •
Vollay & B«IUvo. fr=_

Upp«r-'M»ntelolf —

BUUTinil '
AND

PERFECT
FROM
TOP TO

BOnOM!"

PClum'PrmnK

SIDNEY
FPOITIER

WITH

JUMEMV AWJMtD WIN1EI. ^OEUOHTFUUUNUSUAU-
I K 7 "An mctraordlnary film"

jWAKGAME
SPHINWIEtD AVtilBVINOTON CENTCH. E3 3'0O70-

• i S M l»l»»VI'«M

l .__ i_ l_JU HELD OVER ^..rrf

SIDNEY POITIEB |
(TO SIR-WITH

DEAN MARTIN
IANAJURNER

.BuOHicelb

•'^^at,"W-certjdiay«-wor*y^-^^:^
^•ireaigiiidonM-U'-^i'ii^r;^^^

there some way you-can let'
him or tier know they are

1 ICY ISLAND
Except for a thin strip

around the shoreline, almost
all of the Island of Greenland
is covered by a sheet of ice.
At its highest; potaj, this-lce-
sheet Is more than,a-mile

."fcks1 playedes1'
•HMlC'Doll j i t* '3

J 'vwsatibHr'^laMt*^"'
tieen spent filming , i a
.movie,, 'drjiorougbly Modern MUUe"
partngiier Ty SpeclaL
~~—^ " '

Nature screened
in Biblical movie

thick. pr^
Bible," which continues on screen at the:

Bellevue Theater, Upper Montclalr, photo^
gripher Ernst Haas tried-to capture some of
the primordial power and beauty In translating'
the highly poetic passages of Genesis* into a
visual medium. He and hls~10-man crew spent
more than 18 months roaming the world,
liimlng_naWral-phenomonBr any of which had
never before been seen by-the-*ye-of man,

. Off the coast of Iceland, Haas shot a newly-
born volcanic . island, aglow with hot lava
spilling' into! the sea and forming clouds of
steam. From Iceland he traveled to Ecuador
and the nearby Galapagos Islands to catch the
snow landscapes and the lush foiliage of the
rain forest His pictures are accompanied ln-
the film by'the narrative of Creation as read
byTHrector John Hustonr-rr—

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1. Oh«f« nun* r

epeolalty IK Permit
«.AaUrn _ _ 3 0 . Scoffed

<XapMd_
SB. In plao* at _

-ii—SOHPronoun
J|LCUpo«or-~3oTTIiM|«

AND RESTAURANT
; 378 CHANCELLOR AVE.^ — N EWARK 279 SPRINGFIELD AVE. BERKELEY HEIGHTS

DlnnaKvMnn.-SotLunehaonMon.-Ffri-W««tauTont CoKrlnp. Sp«tlallilng In Condol«ne*~Treyi and Cold Cut
dttort Sloppy Jo* 5ondw1ch«i for all Oecaiilont* Hot and Cold

D'O»uyr«n, Wjingi. Llguon and B«*r. ,Op«n t i l l a.m. . ' „ .

WA 9-9872

SPECIALIZING IN PRIME RIBS. STEAK & LOBSTER
COCKTAILHOUR4to6(Mon.-Thu«,)All

;" 464-0927

—& RESTAURANT
(Formerly •Coaclr& Hori««) *

943 MAQIE AVE., : UNION 7 .^
1 ' John W.t̂ Young . • —

Builnti i M*ns Lunchai (FaellltUs for MMtlnb* pnd Portl«»)
and Dlnnin ORGAN MUSIC HITELY
Served Dally

EL 2-6251

WEST CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22

M.mbara and ihalr guo.li
Monday thru Friday .

. U'lOO • 2l0a p.m.
Cold.n Branch Roam at

Four Saa.on.

RESTAURANtosS!
MILL BURN 580 NORTH-AVE,,

I t ' i Alway. Good Ta.t* and Fun
To Eat o't YownlayV:

Prlm.RlbiolBe.KTh. v.ry belt)
All Balil^gDan* an Praml.*.

, UNION
SpecialJBanquel Pacillties r̂ Votn

Id to 100 People '
Open Dally 12 Koon to 1 A.M.

Parking on~Premliet

— 1 GOURMET
Athanlan, Italian and Pranch Culilha
eontlnanfal dacor. ^

379-9829

HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACE,

-AT FIVE POINTS,
You Lllta^ Saa(6od7_Jtt_««rva Sp.clal Bu. in* . . Man*.

.amtd Clonn & Clom. on tho H
Shall'Alo.kon Crab
Tall.-Broll.d Moln» Lob.tarcStaok.
S6uWrKr)rt«n* ond ..mony—qiher Con

UNION

.Open-Monday ^ --
Ample Parklna^-nA-fr-Gonditloned

FOR OVettSO YEARS.
A family place for Continental and'

unerlcon -~Folnl

B f o Q ,
Open 12-10t30 p,m>

M. Qraedy
. Kxelamo
tUm '

~ B w i « a d _ _
36. Colonliaa

48. Harden*
-»T. Nothing—

W5TV-9688

1Aj;->fCr\RT'r»»Er1U!
Entree. IncluHlnB potatoand vegulable

J1.50-!4,75 • Al.o children1, menu

MO-M07
* < <

.StTUitot...
nqwet

to.

-Rftltaurant LirxrrSnAll RESTAURANT TAVERN
T l U r D K A U ^ &COCKTAIL BAR

DOWN
l.Dnink:

"3. Skill
3. Fat ,
4. Senorlta's

f»«well .
K. Proof

. «. Bxoluna-
Uon

7. High
t«mp»r-
atura

a. 3-ierer*d
stand

11, Chaat wund
13. Fathers
18. Stagger
19. Poetic

contraction

21. Pitcher
M.Biuunl-
' „ Httlon
37. Bond*
28. CutUitK

tool

UST WEEKS

.. • ' Dorothy. Meaabauer & Anthony GarQull^
Excellent Italian-American Coohlng -

Beat P lxo In town-Jl.00 Open 7 Day•
Delivery of all food IKml Frl.-Sot.-Sun. S PM to ID PH -

1252 STUYVETANT AVE.,
Luttclmon'&' Dinner. Served Dally

Aecomodatlo'ha for Funeral Partlaa
YourHojl.lTHE WIMMER FAMILY

UNION

I OLD EVERGREEN LODGE

7-11171)

DANCINGS, ENTERTAINMENT
FRI., SAT. & SUN., j

Featuring Gertrude i
'687 -7020 "Slnaer & Jodler"

Now Taking Reiervollon. (or Thdnk.giving Dinner

EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

n t t
44. Oil

time* .
48. Arllum

- Jamei Breicla, Manager , *'
. PICNIC GROVE

H.»LL RENTALS • DINNER PARTIES '
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
DR 6-0489 DR 9,9830.

For Restaurant.- Adver-
tising Call 686-7700,
E*t. 24.

mvvimvER
^Fluff-dry your laundry the modern, eti9y, carefree way with n gas clothes
dryer... in any kind of weather... indoors... in 45 minutes or less. Simply
push a button. What coujd be easier or more convenient? Be modern... buy
a gas dryer from your favorite dealer and waltz through washday!

© PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND CTAS COMPANY
SP . ' . .

I

3T 1

i OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Luncheon and Dinner Served Dally,
Sunday Dlnneri Served 12 • 9:30
Ban ,••«! Faci l i t le i for any Orcation

-tRVINGTON

DANCING'
Friday, Saturday and.$Und.ay_Even
lng» 9*00 p.m. on - Catering

Bettering

_§L2-9647 ES A.7AQ0

THE RAVEN'S NEST
{Entrants rlirotirjh Union Motdr Lodge)

ROUTE 22, UNION 1 Mile West of Flagship

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

Come and En|av ths Ultimate irf -
European Contlnenla) Cul i l ru

ireakfaat* Buplnetimen'i Luncli &
Dlnner-Cocktail & W|ne M«nu

Am.rlcnn Exp r . l . • Dlrittre Club
C

CATERING
Corie Blanche, hqnored herel

ORGAN MUSIC
F r l . & Sot, N i t a t

687.8400

One of N.J. ' i largeit ond flpett fad l i t ie i lor Banquoti-Wed.dln
etc. Daneei • Codifptl Parties (3 Rbomi Available)

Cocktail Lounge Open Dally

Mil 8-6150 '

• « •



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Vfon-tcH Women

(" Clerical

' CLERK TYPIST
Technical Dept.

Mature Woman, Good Typist.
General Clerical Duties,

8.30 A.M. • «i30 P.M.

/ JCEY PUNCH
" O P E R A T O R
I.B.M. Department

Experience Necessary"
8.30 A.M. - 4.30 P.M.

••MAOTOFFICE •
SERVICECLERK

To Worlc In Office Services
Deportment Handling Incom-
ing And Out'Going Mall. Op-
•rato Office Machines. Gen-
<ral OHIe* Duties.

- 8 A.M. - 4i30 P.M.

"-CUSTOJJER SERVICE
REPlfcSENTATIVE

—SALES SERVICE DEPT.
Good Typist. General CU'rlcol
Duties. Must Hav* Plsaslng'
Telephone Personality. E x p e r -
ience-Necessary ... _'.

8.30 A.M. - 4i30 P.M.

Phone 464-4100. Extension 244
(orjnterview appojnbnent

w. EXCELLENT JIORKING^eONDmONS,
-OFFICES, LIBERAEF.RINGE BENEFITS.

-Thursday, •Nove'mbei>97<i 967
• ; < r

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

i^THURSDAY PUBLICATION

[Help Wantctl-Wonu-n

BLOOMINGDALE'S
AT THE faALL

SHORT HILLS
Has Full Time

' * openings for

• COMPTOMETERS
OPERATORS

Immediate Store .Discounts

- — A P P L Y

BlOOMINGDALEJrS

STENO TYPIST
Top Notional Firm. Routs 22.
Union. IBM Selectrlc. Excellent
(rings benefit!. Contact MR. DEL
DO ALL N.J. 6B7;S100

A n/9
TYPIST-SALESOFFICE

Immediate opening (or women In
growing national electronics firm in
Murray Hill area; must be fast and
accurate; varied duties: also Will train
on Plexowrlter; salary open. Call 464-
3200 for appointment.

An equal opportunity employer,
A 11/9 ' ' •

SWITCHBOARD! TYPIST,.Interesting
general office duties: Modem office
located In Unions Steno helpful but not
essential: Good sslkry: Liberal com-
pany benefits: 35 hour week. Phone
Mr. Herbstman 687-8252. B 11/9

- JANITOR
Permanent position Involving
various clsanlng duties In a
modern research laboratory.
building. 4.30 p.m.. 12.30 a.m.
shift. Five days. Goad pay.
Llbsral employ** benefits.

Phone for Appointment — —
AIR REDUCTION

RESEARCH LABORATORIES
Murray Hill 4o4-i4M<
'An Equal Opportunity Employer

MACHINE—
OPERATORS "

Must have good machonlcal op-
tltuds. Apply 9 a.m. to I p.m.1,
Monday thtough-fridoy.

OFFICE -
_ ^ , HOSPITAL &-SURGICAL SUPPLIES -
~*?31 CentafcAve, —. — - : Htaay-HII I , NJr

"~" Equal Opportunity .Employer M/F
•—• . : 0 l l / 9~

~ T - - ^ A * C T I 0 N

.BOOKKEEPERS
» /CLERKS

SECRETARIES
•'-•••• S T E N O S

work where you want
when you wont

AGTIoiiGIRL
• TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
DAY -WEEK -MONTH _

HIGHEST PAY - NO PEE

• PERMANENT POSITIONS
• MANY OPENINGS
• ALLARjEAS . -

-ACTION GIRL
ACTION, PERSONNEL 7 .

Union930 Stuyvesont Ave.
oB7-o8oO

-BTT/9

ACTNOWIII
TOYS- - TOYS —XOflS - ETC.

Earn $20 to S30 par evening-. Car
necessary. No Investment.

, ' 687-1163 . A l l / 3 0

ATTENTION GIRLS, HOUSEWIVES!!!
Make own hours. Wpdderftil opportunity
In new Cosmetic Firm. Bxcellentcom-

P f efrajnVtt-IJL ^ v ^ i • • BUBB. • —• j t

I 6-6598or OR 6-2279. A l l / 2

ATTENTION WOMEN III
BE THE FUCCERBTTE REPRESENT-
ettve In your-reighborbood,
csllnowl '

OAKERY SALES OOtL
MORNING HOURS,

EXPERIENCED PREFERRED.
_ . 486-9697 A11/9

BILLING CLERK
_Bxpi. electric typewriter, steidyposl-

rJoriTTCJsy week! exc, working conds.
UaGANMBTAL

All/9
901 Lehlgh «ve,, Union.

-BILLINGXLERIC
Excellent opportunity. Duties re-
quire clerical—ond IBM type-
writer skills. Liberal ^Company

-paid benefits and congenial at-
mosphere;, '
CALL MARY DIOU - 6.43-8444

for Interview.

OTTO B. MAY; INC7~
S3 Amsterdam St., Newark, N.J.

B U / 9 "

f" BOOKKEEPER
Experienced all1 phases. O/L,
payroll & payroll taxes. Some
"VplHg plus diversified duties,
.mature. Pleasant'alr conditioned1"'
office Linden. -BxcoMent salary
A free group Insuroncer Reply
In owri handwriting, stating de-
tails f, salary desired toj
- B o x / a M l c / a Union Leoder,
± 1291 Siuyvesant Ave.

IMIon, N. J.
• '• •• • ' i A 1 1 / 9

BOOKKEEPER -experiencedjicc
receivable & payable up-to'G-p~|liy-
roll & taxes: calculator & typing.
One-girl-of«cerIRVIN0TON METAL-

.,INC,, Rlliahsth. .351-»6V-^—-

CLERK TYPIST (beginners accepted)
interesting work in computer, dept.
S57. weekly, 37 1/2 hr. week. All
employee benefits.

BAXTERWAE
Union625 Rshwsy Ave,,

6B7-1500
A U / 9 . -

CASHIER - experienced^msture, neat
gal (or pleasant Job. Must enjoy meet-
ing-people. Salary open. MiLLBURN
CAR WASH, 17 East WUlow Street,
•376-7508, ' - — B 11/9

CLERK
Top National Firm. Rout* 22,
Union. WIIITraln In, billing de-
paVtniwit. Able, la use typewriter

~and calculator helpful. Excellent —
fringe benefits. Confact MR. DEL
DO ALL N.J. —4EZ.-5100

AJl/91 ~

CLERKS
~(l rTvehfory-Gbntro I)..

Experienced Desired; Should Have
Aptitude For Figures; All Benefits.
"Apply Weekdays And Saturdays
, - 8 To 4 PM

ElASTIC STOP-NUT-
CORP. OE_£MERICA

J330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N.J.
' An equal opportunity employer

Clericar

MACHINE-OEERATORS - some ex-
perience necessary forproductlonwork
on milltag huchlnes. Good pay plus
Incentive earnings,

DURO SCREW MFC. & CO.
1064 SprlngfleldLRd. Union, NJ.

NURSES
NURSES
NURSES <•

RJVs - - - 3 to 11 & 11 to 7 shifts
In newest most-modern hospital in

"the area. Apply in- person Personnel
Dep& MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPI-
TAL, Union, NJ, B T/F

Full time, position "available,
knowledge of typing helpfuL Ex-
csTlentximiiariy beneflli, p(MS-'
emt working conditions.

~APPEV PERSONNEL OFFICE.

SEARS,-ROEBUCK-
C o . ~^- ~

^ A p p y Irr-person
IFJguteJJuildet Foundations

1060-Coinfflerce-Ave.,UniotvNJ>-
qii/9

Lousons Rd. onTNTdr
Gll/9.

C L E R K -
GENERAL

Opportunity In Modem 650 bed- '
medical center. SOHW typirig
ond knowledge of ofllce pro- '
cedures required. Good fringe
benefits and working condi-
tions. •

APPLY OR CALL
r PERSONNEL 'DEPT.

992-5500, Ext. 320
Monnhru Frl., 9 A.M.-12 Noon

> STr- BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER '
- Old Short Hll leRd.,

Livingston, N.J.
Gll/2

PAY - NO-FEE. UNION
COUNTY LOCATIONS,

. DOT SERVICES, D1V. of
DICTAPHONE CORPORATION

— . 605 Broad St., Newark-
PHONE 623-4383"

A T/F

"SECRETARY, LEGAL - Attractive air
conditioned office In Elizabeth's main
business section. Parking space pro-
vided. Experienced preferred but not
necessary. Ability to operate electric
typewriter, essential. SATTER &
BOYLE, 1147 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth.
355-8200. , ;

FIND OUT ABOUT BEE LINE PA-
"SH1ONS FABULOUS WARtjROBE SUP-

PLIES. HIGH EARNINGS.NOEXPERI-
ENCE NECESSARY. 381-9115. .
A 1 1 / 2 3 : L. " • • -

GIRL FRIDAY
Light steno, typing, filing, answering
telephone, pleaiiant atmosphere, ex-
cellent working conditions. Seml-

P
Please-call
COUNTY HE

v J r i ;
-tor^ippolnimenij-UNION
ARING A1DCENTBR, 2008
Ul6872636Bda/9

HQUSEW1VE5-COLLEGE STUDENTSII
u you^ can spare a few hoiirs^a' week.
«*ll l l l . . . . .
make extra dollars, for the holiday's.

' Pleasanrand-enioyable work.-For i n -
terview Call 68B-266O . A l l / 9

KITCHEN HELPEfj SUBSTITUTE,
10:30 A.M. - 2!llfp.M. week daysr
Apply Monday, tM. 13,'Ji3O PM.

OAUDINEEISCHOOL
Sol Springfield Ave.. Springfield

DR 6-5082 A 11/9

.1.-

DO YOU FEEL LIKE YOU'RE
IN THE WRONG POCKET?

HOf> OUT OF.THAT POCKET TO YOUR NEAREST
-OLSTEN OFFICE WITH THAT SPECIAL SKILL

1AT IS SO MUgH IH DEMAND. yiE HAVgyJOBS

5fe A DAY, meek OR LONGER iNSmexroK.
YOUR CHOICE. IF YOU CAN TYPE., KILE, TAKE
STENO THEN YOU CAN HAVE A POCKET FULL
OF MONEY. CALL OR VISIT US TODAY. »

HI PAY
TEMP olsten. NO FEE

BONUS

UNION
1969 MORRIS AVE,

686-3262
9-5, RM-15

temporary service

NEWARK
.. 24 COMMERCE ST.

' 642-0233
9-5, RM-623

ELIZABETH
12S BROAD ST.
• 35i*-3939

9-3, RM-212

0RXALL

379-1000

G11/9-?

HELP WANTED

Attractive

Ambitious.Women
Why flght rush'hour mobs. Work
near hom»-«omlng Hi by sell-
Ing AVON'S beautiful Holiday
Line. In Irvlngton, Voltibura '
and Moplewood call . .^j _

642-5146
TODAY lor Utervlew.̂

- — - • - " ° ^ - G J l /9

(EXPERr^NCEr> O N '
SEWING MACHINES)

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, (rom-9 AM,
to 3 ",",. I nr S'lJiyn rH"Mr*y**
V M

, , . I nr SlJiyn r H M r r y *
~eVenceTr*iIUr*d, MU 7-9673 Arll/9

WOMAN to care for two school age
_aucireh evenings; In exchange_for_

room and boeidi-noiother work
' ' " ~

WOMAN - or mature hi ah school senior
to care for children, three days a
week 4:30 P.Mr lo 8.30-P.M. Kawa-
meeh Park section. Call MU 7-13S5.

• A l l / 9 "••••

-WOMAN WANTED.
FOR HOUSEWORK—-

EVERY OTHER WEEK
MU 6-0319 — B 11/9

WOMAN - ' PART-TIME 3 p.n<. to 7
p.m. HELP MOTHER PREPARE AND
SERVE DINNER.

' 96«-0818 A 11/9

WOMAN FOR HOUSECLEAN1NG, 5
hours every Wednesday. Reliable and
own transportation.

Call 232-3912 Eves.. A 11/9

HOUSECLEAN1NO-- MONDAY & PRI-.
DAY. MATURE RESPONSIBLE WOM-
AN. CALl, SUNDAY ALL DAY (Maple-
wood); —SO-*-M65 B 11/9

MATURE RESPONSIBLE -WOMAN
HOUSECLEAN1NG MONDAY& THURS-
DAY. CALL SATURDAY. 9 to 6 p.m.
SO 2-5049. Near Springfield Ave,,

- Maplew_oo<L ' B11/9

HOUSEKBBPER FOR CATHOUC
"HOMETn Union. Must be"fersrorani~"

dren. Mondays and Thursdays. Refer-
ences. 687-6177 A11/9

WOMEN TO DO HOUSECLEAN1NG
..MONDAY 8. FRIDAY

MUST HAVE REFERENCES
. CALL 273-1960 B 11/9

PART-TIME OR TEMPORARY
AixoMCtraaEa^TncM

SALES
Mature ̂ wornon needed for Sat-
urdoya, Sundays ond holidays
In our gltVshop. New modem
medlear center centrally lo-
cated In suburban area. Ex-
cellent working conditions.
11.30 A .M. -8 P.M.

" CALLOR APPLYi
PERSONNEL DEPT.

992-5500 EXT. 320
MON.-FRI., 9 AM-12 NOON

iM; L^Mi
ION; • °

¥JAL CENTER
Short Hills Rd.

T.-11/J

-SECRETARY
LEGAL OFFICE-*, part tlimTcori-

JB 11/9

SECRETARY - LEGAL
Nvwaik law firm d»ilr«i leer*/-,
tary. Some experience neeenary.
Salary eommensurale with abil-
ity. Excellent opportunity.

643-5095

BLOOMINGDALE'S
AT THE MALL"

SHORT HILLS

Has openings For ~

WAITRESSES
Excellent Earnings Potential

' No- Sundays

Immediate Store -Discounts

Several Interesting 'pos- -"
Itlons. Prefer some experience.
Excellent working conditions.
All' benellti.-Apply weekdays .
and Sat. 8 to 4 P.M.

ELA^IIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXH ALL'RD.,UNION, N.Jr-
An Equal Opportunity Embloyer _

0)1/9

-ARTrST_—"— .

SPEEDiA_L|,L"ETTERER'
Full time opportunity In growing"
Supermarket (Adv, Dept.). Ad-
vancement possibilities aotorel
Will be trained on Multlllth
machine. Driver's-license re-
quired.

Hospltalliatlon, surgical Insur-
ance coverage, -2 weeks, vaea-

S^l/PE^MARKETS INC.
Irvlngton

A TI/9

KINGS
163 Show Ave.

923-9460

AUTOMOBILE
._ MECHANIC

Some experience necessary.
..We..oMer_Ideal working condi-

tions, liberal pay, paid voca- .
Hens and-othsr benefits. Pac-

—tory—supervised training at.
"company expense. Call Mr.
KELLEHER,' TA 4-2000 be-
!y'6.*'L?_^Mj ind 5 P.M.

HAGIN i X0PUN.INC.
380 E L I A t L y

.J.

•— " BAKBft~0OOD SALARY
_L BLUE RIBDON BAKERY

ONION, N.J,, CALL
' MU 8-3200

A 11/9

COST CLERK
Young men; night school stu-

dents 'who have completed a
course in cost accounting pre- '
ferrbjl; ,excellent,'working 'con-
ditional all benefits. Apply
weekday a and Saturday, 8 to
4 P.M. . . - .';_ .

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA

2330 VAUXHXLL RD; UNION.N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employitr)

," . • . G 11/9

FACTORY
WORKERS

IMMEDIATE.OPENINGS FOR
OPERATORS

Operato automatic power presses
providing small stamped metal
parts, experience helpful but not
necessary.

* " ' APPLtf ""

BLOOMINGDALE'S

.PERSONNEL'OFFICE

OR CALL

-379-1000.

q i i /9.

lHMANtHTTOSrfr6V<S
With lull paid benefits arid good
starting rate. Regular overtime
and opportunity for advancement.
Call or apply Itf person. "

R. PrKENfclEY,
PERSONNEL MGR. " .
THE PALNUT CO.

Dlv. of United Carr, Inc.
Glen rd., 233-3300 Mountainside
An Equal Opportunity Employer

" . • B 11/9

PORIiMAN --ASSISTANT - ambitious)
luiirii nil pluttioii at ticrnp motni oparn-
uon: mlvancutnoiu ami mnny boiiodtfl,
IIIVINCI'IUN METAL CO, INC., lillzn-
botli ,.

151-25()6 A l l / 9

165Sumnerove. Kjw i NrJr
Gll/9.

MAN
Tap, notional firm will train In
shipping department. Salary plus
excellent fringe benefits. Re-
quire own transportation to Route
22. Contact Mr.. Dal.
DO^ ALL N.J. 687-alOO

Ai

MATERIAL HAN3LBRS -
Perm, pooidons-svali. In moaernplss-
des plant. ExcL adv. opportunity. Prog.
Inc. fringe benefits. Nine holidays.
.Exc, unnec _.

- - THE EMELO1D CO. INC.
1239 Central Ave., Hillside

An Equal Opportunity Employer
— . A11/9

MESSENGER, MORTGAGE TRAINEE,
young man with car to learn mortgage
business. CsU MR7LAWTON

687-3950 -.- A U/9

MOLDING MACHINE - Operators:
experienced only; for all shifts. Good
starting. rates; automatic Increases;
shift'premiums, oil benefits. Sterling
Plastics.Co., Sheffield St., Mountain.

OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN
Openings for two (2) qualified men.
If you qualify you will'work with,
and be supervtsed-by,- the finest work
force In the Industry." ~
-Wages and fringe benefits higher
than average. Ask sny of our satis-
fied employees. Call Pat Zanaro,
687-1800; • .

' Mitchell-Supreme Fuel Co.
Bll/9

MANAGER TRAINEES
One of New Jersey's largest
retail Liquor Chains has Iro-

; mediate openlrlgirof Ml tlmt

.ritlesfctodvanteineriPteVaSre
:.n=complefe,-program of FREE
liberal beniHltsrond.e company
pald.penslon p|«n.4k>od stort-
ing salary. Apply ,. .. ••

HOME LIQUORS
1277 Springfield Ave. Irvlngton

773_South Orange;Ave. Newark
A 1U«—

PART TIME •A

EARN $50 - $100
A WEEK IN YOUR

I

t Set yeur awn time 'and place
~*o work whlljnrTbuslnese for

yourself. Also perfect far
Husband-Wife team. Call
Jerry Show or Barry Wolff

624-3470
PATHWAY

—PRODUCTS CORP., -
PORT KEARNY, .N.J.._

• " • B U/9

— PARTS CLERK
Experience preferred, diversi-
fied duties In shipping, re-
ceiving—ono" parts handling.
Excellent benefits Including
profit sharing. Coll or apply In
person* -

ADMIRAL CORP.l . .—
969 Ball Ave. Union, N.J. '

(201) 964-1400 .'

- — PART-TIME —.—
Milling machine setup man, for pro-
duction milling department. Retirees
considered,
v DURO SCREW h MFC. CO.
W64 Springfield Rd., Union, N.J.

-A l l / r — r . - =

.CHINE
FOBL

PRODUCTION •MILLING'
MAN, TO OPERATE'AND
SETUP.
^ ^ ~ DURO-JCREW t MFC. CO.
1064 Springfield KiJ. . " '^Onion,"N.J..
A H/9 • • . • - • •

RETIREES
avallaele-as* drill press oper- —
otars ond hand demurring. Good
vision required.

DURO SCREW S MFG. CO.
1M4 Springfield Rd. Union, N J .

088-5111
• A l l / 0

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
WANTED FULL TIME' AND PART
TIME. WILL TRAIN.

ES 2-9644 A U/9

Shipping Clerk
Young men shipping clerk, In-
telligent, pleasant working con-
ditions. Good pay

Apply In person

Figure Builder Foundations
1060 Commerce Ave. Union; N J ,

0 11/0

TV SERVICEMAN
.Gooilpoy, good working condi-
tions, company vehicle, many
baneflts, . permanent ;• secure
positions. If you have any TV
experience, black and white or
color, If you really want to be
In the TV fervlclng field,
ADMIRAL'S the place. We
have openings In many bran-
ches. Call or visit us at your,
convenience. ,

ADMIRAL CORP.-
969 Ball Ave.-: — Union, N.J.

(201) 964-1400
. . ' A 11/9

B. Altman t Co.
Short Hills, NJ.
is accepting applications far

PRE-HOUDAY-EMPLOYMENT
PULL TIME - 5 DAYS, 37H HRS.' .
PART TIME - S DAYS, 27K HRS.'

Also Convenlont'Schedules on A Daily Basis, Or
_.;. THURSDAY EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

SELLING -.
STOCK CLERKS

(ON A PERMANENT BASIS)
I Q-A-M - -MH P.M. . 5 DAY'WEr-K:

T7<MMEDIATE,EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

E RSGNHEUOFFTCE ~
UPPER •LEVEt——

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9 I 3 0 - 5 P.M.

a 11/2.

SUPERVISOR M/F PARA'MEDICAL
Modem, ProgresItVe~3S0 Bed Voluntary, Teaching Hospital"
In Eastern Union County close to transportation* requires on
aggressive self-starter who- 'can_ communicate, coordinate;
cooperate, schedule ond become a member efv a top notch
hospital managerial team. Good human'relations, skills and
an ability to sup'erylee are must In managing'a diversified ~
multi-unit department consisting of 'Ambulance .Corps, Cen-
tral Supply, EEG, EKG,' Pliild and Oxygen Therapy. Prefer
an RN-wlA-New Jersey license, with IV" Therapy training
and previous experience In one or more of these areas. A
knbwl.dge of Spanish will be helpTuT .

UTTLE FOLKS. DAY CARE~- full. ,
part dme or dsys. Licensed, luncheB,"" buses.
enclosed play area. Open Mod. thru
Frl. Call MU 6-7733aUweek. A . l l / 9

.PART TIME WORK -
—ONSATURbAY-ONLY-<aU.day-or-nart).

CAN DRIVE, GARDEN, HANDY MAN-
etc. CALL AFTER 5. 677-0415. H 11/

~ ~ ..7E1BERAL BENEFITS PROGRAM -
^ ...GOOD STARTING SALARY ' - .

Our employees-knew of this ad. Write, outlining experience and
qualifications, salary progresslorTand desired salary to I

Box EJ 250, 125 W. 41 St., N.Y.C. 10036

An Equal Opportunity Employer
B 11/9

(2) YOUNG MEN - to Join fast grow-
ing drapery cleaning company, steady
poslttonTCsll forjmpalnonent.

92WS81 BH/9

STABLE GROOM
For large public riding stsble, care
(or horses, general maintenance, per-
manent position, pension end other
fringe benefits. United Suras dawn.
Apply, UNION COUNTY PARlfCOM-
MISSIONf Acme ST., Elizabeth, Monday
thru Fridayl to 4 PJ4. B l l / 9

lUons, middle «ge rritn prefert«L For
furtherdetalls write Box 502, $1$

TtJNION LEADER, 1.291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union. NiJ. • A U/9

YOUNG MAN,
L_ 18-25
Heeded to work In research ser-

~ v l c e dept. of downtown Int'l
co. Transporratlo^i supplied.
Ho experience necessary. MuTT
start Immediately. Starting'sal-
ary $125- per-... :week, upon
meeting our teajulrements* For
Intervhsw »cqll Mr. Gouldlng,
between 101-3 P.M., 622-0152.

' D 11/9

SEE
A - l

EMPLOYMENT

(Your One Interview Agency)
For Permanent and Temporary

- r — Positions. '.-
A-l Business and Employment

1995 Morris Ave. Union964-1300
413-Pk. Ave. Sc. Pis. 322-8300,
85A Blmf. Av. Col dwell'5}6-130ff

G U/9

B. Attman
EIS

Short Hills,:
N.!3.

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR A SALES PERSON FOR

CHILDREN'S
—-ItfHQ'E*
SOME EXPERIENCE HELPFUL
BUT WILL TRAIN.
FULL TIME, IMMEDIATE EM-
PLOYEE DISCOUNTS, EXCEL-
LENT BENEFITS.

Apply Pe/sonel
Office,

Upper Leveloii/9

DELICATESSEN CLERKS
"TART "TrWE"."-

Immedlats openings for oxper-.
lenced personnel, for. eves and
weekends,- Iflnexperlen ced wl 11
train. Good starting salory with
regular Increases. Pleasant
working conditions. Apply store
manager. '

STAPP/GOOD DEAL
SUPERMARKETS

220 Main St., Mlllburn N.J.
B 11/9

PART TIME LUNCH. HOUR, ALSO-
FULL TIME, NO'WEEKENPS.EXCEL-
WSNT PAY. NOEXPER1ENCENECES-
SARY, 6B7-6070 A l l / 3 0

B. AUman
& Go.

Has Openings For Experienced

.Sales H ^ f c ^ ^ S

SHOE
SAteN

Full Time-,- -Rermanent.

Draw Account, Plus Commission.
. Employee' Discounts, Excellent

Benefits.

Apply Personal
Office,

Upper Level
G 11/9

TAX ACCOUNT A W
Flrih—with larfl* .tax r«tum
practice. Rvipomlbta and _
«Kp«rl*ne«d In oil formi of tax
work.

S. STRAUSS
355-S50Q . •B-11/9

EXECUTIVES rood our—Want
Ads when hlVIHg employees. Brag
about 'yourself fnr only $2,801
Call 684-7700. 'dally 9 to 5;0IL

Part Time
Sales Service .

!nt*r«stlng work In SERVICE
SAL^S, Womwt or man doslrlng
o chang* and thaopporttmtty to
gupp1e»m*nt your Incomo* r*r-
manwit part tlm*. PI A your
•venlng hours; Ho «xp«rl«nc«
nocaisary. If you ha v« Hi* abil-
ity to i«Uw« will poy you whll*
w* tralnyou. Good storting •a l -
ary, dl «count—on purchases,
paid vacation andhotldays*

SEARS, ROEBUCKS. CO.
LOUSONS ROAD,.UNION, VCl~

TUTOIUNG
ALL- SUBJECTS AND LAK>
GUAGES TAUGHT IN .W0R
HOME. • - . " ' • ,

i, CAMPRIDGE :"v . ' £
721-7486>flii/

RIDE wanted from Manor W., Unlc •
to North Bergen or Jersey Clty-wl I
share expenses. 964-0032 bw
7:30-. 9:30 Pjm.;Weekd«ysr~'X

OARAGE SALE- r
CALL 687-4170

, final c

Gll/9

HOUSEWORK 0R4ROWNG
ONE OR TWO.DAYS A WEEK

- i IN UNION AREA . —
CAU. XPTER SVM. 686-6085

Bll/9 • ••*"

wares, books etc.lSaturday. Nov. Ill
11 A*), to 4 PM. - 313 RevereIAW
U i a j 11,Union.

-BARGAINS OALOREI

O t p ^
706 NyTT Ave., Irvingtooii side .
trance. Springfield end StuyvesaotAv k,

RUMMAGE - THRIFT SALE, Coo|
Beth Shalom School building. Vsu ,

, hall Rd. & Cedar Ave., UalonrSund y -
-Nov^lSth & Nov. '19m. 10 A.M. i

S-PMr -Krll

JOIN THE WINNERS I

NEWESSO SERVICENTERS-
Nowavollableln Union & HlU-
slde. Knowhowltfeels to be a
market leaderl T o l l now far
details at

~ HU «-7000
Attention W.S. Roberts

S11/23

MODERN 3 DAY SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE, PRE-
SENT VOLUME IS 25,000
PER MONTH.-WJ-TH MUCH
GREATER POTENTIAL. LO-
CATED ON VERY BUSY IN-
TERSECTION.

• 2 WEEK PAID SCHOOLING
NECESSARY

• REASONABLE INVEST-
_ _ _ _ J « N T REQUIRED
• FINANCING AVAILABLE
• REALISTICLEAJiHG-IEflMi.

CALLi 377-fllOO_8-4i30
AFTER 7PM- CALL 'MT^OL.

B1V2

-W«lU«stobUsh«d R«al Estat*
flrmr~spaclal|xlng In Commer-
cial Leasing, Shopping C»nUr
D«v«lopmtnt« and Mandg«ffl*nt

—wishes to purchas* going su{>-
urban agency flQmt i a U i , man-
agsmtMit and Ig^rnn^a. Will
consider merger with* eventual
retirement of principal. Please
reply by giving details In con-
fidence.

Bf*_501i Union Leader,
~ T2^T 5tuy vetant Ave*. •

Union, N.J.

IBM TRAINjNG
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

- IBM KEYPUNCH
-"• IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition Plans.
SCHOOL OF

DATiT PROGRAMMING
.1018 Shjy-veson) Avenue,

Union • 164-\U4 ,.
••- — B 1/11/68

APARTMENT VACANT? Rent
It F-A-S-T with a low cost
classified. Call ,686-7700 before

f l

POUNP"- FEMALE PERSIAN OR AI
CORA-CAT ABOUT 6 MONTHS OL
tigered blonde; sod black. Pound
Lenox Ave,, IrvlngUu
Bl l /9

> • 373-577

LOST - BOY'S 20" BLACK, RALEIC H
HIGH RISER, BICYCLE'. VICINITY( P
BASHFORD & MORRIS AVEM UNiO I.

6«6-«028 .-.-A " 9

BEAUTY SALON EQUIPMENT
REMODBUNG - entire contents ~ .
beauty salon for sale. lD~ashixa dry^r -
lounges, S Bonat Flip-Tope,-. 5 Turr .
binators, i wel booths.with pink sin s,

•cWOrsrnssk, mirrors; EVEBYTH1 K'
MUST GO I Best offer. Cell 486-94 7;
alter 6-464-6629. • ... J "" "

• BICYCLES '
"SERVICE WITH BVERYS

New sod used) H i "discounts; 38
models; repair specialists; parts;
teMoriesi 24 years In business. V
tory Bicycle, 2559 Morris Ave.,lte m.
MU 6-»83 •' •• , Vf

* OWERAC ELBCnU&It*
YARDS "N"YARnSCARPBTSERVI IE
205-Orchard St., Ellisl+lh

El.3-0080 .7* S II

COLOR TV Sjilujf
All makes - Lowest prices

(Immediate deliveries) •
BELL APPLIANCE

HYW 22. UNION.-'MJ.' /•- «B8-6 00
G 11/9 ' •' '

CONVEYOR - 1 6 3/4 ft. portable Ra d-
stan conveyor, wired tor US voks.
also' 30 ft. of Brevity rollers and 0
degree curve roller. All Items in gi od
working conditioo._Call Mr, Minn st
6J6-77O0 for sppolntment to Inspect.
HT/F- ^_ ' _._.

16

WSHWASHER-SINK COMB1NATI tN,
HOT- POINT. GOOD CONDITION. Bl ST
OFPER. 373-3568 A 11/9

DISHW.
NEW.)

'ASHER,—GE- B.ORTAB rB,
ASKING J85., COST $190.

CALL 964-0954 ' A 1

DRAPES, like new, custom made. 2 Ms
antique-white 8' long, topi 25' w do.
6 beige Ubreglas panels 54" 1 ng,
total 26'wido.5pedestaldlnettochi rs,
Whirlpool wsBher.-Hsmllton dr er,\
baby carriage, stroller, play pen, I 87-
1614. ' A 11^9

GAS STOVE 36" Welbllt, In wor ing
order: and double radiator size 18"
• 12"1 x n". CALL AFTER S I M.

687"-1825 B 11/9

ORAL HVOIBNB AP0LIANCB

ik*
Now-;.
Water Pik
New Model 37 :

• Quality-built . , . trim lines •
. . . rich beige flnishl .

• Calibrated preaaure control'
. . . each user dials desired <

i Four jet tips included . . '.,
convenient hide-away etorage.

GET THE LOW,
LOW PRICE AT
BELC APPLIANCE!

•.Tons of thousands of dentists have
recommended the. Water Pik to supr-

l 4 l b h iT p ( n g f
With its refreshing, pulsating jot
stream of water, tho Wator Pik Oral
Hygiono Appliance helps clean places
yourbniBh enn ruins! "• ,

• Cleans under free gum line; betWeen _
tooth; around orthodontic appliances;

-flxed-bvide
• Tho Water Pik is patented . . . tho

only appliance of its kind proved in
iii» by millions of poople . . . widely
recommended by donttats.

See the one ahd only Welter Pik1"..,'recommended
of thousands of, dentists.

BELL APPLIANCE
& HOME FURNISHINGS CENTER

ROUTE 22 (next lo Lofl Candy)
(Plenty ol Free Parking)

UNION MU 8-6800
' Hours' Dally 9 to 9; Sat. Til 6



-Thursday^Nov^Hlt)er 9, 1967-

Merchandise For Sole. 15 1 Asphalt Driveway 25 0 Home In'provements 56

IIAACSTROM
year-old, exc

> C

fAR- 2 pick-ups, 1
t condition; best offer.

->CALL SMI»o6
p.ni. (except Friday) B Il/S_

''HEALTH POODS - Nutt, Herbs, H
Silt-Free Food«,-FJour. l i m N

-HEALTH-P0OD-CEWr£p<iB»-fl
Ave., Irvington. ES><693 .

M6-6882

^ _ J CHRISTMAS CARDS
^LARCE SELECTION
. CLIP AND SAVE I

BEACON HILL CO.
22* Morris Ave. Vs-
476-1256 ,S

| QlferExpjretNbv.il

-.' L1ONECTRAINS - NEW
Full line sets, locomotives, cars, ac-
cessorTSS, We buy and trade used

,uallH. ROSEWOOD IIODDV, 1O5-N.
Wood ave., Linden, N.J.: 486-4413.

MATTRESSES, factory rejects; from
J8.95. Bedding Manufacturers, 153. N ,̂
Park St., East Orange! open 9-9; also
60S West Front St., Plalnfleld BT/F

MOVING - dining room,drej«er,Xmis
Items, seeing machine, drapes, hostess
cart, other furniture, miscellaneous
llaens. 653 Newark Ave., KenUworth.

ASPHALT/dfiveways, parking lots
built All-work done win power roller..
AlLJdnds of mason work. JimovLa
Mfrgese. \& Paine ave., Iry,.ES 2-
3023. .^< T/P

A..BARTL & SON
KITCHEN CABINETS, " ALUMINUM

.WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS •
*< WEATHER STRIPPING.

ES 3-5369
C 11/0 „ j

/-)$#&> A NEW ROOM?
OR AN O'LD ONE REMODELED?

or .the BNTIRE HOUSE renovated?
Complete Remodeling & repairs

. 254-8139 J 11/23

MOVING, must seU; Bedroom triple
d h t of drawers, frultwood,

d o andque white; 2 TV's,
imps., etc. CallZbetwrf 6 & 9 P.M.

.OBI6665

CUSTOM KITCHEN cabinets, $395. &
up; room additions, alterations; com-
pleBS carpentry work. Call Manny or
Jerry, SO 2-3447 or 926-5716, J 12/7

eePRED STENGEL.* - -
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS
•FORMICA TOPS-
eCABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

ee688-6632ee
BT/F ' • ~ ^

LOCKSMITH
LOCKSMITH WINDOW' CHAINS IN-
STALLED, HOUSEHOLD REPAIR ti
HOUSE LOCKS INSTALLED. ALL R E -
PAIRS DONE IN YOUR HOME.'FRISH.
923.-9774 or BI 3 - 0 3 0 4 . ' A 12/14

[Carpeting

Kitchen Design service & modernizing
by one of New Jersey's largest manu-
facturers of Kitchen cabinets. See
Builders Pair's factory show room on
Rt. 22, Springfield. Call 379-6070."
ST/F

I Lamps Rtpoirvd

WALL TO WALL CARPETING
Carpet complete home. No money down.
JWW.per w c e l c E i di
• oilI~"Mr.' S>m

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOP SOIL

HUMUS - TOP DRESSING
- D I Q H B 5 S TCT/12-

EHOLD ITEMS^
Chest. bn

chet), Vlctorlan-roll top secretary
torlan Peer mirror, china, glass

LIQUOR MART
340CHESTNUT ST., UMONrNiJ;
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTER)

0 12/7

TfEGlSTERED ti INSURED -MU6-1681

^_ . jp=Prspe«,-tw6
, __r custom-made, club chair/twl
tffireads. Call after 6 PJA. MU 7-8192.
K ' l l / 9 - . . :_ '. ' -••< • . .

' ' SIMMONS SOP A BED
•}'• PARTIALLY UNUSED
riHTTRACTlVE I7»7 PROVINCIAL

I PRICE $90 - CALL 376-4467. _

Make Vcjuj-OIti Lamps Look New
• Rewind • Shadaa Recovered
or'Replaced • Marble Baas or

'columns added.
Bring to store 1733 Sprlna.fl.ld*
Ave., or coll 761-4160. We sell

•Decorative Lamps & Shades.
, . trgrw LAMP cot

L 1/4

Landscape Garden.no 63

EVERGREENS-Sold. planted, pruned &
transplanted. Landscape designing.
Free estimates, HerbDitzel'sNursery,
2'99 Dennian rd., Cranford, 276-3283.

— — . .•• J 11/16

Plumbing 8. Hcgling 75RApanmeni5 For Rent 101 J h o u s e s For Sole

DONT LIVE WITH THAT DRIPI
CAL*. HERBERT TRIEFLEK

Plumbing. & heating, Jobbing, alter-;
-aiiuiia Bi' contracting 24 hr. phono
service, 356 Union Ave., ES 2-
T/F

LEOKANTROWITZ'
PLUMBINC-jilrCTINO—

Alterations - Repairs - Jobbing
-Prompt-serviced CaU MU J-1330.-

T / P *'•

•iS* WALTER REZINSKl
' . PLUMBING-HEATING

. New Installation, repairs, & .
'Alterations - - ES 2-4938
BT/F • •

PLUMBING h HEATING
GENERAL ALTERATIONS

AND REPAIRS •
" 929-9438 B 11/30

iRest Homos

CHERRY HILL Rest Home foTBieTCged
and Retired - home-like atmosphere;
SUM approved. 500 Cherry St., Ellz.,

EL 3-7657 JT/F

Roofing 8, Siding

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing - Leaders - Gutters

Free estimates - do own work,,
All N.J. insured - ES 3-1153

G12/21 - ,

Roofing ~ Gutters - Leaders - Repairs
Free Estimates - Insured

32 Oberlin St., Maplewood, N.J.
SO 2-1644 N. BADGER 964-0179
0 11/9

FRANK STRAUB, EST. 1931.JU1 kind!
ef reefs. leaders and guttersi Quall
reasonable p lces6885452277Olo

IHVINCTON-- 3: rooms, all utilities
EuppllijiirS8S.|)or month. Occupancy
Dojjdhber le t . .

/ • CALL
fiS 3-3602

S 11/9

1RV1NGTON - now 2 bedroom apart-
ments - JIM, Immediate occupancy.
See Supt. at 81 \Vest Allen Street, or -
•ill

p
—ouslld

h371-1435 ST/F

e s. leaders n g t t i Q y y
reasonable prlces.,688-5452.277Olobe
ave., Union. "~

UNION - 5 ROOMS AND GARAGE,
2ND FLOOR, $135. ADULTS PRE.-
FERRED.

CALL
MU 6-6324 S 11/9

UNION - ono room, unfurnished, heated.
$10 to }12. Call after 7 p.m.

687-3193 S 11/9

VA1LSBURC - 3 bedrooms, 2 complete
baths, 1 off master-bedroom; 6 years
old, 2 family home. CALL AFTER 5
P.M. ES 4-4610 . . S 11/30

VAILSBURG - 3 large attic roomawith
bath, Heat, hot water and electric
supplied. $75 month.

374:1961 S 11/9

VAILSBURG - 3-room apartment (3rd
Floor), heat, hot water & electric sup-
plied. Businesscoupleorslnglewoman.

ES 2-8575 S 11/SL

VAILSBURG - 3 room apartment, all
utilities suppllod.—Business couple br-
aIngle woman. December 1. Call
eves, ES" 3-4205 afternoons, Saturday
& Sunday, , S 11/9

get MORE"

SNOW TIRES (2)
, ' LIKE NEW i
685-735*15, J10 EACH

• 687*2469 J .11/9

. -CLEANED-Jnvour home or buslnoss_
: FREE ESTIMATES - CALL

686-3516 ED, STACY - UNION
~ " B 11/23

SURPBOARDS
customs: used boards and wet'.

L Look for us* in the yellow pages.
WALTERS 276-3744. r.-•_.-:. BT/F

T.V. COMBO, MAGNAVPJC
BLACK li WHITE, A-I CONDITiON.

. - - • , CALL
MB' : ' MU-8-6174 . S 11/9

TV VSTBRBO - RADIO COMBINA-
T I O N ^ " , EXCELLBNT CONDITION.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

. CALL APTER 6 P.M., 374-8124.
HT/F .

YARDCOODS— _
IF IT'S WOVEN'TRY ALPERN'S
For CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Dec-

orator Service for DRAPES, SLIP-
COVERS, UPHOLSTERY, BED-
SPREADS, CURTAINS—A-phone~caU

"bririgs~6ar~ Decorator, with Saniplos,
Advice and Ruler. CUSTOM-SAVINGS,J
EXAMPLE: Lined Drames, Measured;
Hung on new rods, Installed, 130 by
96 Inches. 79.50 complete. Similar Sav-
ings on all fabrlca and sizes, from the
largest selection and color range. Bark
clouij $1.49 yd.-ALPERN'S, Route
10 anil 202 In Morris Plains. JE 9-
17l87Hours: .10:00 A.Mrt6"~WP.M;
M < i i 1 (W AJM i w 6:00

m

Euote {75 (2 burials) $225 (8burials),
Craceland Memorial'Pit., Kenllworth,
Exlt-138, Parkway, Perpetual care,

Jlon sec., EL 2-3967-EL 5-9222 Eves.
G 12/14

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Beautiful" Stuyvesant
Ave., Union - MU 8-1302.. 1468-70
Stuyves«nt-Av«.r-Unlon,-MU 8-43OO.

-G 12/28 - . — '

Child Cnro
PEE WEE NURSERY

Boarding children for working rnogmrs
front 2-5, 8 huuf*~day. Low rates, 130
H h S Roselle P i c , C H 5 = « « -

. S H / 9

ICIeaninn Servicocentor 36Bl

ALL MASONRY, BRICK STEPS, SIDE-
WALKS, SELF EMPLOYED & IN-
SURED, WATERPROOFING. i
A. NUFR1O - ES 4-0952 or ES 3-8773=
a 12/21 '.••• -T^-

ALL MASONRY. STEPS, WATER-
PRO0PINQ7~Sr6BWALKS, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED.. A.
ZAPPULLO & SONS, ES 2-4079 - MU
7^476. , , • 0 I V 2 1

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
All masonry, roofing, waterproofing*
All types' homei repairs. Call evenings;

Komfort Kleen
Servicecenter

Dry Cleaning Laundromat
wash 'n Wax Cor Wash

SIS LehiahvAvenue, Union, N,J.
»XUfdock B.9596

•... ~ - 0 11/16

Clothing, Household Gif ls 37l

OPEN tHUR.,lFRI.,SAt. 10-12,2-4:30
0 .11/16

_TEAM_OP ITALIAN MASONS and
Carpenters can beaUUry-your-home

-steps, pado, sidewalks, etc. CaU after
6 p.m. 673-6313. S''/3O

Moving & Storoqe

BENTON & HOLDENHNC.
LOCAL k LONO D1STANCB-MOV1NG-

STORAOE . - - :'
(47 Years Dependable Service)

ALLIED VAN LINES
G 11/9

DON'S.
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

: MOVING - STORAGE
^PACKING

. CALL MU 7-0035 G 12/7

D.8.S RUG CLEANERS ,
SPECIAUZ1NG-IN-WALL TO WALL
LABOR VERY REASONABLE
964-0083 B 11/16

Sewing Machine

SINGER ZIG ZAO 1967. Cabinet model,
slightly used. Fancy stitches, ovor-
casts, blind hems dresses, winds bob-
bins automatically, sews on buttons.
No attachments needed. 3 .year parts

_!LJS«nrlc«_gu«rantee. FULL PRICE
$51.90 or terms of 55.10" per Month.

1 Credit Dept. y2S-6464. . B 11/9

Coal & Fuel

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AOENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES. INC, MOVING-AND-

l-gTORAOE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
" ~ " AD 2-4464 5-6..AD 2-4468." 0 U / 9

SINGER.1967 Zlg Zaglewlng machine,
walnut~cablnetr=dams,-nniliograms,
overcasts, blind hems, buttonholes.
sews on buttons, etc. No attachments
needed. 1 year service & parts guar-
anteed. $64.90 or $6 down & $5 a
month. Credit manager 925-6464. —

-...— Bll/9

SEWING - MACHINE WHITE 1967 Zlg
—Zag,—overcastr-sews pn buttons, but-

tonholes, darns, fancy stitches, etc.
-No attachments needed. $40.90 or $5

down and $1.25 weekly. Call Credit
Dept. 9 to .9 at 925-6464.. - • B l l / 9

Slipcovers

SLIP COVERS - DRAPES
CUSTOM MADE
BY PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL
S " o p A T HOME. CALL 754-8203
u ii/io '

GARDENS ~
: Hetsig Realty
SOMERVlLLb

- $85 - $130
" Heat Hot Water
Gas Range > Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street

fcA 5-2958—- RA 5-2909
. ST/F

KERILWORTH

ZONRIO Accordion-"120 Bass,.UKE
NEW, WITH CARRYING-CASE. $250.

" . CALL
374-1961 • S 11/9

' BOAT-19FT.j)WENS-50HP, Johnson,
new trailer, both in good shape.
ASKING $1500 OR BEST OFFER-"

CH 5^053 ~ ^

- - B O A T S
Moved anywhere In the sjuntry by. land

-^fc- sea . • L •'• ' ' • • i • . •
VIKINO MARINE, INC,,, , 2234866
J12/H; ... •' '.;•;.•• - - , . i i : . . '.

Dons, Cats, Pels

A.A, DOG.OBEDIENCE
rfUt peings f r fall

. A quality that cannot .be equal-
led whether you pay. more or

" ~STOVE ft NUT-TSU.9.S
_PEACOAL • $22^95

BUCK/RICE • $20.9 J
Btgelow 8-4309.

0 1/7

PREMIUM
FRESH MINED COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

A.A, DOG.OBEDIENC
_lmmtrfUte openings for fall classes.

Tues VM. In lrvlngton or Sat, A.M.
In Union. Small classes in Individual"
attention 8 weeks course $25. for in-
formation call N.J, Dog Collego.

. 687-2393 J D / 1 2

DOG OBEDIENCE . •
8 Week Course $25 wk.JJulon or Irv-

*"""" N.J. DOC COLLEGE ~
- 687-2393 JT/F

EXPERT POODLE GROOMING Jn your
hope or mine by appointment. Tuesday

I).Saturday., 9-3. New cusutmers
I pricos; 2«-O636_ . J U / 2 3

GERtitAH [SHEPHERD PUPPY FOR
SALE, 7; weeks old, mole, AKC regls-
tored,'"Temporary shots. Black & tan.

•'• -241-120B , •

Nut or Stove ' —
Pea — . _
Buck/W or" Rice -

$24.00
$22.00
J20.00

"GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2 - 7 9 5 3 — MA 2-7601)

KELLY MOVERS VKr
-Agents for North Arnejrtcan'yaK Une«s.
-."OENtLEMEN" b»the»oviiw,lndu»-
"oyrWTT^verpT^anFJitoVeaMy

HEW 4 ROOM
APARTMENIS.
GOLD MEDALLION

TOTALELEGTRIC
HEATJRG

CALL 276-1033
AND WEEKENDS

276--W30

CRANFORD

CHARMING AND RESTFULL
Pampered Colonial brick and
frame, that has had a well-main-
talned' existence. Side hall to
kitchen and br.olctcit room,
lovely living room with (Ireploca,
malt plepslng dining room, |ol-

l d h th b d s
g , |

three bedrooms,
l

ouslld Porch, three b e d ,
the small one wilt, bullions, also
screened porch In rear with a
view of well fenced prttty_y_°ro.

REDUCED TO J28.800

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
SHAHEEN AGENCY

t E L T O H INSUROrttA SUROrt
IS North Ave., . E., Cranford

- B R 8 : T 9 0 0
 B 1 , / 9

MOUMTAINSIDEi TwefBeoutlful
building lota| on* woodej, the
other already^ londscaped with
lovely shrubs. 116,500 and
$T8,000 respectively. For further
Information call

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
Realtor 233-5400
8S4 Mountain Ave., Mountainside: s-u/a—

Pyblie Notice
GlUU of DANIEL f . KUNCCNBUBC,

id.
Purwant to tht order of JAMESE.ABfiAMS,

Suxnga* of the County of Etux. thin dty
m^te on tfa« wplicktitM of J M unaaraJfnM*
EKACutor of i i ld d^ccuedTnotlc* i i hereby ,
given to the creditors^ of itld d«cei»ed itT
exhibit to the i u b ^ b e r , u d h ^
firmuion, thelr^clilmi and a m i o d t ^ g t
the estate oKtuld deceived wlA^rtlx mootfai

' h j l , or they «1U btvnraver birred
aint or reerfverlng the aam«y tv

aaint or reerfverlng the aam«

CRANFORD
.COLONIAL'S

Five rooms; good condition]
Bloomlngdale School area; Irnv^
mediate occupancy; $19,900.

Four-tidroom, alder type hoiti*
In A P condition; apaeiaus 1st
floor plan) 2-car'-garage; |ust_
right for the growing family;
$23,000- / •
SPLIT$,.RANCHES AND CAPE
CODS'CRANFORD AREA-

McPherson Realty Co. ,
(REALTOR) „

19 Alden st. Cronford, N.J.
= 276-0400

POR A MOVING .
experienced movers...

MARK E. DALY 8i SONS...agbnt _,
For Greyhound Van tines, me. ^

ES 3-1958 Q^Il/23

Olficcs For Renl

UNION - Ofllcejtlltable for accountant
or lawyer.'One r*6om panelled, 10x13,

\P' Call
688̂ 6262 - Mr. Ross

KEN1LWORTH • officos, warehousing,
retailing space from 100 so. ft. up to
1800 sq. ft. per building, electrically
heated, 4 buildings available.

276-1033 S 12/7

Space Wanted

WANTED; SHOP OR STORE. LARGE
ENOUGH FOR UPHOLSTERY WORKj-
CALL AFTER 7 P.M.

374-4156 S 11/9

EDISON

PLAINFIELD-COUNTRY CLUK~
. SECTION -All brlclt cuaromlbullt
' b i k h 6 ld 150150' brick ranch, 6 years old, 150x150.
ASKING $43,500 . ^ .

GORCZYCA. AGENCY ^
221 Chestnut Street, Roselle

" -STOHETDR RENT;
—— -Large store'Liberty aye^at Long-ave.,

Hillside. 30' x 90* ground floor; 30' x
50' basement. Inquire Tobls's Ap-
pliance 1299 Liberty ave., Hillside.NEW BI-LEVELS

-—•-•••- $27 ,900
Ju«« ««v«n. so hurry •

Terroce, convenient to' Holy
Spirit Church and Livingston *
School. Call Mrs. Bmecltner.

.Robert P.
- Ostorlag Real Estate Agency

1021 Stuyvesant ave. 686-0651
S U/9

ROSELLE

: BRICK CAPE COD
^Lovely 7 raot̂ t hoffnr~feanjrln()
large living room with stone

— -fireplace, formal dining 'roam,•
light airy eat-In kitchen, large
master bedroom and tile bath on
1st floor. 2 large bedrooms and
lav on 2nd floor,-spoclou« ree
room with mahogany bar. Priced
right.

Visit our "Gallery of Homes".

-THE BOYLE CO"
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1905
The Colonial Bulldlng-Open9-8
335 Jersey_Ave. Cor. W. End

EL 3-4200 B n ^ =

GRASSMAN, KREH & MIXER, INC.!
1 Surveyors

Stair^ssssas*

lAcarlmt;nls Wanlod 102

SPRINGFIELD - Young couple with 3
b d b b 2 b d

ST1RLIN0 '
BARGAIN Hunters Speclall 2 family,
S32.S00. Taxes $315. Live almost rent
tree In a-completely renovated lute"
new 2 bedroom apt. Separate gas heat
each unit. Lovely country setting. Lot
100 X 150. Walk to R.R. Station b

KASLTON
- S U/9

REALTY CO.. 464-1570

o y r T e r p ^ a y
thing,- anytime,' anywhere, 'at reason-
able rates^^.3Bl-138O. B T / F

MILLER'S MOVING - Reas. ratea stor—'
age - free estimates - insured -local-
long distance - ahore special a,—

CH S-3298 J 1/12

ROBB1NS AND.ALLISON INC.
TEL. 2704898

MOV1NG-STORASE-PACK1NG '
213 SOUTH AVE: CRANFORD. N J .

(ALLIED VAN LINES)

f-oionib-old-bsbjr wants 2 bedroom apart-

iTtoc Service

laskell Tree Service "
FIREPLACE WOOD

Snow Plowing

Dressmaking

' STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

IXIN1UN VARN Si U1RS

"SHORT LINE PURNITUKB
4 APPLIANCE MOVING..

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE i
CALL 466-7267 S 11/0*

, TING - A.» LINE, INC. -
Local 8i Long Dtsnuice Moving

No Job Too Small
'CALL 643-7539 J 11/16

•Music, Dancinn. Dramatic 69

GUITAR STUDENTS WANTED
LESSONS GIVEN IN-YOUR HOME.
BEGINNERS PREFERRED.-

ES 3-3215 S-U/30-

S 11/30

Tutoring
SPANISH TUTORING AND TRANS-
LATING B.A. IN SEAUIS1 TRAVEL-
LED & STUDIED IN MEXICO & SPAIN

686-3536
B11/9

I Furnished Rooms For Rent 105
ROSELLE PARK - 2'1/2 to 3 rooms.
All utilities, tile bath. Private entrance^
Immediate occupancy* Business couple,
nonets.

~ - " — 241-4445 ~ S 11/16

2 unite, 2 cor garage. PRICE RE-
DUCED

Realtor
15B5 Morris ave. MU 8-3434
Open dally 9-9; weekends till 5

. B U/9

Wall Cleaners

UNION r nice sleeping room foFbusl-
ness gentleman. Near transportation.

Call MU 6-6196—-SJ1/9-

Forms S. Counlry Priipctly 107

REAL FARM: App. 56 acres.-terrsln
mostly leveb Separated In fields. GowJ-
grass farm. 950' frontage on main road

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON-S CLEANING SERVICE
•789-2064 J 11/16

WOIIM Softeners

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE - OLtrSdPT-

1106 CLIN1ON AVEl IRV. CENTER.
.. . ES.5-5558 .. • '
O 11/23

Drugs & Cosmetics

Rt 22 (By Somerset BusTerm.) Mtstde.
Tel. AD JL-1200 - Free-Salt Delivery
BiyF

WeothorstrippinnPIANO INSTRUCTION in your homa-
otrat Studio - Popular 8, ClasslcaL I JUJJMINUM'WINDOWS. INTERLOCK-

ING METAL WEATHER-STRiPPlNG.
Maurice Lindsay, 4 BlmwoodTer., Irv.
ES 3-1537. : G 12/7

HARRY MILLER, 643 STUYV. AVE.,
IRV. ES 3-0459 SO 2-0737. G 11/30

. _SHOPV

'em, groom em & love'em.
WA 5-5129

" LINDEN — • . _ _

' TPTH PHAPMACY
204 CHESTNtm.ST:_ROSELLE_EARK-

_alESTNUT 5-1692-- FREE DELI-
VERY OPEN DAILY, Sunday 9:30 to
1:30. G 12/14

|Dry Cleaning & Tailoring 43

1 Odtl Jobs
1

JOBS_=_RubMjliuUtI-r«rt
Collars h yards cleaned.

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
612-2521

UNION

ToTllnion Homes"
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
Hi. 6?. S°SmS.dt6yro"m t .- |-MU-8.4200 1423 STUVVHAN.l

HARRY A. SCHUMAN
_ ^ Realtor •:

Sales - Insur«nr«-.Appral«alii
ES 3-4300.

HT/F

ty av
WA 3-7768

Automotive

CHEVELLE 1965 MaUbu Super Sport,
327 4-Speed, Black Leather Interior,
Ducket seats, A - l Condition CALL
232-5903 after 6:00 Monday thru Fri-
day anytime Sat. Ei Sunday.' H T / F

/ SIDNEY A. BIERMAN
Daudl OCT0BWJ3, 1067
SIDNEY A. BlfiRM/lN, Attorney
11 Commerce Street ,.
Ne»ar<N. J. 07102 '
tevflleraid-Nov. 9, 16, 29, 30. D e c 7, 1907

i.sTA'ri': in I.DNA Mi:i)iu:scn QIIIUN, dc--
ceai(«J.

I'tirftuanl u» life orilurol JAMIvSli, AIIHAMK,
Kuri'i'l'.nlt nf lliu County 'if lisficx, tills modo
inDkk1 un lliir ^iHillculioil nl iliu uiitlorRl̂ ni'd,
lijtcciuor (•( ualil iloceaw*!, nmlcu It lierbby
ulvcn lo llio credlliirk ol nnld Uocua-lod l'> ox-
liluli lo lliu subscriber, under ualli iirattlrms-
llon.-tlicir cln.mt and dtiitin ids nualnki tho
siilalo of said (1'ict'auctl within titi mnnllmfrom
tlilR dale, or tlioy will l>e forovor uaiTMl from
prosecuting or rccoVM-lntl llio same >0|;a>ti8t
the Futnicrllior. . .

S » . NA11IAN C0WEN
Doli-d: OC1UBUK 19, 1907 -—
A. NATIlAN COWFN, Attorney
34 Commerce Strcoi
Newark, N.' 1.07102
I n . Jlcralil Oct. 21'. Nov. 3, 1, Id, 23; 1967

HOUSE LOOK SHABBY? Find
a painter through the '.Want-Ad-

'sectlon. .

•64 FORD GAtAXIE "500"
2 Door Hard Top, 4 Speed Trans.
8 Cylinder $1,295

G^C. FRANCIS -
CHEVRbLET

7.71 Lyons Ave. Irvington

0LDSM0BILE 88 - 1965 4 door sedan
black, top condition, power brakes,
power steering, air conditioned,
economy engine, low mileage; must
sell. ES 2-8352. K 11/9

-PLYMOUTH. FURU964jtation wagon,
power steering,. automatic-transmis-
sion, factory air, like new condition,
S1.47S. Call 6B8-947O after 6 p.m.
A 11/9

PfcYMOtjnri961 - FURY SEDAN IN
NEED OF MINOR REPAIRS. RUNNING
CONDITION. BEST OFFER 687-5865
B l l / 9 ._;

PONT1AC CATAUNA 1962 - . 4 door
sedan, air conditioned, power steering,
pow brakes, R & H. Good conaTOoKT

9 » 6 4 3 6 lyi/

J M ( J
condition,
OFFER,

7

best reasonable

HU 6-0534 11/9

PLYMOUTHrl962 6 cyd., automatic
transmission 4 door, black; $150. call

-375-9313 - HT/F

PONT1AC - GTO , .1065 - 4 speed,
3-2's, very good condition

Asking $1800
eslLCH 5-6053 J 12/2

—Classified—
, Advertisingp-

-~ Rales —

TABLE Of CHARGES

Lin. .
4 I In . .
5 l ln. . .
6 l ino.
7 l ln i l .
e l ln. .
0 l ln . . .

10 l ln . . .

MjUmber.of Insertions
One
Time

. . . $ 2 . 8 0

. . , 3.50
. . <.2O
.. 4.90

. . . 5.60
.. 6.80

.. . 7.00

Four '
T,lmes
S7.56
3.20

" 3.84.
4.48
5.12
5.76
6.40

—Ten
Tlmei
S2.24

" 2.80
3.36
3.92
4.48
5.04

-5.60
Yearly contract rot«s on Vfquest

All cUnilffejd advertising ap<
'piiari TiTJigM newipaper»~with t
comblnod circulation In ewcett of
30;000 -Irvlngton Herald, *Va,l».
burg L«oderf _ 'Union Leader,
'Springfiwld ITsatJer, ^Mountalntidii
Echo, 'Linden Leader, 'Suburban
Leader (Kenllworth), *The Spectato
(Roielte & Rotelle Park).

Closing Deadline-noon Tueiday pf
weak of publication.' Some time foi
:ane«llafloni. Adi may_n<tt bi
>laeed( corrected or eaneelled or
ioturday, Sunday or holldayi a1

which tlme'vfftrvt ore doted*.
Tho Suburban Pubtlihlng Corp. at
lumtt no raiponalbltlty for error*
after jfia flrit Iniertion or erfori
that.do net lubitantlally affect the
meaning of the ad. Errors In suc-
ceeding I n u e i must be called In
ior-eorrsctlon-by-tha-advaMlsar-b*'
fora Tueidoy, noon of week of
putiicoiresr
BOM Numbers may be used for re-*
eelvlng replies tor 'a foe of 50^
and r.pll.s will be forwarded If
specified. In no case will boK hold*
era ribme be divulged.

TO PLACE A

686-7700

JPOSAL
&oasla will b* received by ths
Commlu».o(lh.TownoiIryl»«tt«i,

In me Ccuncll Cnasibsr, at die
JulldlAf, on Monday MonlaAV__.

NovxnBn- a S T w ' . « «kO0 AX, B ixJ '
or as soon tberaan*ruposalbla,a<whididine
IhVy will be pul^yopsnedandreadtofianuab]

FIREHOSE
ln.accortbnc* with ao«e!ncan\» and fern

at propoasla walct can be inapscHdsndciifies
obtaiiad nt the otflos of the Furchasln| Ajenl,

Proposal mist be acxesvaatodbyaceinlnail
check or a Bid Bond In tbe ameuK of 1OX
of tbe total amouot bid. Check or Bid Bond
U to be mads our. to tbe T o n of UTiattoa,
New Jersey. Proposal i s lo be ercloeai
in a aealed envelope aad to distinctly show d a '
name of the Udder eld tnarkedl FIRS HOSE.

BMLIBWI.be preesnted Is panes, by S
repreeaatatlvs of.tba Uda«r,,w4eocaUsdtor
by tbe Purchasloj Cwnmlltee and notiefor.

BIDS VrllX NOT BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL
T U Mmlclpal Council reserve the light to

N
Municipal C g

•ccsvl .or rejacl any or all bids die n aoy
drficta or isfonnaudet sod nocuH-rtnjloth.

h Tb
oriafomaluiese

apecUlcations, or for any outer reasoo. The
Municipal Council alao reaaarve the rlfht to
sever and make awards of all or para of aay
b U l o o o . ormorebliWrs.

MUNICIPAL COUNcrt.
DIVISION OF CEKTOAL PURCHASING

D. CLYDK^GOOOe. PURCHASDjO AOEhlt
Uvtacua Henld-Nnr, e, 1M7 (fit M.K)

. PROPOSAL
Sealed proposals will' be -recehnil by the

l\DTCh«ali« Commute* ot-daTciwnotlrrtOfton,
New Jersey, Is the Council Chamber' at the
Municipal hulldtat OB .Measnr Menlaf,

-November JOth, 1 « 7 at 10.10 A J 4 , BAXJ
or as soon thereafur as ( o s a b s , aiwhlco
tlroe they will be publicly opened andlraad
to n i r a l a b l ' ;. I • i

ROCK SALT and CALCIUM' CHUMuTC
PELLETS^ ^ f o r _ - lee and Baow Refcoval

- la acconlsnce wlih speclflcatkeaa'aadlonn.
ef proposal wnltb can bs laspectad aad MpUe
obtabed st the OBIce of tn7hjrchsainlA|eM,

:Room 200A. Municipal Bulldlsf, •
Proposal musf beacrvimpaniedbya^^>y

Checkor a Bid Bold In the amount Ofl'

Bead ls*rxrMmaa*ewielhaTo»B o e i W « i B « , _ :
New Jersey, Pnoeeal Iste be eodoaed la .
B seeled metope and to ffladecfly a>pw nje

-name of die blddar aad marked: 7~
re. ,-:,:-~rr—'-

rraKsat
jesi^iodLjsW.lHlwe

-BIDS WUX N O T ' B B ACCEPTED BY MAIL"
Tba-MuUdpal Council r e s a m the rKht to

accept o r reject any or all bids dee to any
dafacu or hnWmtUues and net xtariof to

a umr and mtk* awards of all jnr pacts et
any Uds to o » w mora Udders. , . "

H ^ i e k U CSj .
" • . ' • Division of c W r . 1

~~ ' DXtydi 04jode.'*Purctmtiw Anott
Irvlmton Henlll-Nev, 9, 1M7 .'(Pee fkM)

ESTATE OF HBLYNE C. BECKMAN.

""~ NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT . / —
Notice la bsnby ilvea that the acnuats

of the Subscriber, Bucuttr ef the LactWUl. M
and Testament of HELYNE C. BECKMAN, 1
deceaaad, wUl be audited and statad bf the j ,
Surroiapa end reported tor sacuement B> SW j
BBaa>_Sounty Court, Pnbata Dlvlaloo. in
Tuesday,-ihe 5di day of DECEMBER oen. }

JACK U HOLSTBtN ~
• m Bnad Street '• \

Newark, N. J. 0710J_ '
Dated! October 24, l ° t ? 1
•" " ~ IT1O. U . «J,-t>eci->.-lvt7—J-

— I

aw of JOHN KRAI
urBuanttethaordsrofJ
•ot«t«o(ltieCoB«yo<eseet,rhlea«r

AVrlEC, deceased. ]
IJAMESB.ABRAMS, ,
!BssB>,thlBdayeuse .4

r n i ! t H T t r r l l f t t w i T f i t r f f a 7 , T
olsaldlnaValnolloaUbenlysinanlbs j
creditors if Bald deceased to exEbU bvlbe '
subaerlbir,.under eadi or sfllnnaMrin, oMr l.
elalma aoddemands aaahtst the estate of Bald •'
deceased wUhlo six1 months from (UB saes, f
ortheywmUtoreverlwtedfrompresecotlBj i

•atedl October 16.1967
Mactsew ICrsRs, Attorney
1000 Sprtnafield Ave. V
Irviaftn.R,) . 07111 '
hw. flostldlOet. 19.26, Nov. J. e, 14,1967.

state of FRANK-J. SUPUCK. *
FtirsuwulheoraeratJAMEsl.ABRAMS,

Wreiate_aI-tlie-Xounty dJsssjbtMlidsy
d U l f i nttnedmade M ttVaSucattee <d the tabrsW.-. ] i

E»cutor of salddMaaHd, Kidce Is hereby J
liven to tbe creoHtors of said dsoaaeed l o - j
nhlblt te the nbecrtber, under oath or d- .]
tlrmadoe, their dalma and demands Bfalost .

-the eatias of said deceaaed wllhln six inenhs j
frao) Bus data, or they will bs loreve£bemd

DeoA0CTX«ltl?«
STICKBL «nd SJJCKBL, Adnrneys
n C w e f l s e t * "

and bath.- Good sized, 2-story frame
dairy barn with 13 stanchions, 2-story
frame wagonhouso barn now used for
poujtry. A sizeable Btream runs through
tho property. Excellent for horaes or
beef cattle, $50,000.

SIAMESE KIITENS^CFA rug., Blue
I otmrfemales, champion lino, wooncd*
' - pan trained, « ? '"7*.--Tl--|'liMi

Wanted To Buy

ENEp Rent - Buy -Service-Ufetime-_BEAUIlEUL-VlEWSiX)verlookl5l>ruce_
Guarantee HULTS SOFT.WATER- CO. Run Reservoir. Situated on about 6/10

acres, well landscaped. Fleldstone
ranch wltlrsddltlonBrLargellvliisroom
with picture window, dining room, mo-
dorn kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths.
Full basement. Oil h/o heat. 2-car
garage. Good homo for the family,

320.6V ' • • •
EXCELLENT DEVELOPMENT-LAND:
73_ncres, opp. 25001 road frontage.
Stroam travorses 2 sections. Balanco
of land sets very high, partly wooded
with good views, $1,000 per acre.

S1I1VE, • WRIGHT ' fc EXTON, INC.
REALTORS

Call-Lloyd Graff, Realtor
Clinton, N.J. . „

733-7141 — Eve. 735-7451
H 11/9

Apoftinents For Rent 1.01

-500 CHESTNUT ST.,
G 11/16

f>| Repairs

_J2t!N POL1TO

~ACT
—BEST

PRICE
11 modern BEDROOM: LIVING .

I OOM, REFRIGERATOR! ' DINING
IOOM. KITCHENETTES: STOVES
•XNS, ETC. DI. e-4030 WA. 3-0184.

" / I '

' ,, A,j. PIKOft BUYS ti SELLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

AOTIfiUES, CHINA, DRIC-A-BRAC.
I 6L 2-653B - MU 6-6051 -

' ' 47S Chestnut St., Union.
<^u/9 ;

BOOKS PURCHXSEO
I LARGE OR SMALL LOTS

: C A L L - .
I • 353.4334 • J 11/23

] CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your cor, Cost iron. Newspapers
50* per 100 lb.| No. 1 Copper 30*
per Ib., heavy brass 20* per Ib., rogs;
lend 9* and batteries. A & P Paper
Stock Co., 61 So. 20th St., Irvlnoton.
q i l / 2 S '

! • WE . j .
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLAINF1ELD
: . PL 4-3900

a u/i6

Appliance Repairs
TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING

COLOR TV SALES & SERVlCli
CLINTON MUSIC & AI'PLlANCli,

306-5(18 Clinton A v e , ' Nowark.
24B-453B G 11/9

Asphcilf Driveways

, P. Pascals ti A.M. Genln
' • Water Proofing Bi Moion Work

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-M27 or MU 6-1815

. 95J Ray Ave., Union, N.Jr
0 11/16

-rfcicenaod-ElectrlciU Contractor. Re-
palrs h maintenonce, no Job too small,
call us ior prompt service - EL 2-

-3445. . ' B.T/F

Electrolysis

Miss Katharine .- export permanent
hair removal. Recommended by Doc-
tors, Send for froe information booklet
520 Westflold. Avo.. Eliz., 2S9-684O.
BT/F . . •

. MUS.h.TAUl)
Permannnt l.lalr KomovalrSalOrinodent—
motiiud. Anprovod by medical profes-.

Uqlo'n, "N.J. ' ' 6B7-2552
A 11/23 '

Furnituro Repairs

FURNITURE and Pianos polished. Re-
pairing of broken furniture a specialty.
Antiques restored and reflnlshed.
Henry Ruft. MU 8-5665. »T/F

IGiiraae Doors

All-types of garage doors Installed,
garage extensions, repairs & Bervlce,'
electric oporators tr. radio-controls.

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOH CO.
CH 1-0749 J 11/30

Home Improvements

- HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extension!!, tlnrmora, • recreation
^iumii, Bacmtt'Hi1 Tniiny ymivu-ui vie
porlonco, Hownnl C, Kruegor,
272-5U71; ovo'a. 75S-2I33,
J 12/21 •

GUNERAL CONTRACTOR ..
It'll II IIOMK IMPROVEMENT

Including l.uadorn, .Guttors, Siding,
Hooting. Fnao Estimatoa .15-1-2:161
J/1S/28 .

'J & P HOME 'IMPROVEMENTS CO.,
INC.

.SPECIALIZING IN
.ALL TYPES OF
1 ,IMPUOVKMI;NT.S'

67B-1233 Uny»
"" l«t!«2ft livos.

PAINTING & DECORATING, Excollont
work: Fro» EsUmates: Insured

JOS. PISGIOTTA
MU 8-2750 J T / F ,

PAINTING 1 DECORATING
Froe EjUmateB - Insured

MU 6-7983 - J.G1ANN1NI
G 1/12 ... . •. . — r -

-IERRAC1NA PAINTING CONTRAC-
TOR. Houses, Brldgon, Factory, Chur-
choo. Interior & Exterior. Insured.
Froo ostlmatos, 354-6203 after 4 p.m.
. j 12/28 . • ' "

PAINTING WITH DUTCH BOY
1 FAMILY HOUSE — V1S0
2 FAMILY HOUSE — }25O
3 FAMILY HOUSE— $350
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 3 YEARS
FREE MINOR REPAIRS - FULLY IN-
SURED '
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 696 722B , ;
B 11/30 •

A 1/11

SAVE MONEY
VOU CAN DO 1TI

We will paint top half of your houro,
you paint the bottom. Whynkochancoo?
r.stimnto frL'O.Guttoro, Imulors, papor-
honclna. ropalrB. Froilerlck W. Rlcli-
ards. ES 2rO036 or 351-5401 - Union.
T/P

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J.ZUJONIK
DR 6-3075 I) T/l-

C, Cosclnskl
C 11/23

PlANOS TUNED
ALSO-

PIANOS REPAlltED
ES 5-4816

ALL PIANOS
•TUNED & REPAIRED

I, RUDMAN
T/F

761-4565

BT/F

U N I O N • • . • . ' .

•JnU-nioiTC Berry"
To Sell or Buy .

sT"BERRY,Re<iltor
1865 Morris Ave., 686-3800

CT/f

COLLISION & MECHAN1CALREPA1RS
• LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEHKH A V E M UNION, N J .
Z. M U 7 -3542 . 0 1 2 / 7

— PEP'S
' AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS '
COLLISION REPAIRS INSURANCE It

- ESTIMATES —
9M MONROE ST., UNION

MU 7-8344 A T/P

UNION

NEW HOMES
INSPECT SUN. 2-5 P.M.

Flvs»-Polnts Section (Galloping
HIM Rd. or Chestnut st.,) turn
at Walton dve.-Tretola's Rest-
aurant. SPLIT LEVELS, BI-
LEVELS, COLONIALS, 3-4 Bad-
rooms, $32,700 up, 'Just 17
homes being built by top-notch
builder I PICK. YOUR CHOICE
LOT NOWI Immediate occupancy

^n some.
ibert P. Osleftag

Real^Estate Agehey
., Real.fors ~,

1021 Sluyveaanl ave. 686-0651

.OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL
—BRANCH BROOK PARK

TENNIS COURTS -

SUITS-PRESSES^

ANGELO'S PAIRIINQ & DECORAT-
1NO

INTERIOR i,BXTERK>R
IREASONXBLE PRrcES-

CALL 379-6257 B 11/22
UNION - BATTb&HlLLAREA,LAR(JE
CARAGli

r^RANK DELLER_r-, '
PAINTING INSIDE-AND^)WP _ - 6_room Colonist-*-Ur^o

lieat, Calr 68K-
Sil/9,

GARDEN APT! -
UNION, N.J. ..

•MU 6-77.l4

UMPORTEU CAR SERVICE
All Mikes . All Models -

eilBCKBR JERSEY SALES CORP,
Your Checker-Datsun Dealer
1849 Morris Ave., Union T/F.

lAulos Wonted

WANTED TO BUY-RIGHT SIDE
DOOR. 1957 THUNDERBIRD.

CALL
686-7700, Mrs. Howard II/TF

ALL JUNK CARS - CASH NOW TOP
PRICES - "WE TOW CALL DAY OR
NIGHT

a40-4MH~ 1/4'

M o l o r c y c l e s F o r S o l e

- • • - • $475 _ _

lgSB^tfPER-H AWK CUSTOM •
^—• J 5 J . 5 ' . . . • '

-• 1967-TRIOMPH BpWN

Furnlihed If Dsilred

1-BEDRM. APTS.

2-BEDRM; APTS.
FROM $ 1 4 5

Featuring all new Formica sink
(ops, Prlgldalro refrigerators and
new laundry equipment. 0nly (
minutes to downtown Newark via
FranKlln Aye. subway station
and 30 minutes to N.Y.C. • '

325-GPAFTON AVE., NtrVARK
HU 2-9392

Located;lnenr Qloomfiold-Qollo-
vllle.Newark town, line, (Opp..
Franklin 5ubway Station)

. . ' SJ1/9

IRVINGTON - Noablt Torrnco, •! larcu
rooms, 3rd floor. Heat anil hot wntur
supplied, Duplnow coilplc, $IOS. Cull
iES2-0BI3 S l l / 0

U1VINGTON- CENTER - nice -I room
apapimantr-and-flooi1- (parkiUH-npncu),
Avallabla Dccombor 1. Call 3 8 2 - I W .
S U/9 . •

IRVINGTON - 5 rooms wltli heat sup-
pllud. Adults prcforr«r. $H»). Avnll-
ablo Docombor I, Cull '•

372-7017 S 11/')

IHVINUTUN - \ roomu, Imal h liol
wntor sii|)|]|lqtl,':inl flnm'. Avuiliihli'
January Ii

C:ILU ;i7S-i2ii , s n/'i

UtVlNCiiUN - 1 raiilnn, liulil si
AIUI IM. t'JS. S'l llarpor Avunuu,

Coll
ES.I-lMl!

DISCftlMINATION - bttied on
race, creed, color or national
origin-In tho sole or rental ol
houses or apartments IS IL-
LEGAL. This newspaper Ol-
sumes that He' odvertlaers
Intend to obey the LAW. For

• Infotmallnrti. rnntact the. New
Jersey DlvUlon on Civil Rights,
1100 Raymond Boulevard, New-
ark, New Jersey 07102 • • Teh
201,.64B-M67.

CRANFORD
$19,900

• 2-budroom colonlol, 1»* "•
tiai vory nics living room,
dining . room, den and porch;
1-car detached garagu; walk-
Ing'diftonce lo Bloomlngdaltf
grado school; I m ma did to oc-
cupancy. >•

$ 2 5 , 9 0 0 ; • '
3-bedroom center hall colon'ialj
.lovely llvlna room with fire-

. ploco, full dining room; excel- *
lent condition; A-l location.

$26,000.
Lots ol family? Then spread
tham around In thl s .spacloua 6-
hedroom home Just a little
modernliatlon will turn, this
(leslrablo Ito'iiio Into a I'eal

• charmer. Pr'oporty 75x129.
"Convenient to transportation

and all schools. Inspect quick
- and mako offor. ' -

McPliorson Realty Co.
(REALTOR) *

19 Aldon st. Cranlord, N.J.
276-0400

I.INIJKN
npr.N SAT, F. SUN. 2-5
1.1-XINli'ICIN AVI-., IIOMKS

ni l .W, I: |I / . I |H! | | I Ayu Nuiir' lUUiwa
N l W M i r i l l M IIANCIIIvllS

S ll/'l III-"Rlil-RT -ARoncy, llrokur
•S 11 /HI!

125-3733

WriSTFIELD VtCINITY
•S BEDROOB SPLIT LEVEL .

— M9.500 • .
Just over, the WeiTllerd line In
Scotch Plains. Center hall large
living room and dining room, mod-
ern lltchen with JlnlnJ areO,
screened porch. 2 tiled boths.
recreation room at grade level'
plus lull basement. Wide deep
lot.

CHAS. 0. MEIERDIERCK JR.
.REALTOR

218 E. Broad St. ' Westfleld
AD 3-663V

USED CARS DON'T DIE , . .
they just trade-away. Sell yourl
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call
686-7700.

^ J f c U H t t N D i l
417 Arlington-Ave.— Plolnlleld'-

PL 7-8338

Public Notice

rSTATU Or LINA A. NritSCIIIJUKU, i locojtoiT
l'lll'-lijnl.tii llio ur'dLTOf JAMl-SI ,A|1II^MS,

Siin'mutc ol tits' Cakinry ol I>KI.UN, this day
m.ulo on llio appljcnliun nl llio iiiiOortH^nml,
l.M-iiilorH o( iQUI (tocujiioil, imiuo la hereby
iMvi-it to tliu crutllloi'ii ol ^altl ilcccuHud |o
cxlilhlt l'i thtf siiliscrltwr,' miller outli. nr
.irilriiyilon, tliolr trlnlim .Hid uum>in<ls ailalhil
lilt.'. o-liilir-uT-salil ilotcosetl within KU inohtlm
• m m (Ills il.ui), ui- llu-y ulll IM larbvcr harrod
fnmi In-ukrcutinu or 4-ocovurliiu tho namo-
j^jlnst MiQ mihivrlln'r^.

BLHIK QlllKUAN
I'llH'.I.IIV I'NION TRIM CllMI'ANV

Iutiil: li,.iiilier'lh, 1%'
KIIS|UIIUI K Uon|toiul, Attnrnuyi
•Wl SprintiflclU Avo. •
ll'Vlnillon. N. J. II7III • •
111. lli'ralil UCI, 5", Nov. 1, '< Hi, 23. l%?

- Logal Notice/

ROSELLE PUBLIC LAND SALE
Each Pqrctil Sold S«paral«ly

rNover«ber 13, 19«7-Boiough Hall-8iOO P.M.

The fcllowlna offers will be considered by the CoOHeMltor'
final approval at Its regular meeting of November 13, 1947
ot 8i00 p.m. In the Borough Hall. . ."'

FIRST PARCEL] Beginning st s pnlnt
on the westerly Bide of Sonice
Street, distant southerly 337.51 feel
from the comer formed by the In-
tersection of the southerly Bide of

" Esst Ninth Avenue with the wester-
l y side of Spruce Streets thence II)

^_weaua ly -a loa t -a line parallel with _
the said line of Esst Ninth Avenue—
1I3.0S feet lo s point! thence (1)
southerly ons line at right angus
to said line of Bast Ninth Avenue
19,70 feet to s point: thence' IS)
easterly along s line parallel with
said line nlBaslNlnth Avenue I0MI
feet lo a point) thence (4) northerly.
along said line of Spruce Street
20.90 feet to the point indpUce ot

Thlsoescriptlon Is made s'ub|ect
to such, state of fart* as anaccurste '
sui vey might disclose.

Vscant Und spproxltnately » • »
101' on the westerly side of Spruce

-.—•* Street befween Ninth Avenue and
Tenth Avenue. * ~

" " OPFBRERlCslvlnHur<l,»2»Snnlce
Street. Roaelle. New Jersey.

1 O F F E K E D P R I O E I $300,00. _ .
DEPOSIT! tlOO.OO. J

SECOND PARCEL! Beahmlnl at a
point on the westerly side of Spruce
Street, distant southerly SOT.lTfoet
from the contaryormed by the Inter-
section of the aoutherlyslde of
Eaat Nloth Avenue wTuTQieweBtarly-
Bide of Spruce Street) Usance (1)
westerly along a line parallel with

- W e Saul Um i< gaat Ninth Avenue
117.69 feat to a point] thence (2)
souUterlyona line st rljht snfles
to asld line of Eaat Ninth Avenue
19.70 feat to a point: thence (J)
easterly slonc a line parallel wuh

~ l d U M a a l N u U h A V M U a i a O SsaldUaMMaalNuUhAVMUaia
feet to s point: uience (4) northerly '
slontHldllneafSpniceStreet20.36

"feet to the point and place efBeghV. <

This
h
I dsscnpUon Is rude subject - .

to such state of facts s i snsecurate
survey might dlrcloae._ •-•;. — -

Vacant land approximately 20' x
113' on the Westerly side of Spruce
Street between Ninth Avenue and.Street betwe
Tenth Avanus.
OFFERED! Jiidson
S S t Rsel

Bryant, 920
N w j a a a y

OFFERED! Jiidson B r y n ,
Spruce Street, Roselle, Newjaraay.,
OFFEREDPR1CE! $300.00
D P S N
OFFEREDPR1CE
DBPOSTrNone,—

, Nj
0.00.

CONDITIONS OF^SALBl Costa of sale,"Including legal (eel, advertising-and-
revenue stamps, to be Hid w;ihe BorougS' by the purchaser. Tajtaa fotlhe
current year to bejuldby-uie purchaser on the basis of the assessed value of
the property en-October 1 of ths preceding year. Sals Is to be suhJecMo municipal „
ordlnancea, restrlcUotis of recordjrsnd.to such suterolfacts aaan i«» ira*

:aurvev woulddlscloae. l i the title nunmarltstable-sad claim theVefot'ls made
r l T w r U « e ; o T B o r . the date seTloHhe cleslas, thetlepolptt Will berefOBlltl

? ^ — - ~ ^ - H U e w U l have no further llahlUty. i •
.-iTlrUu?e» oTBer. the date seTl
a,pd the GoroTlgrorRoseUe wUl have

The Spectator, Nov. 9, Iv67 (Fee $3Ji00)

NOW'S THE TIME
TO DO WINTER

WARM-UPS

Dependable

won't let you down T
FREE ESTIMATE CALL 245-2100

SUBURBAN .GASi
W. Cloy Av*., Rot*ll* Pork

. for
our

IAIY TIRM1

OLD COLONIAL
ON 106 ACRES

' . T ' . l ^ 'WJ "• ,

ii II i
nrr.rrj

HUNTERDON COUNTY

Old Colonlol homo (1824) and barns set on 106 acres
d l l H h i l l f H- of

don County. The house featuros llvin g room, dining
room, don, kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Oil hot
air hoat, 3 fireplaces. PRICED AT $145,000. With 45
acros-S75,000.

SIIIVE, WRIGHT & EXTON, INC.
• ^ REALTORS

Call lloyd Graff, Rialter
CllnUR, N.J.

735-7141 "~ lv«. 735-7*51



Cescrre Stepifaawrea
ony

fsiepi,.Metropolitan Opera basso, antT
the-Gunther Schuller^Symphony will be featured

,4h a concert by, the New Jersey symphony
Orchestra-«{-8t30-p.m. Nov. 2S, at Newark's
Symphony Hall.

..-' The performance, gnder the baton of thef
Symphony's Music Director, Kenneth Scher-
merhorn, will mark the opening of the_Oi>
chestra's 067^68"~serles~lh—NewflrlcpThe
orchestra's Suburban Series began two weeks

. a g o ; .•'•' / ' • , ^ •" ...

To Publicity Chairmen:"
Woiild_you like' some help

'in . preparing newspaper re-
—leases? Write -to this news-
'paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting •• News Re-
leases." • '

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Mt«ltMtIl*»tlt t l l t l t l l l l l l t t l t l tMr i l l l i l l l l l l l l I JKItlllf •ll>l>i»l<>l»»>><*im4** t t l l l l l t l l* l l l l l l l ' |>M><tir«lt>tlltlltMllllltt)MIMI 1111111 • I f I I I Ct I I • I U lit 11II lit 1111 It IIIIII It

'AFRICA 1967
_cfotIon Study Mission to eight Afriftari countries
the Sahara.) \

,,,,„„,„„ ,„ mini IIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiHLnjiiiiiiiniiiipy'fRUDINA HOWARD liiiiiiiimiiiiii mil 'mm iiiniiniiiii p mmm

•m^v - • I and one nlgfit ITtKe Jameson Hotel theybecame "Oh," said the two men on duty,
sla we_srii7edJn an rooronfates-which they ordinarily were not. as we get our cat back in we'll be
sia-we-siayea_injui ^.^nrMn^ T* m» imaptnnB-story-told-by—=yciu^'

(Commentary on a Notiorial Newspaper A$s

southfof \

integrated hotel.
• Yesj.in Rhodesia~an integrated hotel. It is-
true. There is an elegant Mefkles Hotel̂ which,
has an elegant manager with an elegant beard
with the elegant name of Charles'Puregold—
but we were, at the sophisticated, integrated'
Jameson Hotel, s .">»'' -'

It was so sophisticated, it even Bad a pet
cat which looked' wprldly;-and which high-
handedly ran'the hotel personnel. Which-re-
minds me-of~a story:

There was a big brave man named Freddy
and his best friend Pfillly on this study mission,

inr rir
I U I U l)ur draperies

deserve
the very best!

J. R. SHERMAN
.••>,- y...,/.-^ .;?

Bleelow 2-8420

Nationwide Insurance has_:a professional

•sa[K training program.

—=|f-you're qualified we'll pay you
steady' salary while we teach you airabout-

. the insurance business.

—IfsUiard work'bntwel-f-worth It. • : —- .^

"- If -you're -ambitious;
• today:'Phone687-1717. _

According 10 We
Fred one morning at breakfast, he (Fred)
came up to his room one night very late, and
there, hiding ln a corner, Was an1 insect. Now,
African cities are remarkably free of insects,
AND screens, as I keep pointing out with con-
siderable surprise, and'Salisbury is nqexcept-
ion. So, since the weather was just about.per-

-fect—when we were there, we all-had our
Window?., wide* open to catch die refreshing
breezes, and apparently, so did Fred. •

But tnto.JFreddy's sixth floor window flew
the exception: an insect. •

That mlghr-have-beefl all-right too,;for a
little insect herd1 or there Is to be expected ln
hot weather, but according to Fred it was an
Insect to end all Insects. It was huge. At first
he said it was about ten Inches across. Then
it was-a-foot-wide. Then two feet. By 10 a.m.
after many tellings It wasTrt least-four feet-

. wide and br&ylHg. like a bull.
' . Anyway, our Fred says he did not seethe
monster until he put his trousers down across
the chair. Then when he saw it, in sheer alarm
he flew to the phone to call the desk for help,
but they were busy calling the pet cat.

. Hysterically he grabbed for his rain coat (he
Claims he_c.onldn't get to his trousers for THAT=
wan whei-fiThB-mnniiUfjr H »nd In a state of

Fred waited ten minutes; fifteen...shaking In
the lobby in his bare legs.

Finally the cat sashayed ln. When the 'two .
men were assured that the cat was all right,
they turned to Fred's problem. •

Up in Fred's room:they hit at the bug with
shoes. Thgy hit at it with hangars. They threw
things.

It evaded them all.
•" - '-'We don't know what to dol" they moaned.

"All rlghtl" roared our big brave Fred, "pick
up my bed and carry it down to my friend's
room". So with Fred ln his rain coat and bare
legs, and the two men,carting the bed, the un-
likely trio wound down two flights to the fourth
floor to Phil's room—and knocked.

,. Phil, bleary-eyed with sleep, opened the door-
'and saw the wild tableau.—Oh my God" he said,

—and slammed the^oor;

But_Fred persisted, and somewhat later he.
• was well ensconced in Phil's room. "That

wasn'rthe end of It, either," Phil lncredulous-
ly-addBtf-aftef Freti finished his story. "WEen
I was finally asleep again, what do you suppose
happened: Fred poked me awake again to say,
PhiUll—I haven't got a pillow I" . ,

• • _ . • • * * - •

-Thursday, November 9, :
/ shrubs, but they are carefully manicured ihd^ I

tended. Livingstone House, the Ullestbuildlni \ . • I
In Salisbury, Is 20 store>« civilized steel , ^ ^ I

. and glass, and was designed by a Swiss woman;;! >J
engineer. : - - - - - — . _-'-^_-

Also, on one of the days ln Salisbury we met "
with dapper mayor Frank Gordon-Harptr jrt
the very handsome city hall to have tea; and'

. sat in Parliament during a rather biting discus-
sion between some black Rhodeslan membere.
and some white.. ' - • •• • "

'One of the evenings we attenaWVpo'shTSSck-
tail party given by the Ministry of Informal
tlon at the elegant-lah Melkles Hotel, and on
some of tin* ot*1*1* *w»ftingn «n wAndered into,

f h J H t l '

THE MYSTERY NRAR. SALISBURY — Some
30 miles out/of thejdty is an area strewn
With large rocks balanced one upon the
other, but no one knows why or how the
phenomenon_occured. Today, farms of Afri-

' cans poke among them, or they stand In
wild grassland. * .

some of tin ot
the cozy cocktail lounge of the Jameson Hotel' i

on our own, and met some Rhodeslans, both''
black and white. It was here that we beard the
dissatisfaction with the Unllateral.Declaration

•- of Independence. OSS'couple, formerly o<Scot- ,
land, owned. a_neon light sign company and ;
they were particularly disenchanted with lap,.
Smith. "Business was going so well before he
declared UDI," they said, "and now it t«
way off."

On the other hand, several black African

shock scurried down to the-<i*ak»_ ' '•••• _

cades how large the insect must have been.
"It does come_about six inches broad," some-
one else said. So Fred was very right. It WAS
a monster. But It is harmless—we were all
glad to hear. , • ,

Rhodesia offered many interesting things be-
sides unusual Insects, There were beautiful
people) and beautiful experiences in Rhodesia

-araM—hope to see It again ene day soon.
SOMEONE-JgJLD US that what Fred must . Even two of the most outstanding events for

have seen was'a rhinoceros bug—or-was it _ We'on thlnmia>ml Atucau.uip, uccurred-ta—

«tttlî niiiiiummttuiiiiiuuiiitiHiiuiiie~ ^ ^ ^ ^ " - P ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ? ? 6 " ^ 1 ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ^ -

men who. were with white men at one of the
tables, who all were associated with a mining

a hippopotamus bug. Anyway, either namelndl- - company, seemed satisfied win>everything. But

ctoria Fallsand the^otherwas
reported visit

iiiuiimminiiimiiiiiimiiiiuiimiiiimiuiiiiiuimmiiiiiiii
_=AMOROSO--Frank,-327No. 15 St., Kenll—KoilowsH, Miss JeanKoiluaskliiflrviiig-

woHSTon November 4, 1967, beloved ton and Henry; of Spotswoodi'snd the law
husband ' of Eralllsj fstber-of-^RosS'- Arnold; dear J grandmother of 6 grand-
Manzinl. Sebastian, lames. Mrs. Sarah children and 1 peat grandchild. Services
~ ^ ^ - - B e c k , car- were from the wotnlak Memorial Horn*.

^ * 320 Myrtle .ave., Irvlngton. Thence to Sac-
red Heart of Jostif, Church, Irvlngton.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington, NJ. •'

angtnl, Sebaman, J a , tf.
-ZnyaU, Lillian Loria, Mary Book, Ca

mala Moaoo, and-Joaeph. Ptaieral from
"MiKipetor Suburban/* 400 Faltouta
Av«,, loMUe Park., on 'njeaday, No-

b 7 Hih MU f R i

BARGAIN
STORE—

LIHRTY AYI.
N«arLong Av«. ,

HILLSIDE, N.J.
WA 6-1188

EVANPICONE 2-PIECE

SUITS
Going On A Cruise? Com* On Down & Pick On* OuTFor Only

12 Values
To $35.00

EVANPICONE

Black • Grey'•• Carnal • Charcoal '

4
S*1llno_R«gularly at 14.95

_ JLqdief

YEtOWHOPS
^SWEATERS

Value* to $16.00

I 9 7

Values to $6.00 to $3.95

-Ml»ie>.& Ladlet • Short 8. Long

GOWHS -
HUNDREDS OF

OTHER BARGAINS
THROUGHOUT -
THE STORE

EVERY WEEK
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

HOURS! 1 HUti., KM.,
SATURDAY ONLY

-9:00-Sat . 9:30-5:00

vember 7, High M i s s of Requiem St.
Theresa's Church. Interment!" ~*~

ft-Pialnfklm

Puta-of-HajftiPTftiT,• tnAi dear .crand-
mother of 1U BUdchUdran. Servlcu
wereJiekl-Meailayr-Nevembaa^-lMru
the Womlak Memorial Home, 320 Myrtle
•ve., .Irvlngton. Ilieaoe to St. Stanlilaua
Church, Newark, whore a-Solemo Hijtt
Maia^f-R^qulem waa ottered for th« re-
poae o( her aoul. IntennantOataiafHeavaa
Cemetery, Hanover, N J .

perhaps they had good reason.

Despite the friction between Zambia and
Rhodesia and all that Is said about them, the
two countries apparently still consider doing'
business together, particularly ' in mining;
When we were at Victoria Falls, a.train that
seemed to be a_mtle long, crossed over the'
high .Zambesi River-bridge at'the Zambia-
Rhodesia border loaded with material, "Oh,"
said our guide. A'that'a copper from Zambia
which Is probably 1
of that metal. It's going to the coast arid-
then lt-will-bcing. back coal from Rhodeala."

Bufc_besldes THAT_traln," we jieard rnany
more go by in the night, and slrice people no
longer go-back and forth (Rhodeslans are r«-'
strlcted from entering Zambia) we had to asV

BOMMWO—Nicholas, of 416 Seaton ave.,
Roselle Par£ on Oct. 31, 1967, beloved
husband of Mrs. Mary Bommtoo end father
of Michael Bommlno. Mrs. Lucy Santoro,
Mrs. -Rose Loadlno, Mrs. Mary Tango,

KUPPER—On Monday, November 6,1967*
^tenT^(MeTtern«r)rdf 3 » Undt Dr..
Mountelniule, N.J., beloved «Ue of the.
U M o^^^, Kupfer. devoted mother of
i ^ K f o d M M i h l P l i

SCHM1TZ—Paul, on Saturday, November
4, 1967, age 69 years, of 696 Forys laos,
Toms River, formerly of IrvtagtonjDe-
loved -husband of Clara (Nee Mayer)),,,
devoted father of Mrs. Henry P.Zlmmer-

hereaa Reeve« 'end Mf a. Helen, ,,
Caoge. Fuseral from the MaatapeteFSP j
biirban, 400 Faltoute ave., Roaelle Park, on '~i
Friday. High Male of Requiem at the
Church oTfte Atnmptlon.

1s Kupfer end Mrs. Michael Paige!
o survived by 1 brother' and 1 sister.

In Germany and 3 grandchildren. The __ _
fiintral was ronftictsrt from the Me- and Mrs. Lone Ballmer all of Germany;
Cracken PunenlHojoe.lSOOMorrisAve., grandfather of Jim snt Tom Zimmerman.
Union, on Thursday. W * Man of Requiem Services was held sTVUsebsrle k Berth
at Our Lady of Uwrdes Cburdi,_Moun- Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton ave.,

Irvlngton. Cremation at Rnsedale Crema-
tory, Orange.

the previously
_MinlBter-lan Smith.

' T h e walk, taken Into a section of the wild
..foresTat the brink t>f "the- waterfall where there

. i s contlnubuslrairi because of tfie.sprayfrotn the , . . . . _ ,
-falls,_wa,S-sheer m a g i c I chose to go in without—-sifflie lt-waaij?roducts going back and forth.'

an; umbrella or raincoat (as most tourists db) g^ jt_Would seem that' Zambia and RHoa«BHf
for the temperature Was about ?S, the h u m i d i t y — a r e n o t a s "mad" at each other as la-re-1-
was about equal, and the sky waspuregold. To ported. Or e l se , as one Rhodeslan biisinedsi.
walk there, practically alone, under-the-wild- „„„, s a j a "There's no problem anywhere fn
ness o f_ those green^green trees with gusts m g world if you have the money to pay for. l t . " _
of warm rain falling unhampered upon y o u T H N e x t : The Outstanding People In Rhodesia.
the glory of the _day, is pure exhlleradon. I ~ ; Z • . .
could have swum upstream. '' , :~ . — • * ••, • .-:

• * *
IN-SALISBURY TOE_SIGHTSEEING things

wdre more controlled. Thexbalancedgiant rocks
JUSt^UtSIoe m e Olty arp WUOiy imprODaDie
but they are SCattered^in-easy-gOing-Corn

and grasslands. The city parks are f lam-

. ACCIDENT LOSSES
The' total cost of the natlon's-trafflc acc}^

dents* was more than $1J WUlon la~\9$H

-according to the Insurance Information Itw
. stltute. This is ecnilvalsnrnrf62.81 for every

BURGHOLZSUiabath (nee.Opperpiii
e«ldenlyonThuradey.Noveinbar-2,lS

mar of Mrs. Helen Hoffmann and me late
Margaret MiUln; sister of Henry end
Arthur Oppermsnn, Mrs. Olga Brain add
Mrs. Claire Leonsrdls;jliojurviyejlby3
grandchildren and 3 pesNgrandchUdren.
Services were held from "Haeberlo and

pHSRAEL—Jkck, of 296, Walnwright St.,
Newark, on Nov. S, 1967, beloved hus-
band of Lee (nee Goldnar), devoted
fetfaer of MaryUn Kravltz and Rosslyn
larael, dear aon of Joaeph Israe*l*r3ear
brother of Philip and Gerald Israel.
Services were held Tuesday, NovV 7 st
E. Bemhelm h Sons Memorial Chapel,
357 Chancellor Ave., Newark. Interment
Arlington Hebrew Cemetery. . -

Barm Home for Funerals." 971 Clinton
ave., Irvtajton. totonn«nt Gate of Heaven.. LULANO—Edith M. (nee Baattan) mST-
Ceroetery, Beat Hanover. d e n l y „„ Friday, November 3, W67, of

IS Watti Ave., OenvUle, formerly of
'Newark! aunt of Mra. Robert Haufler of
California.—The funeral eervice waa
held at "Haeberle d Banh Home for
Funerala," .971 Clinton Ave., Irvugun

VARENKAMP—Louise (nee Pal
dsy, November 3, 1967, aged
of 271 Neeblt ter., Irvinfton, wife of
the-lau Msxlmlllsnj-belovebr sister of
Theodore end Ernest Ptlk. Services were
held' at "Heeberleb Barth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton ave., Irvington,
on Tuesday, November 7. Interment In
Falrmouat Cemetery. _ ' . .'

boyanuy beautiful with flowers, trees. and

BUYDOS-On Oct. 31, 1967, Julia of 212
-"Gordon at, Roeelle, wife of the 1st* Paul

Buydoa. Funeral from the Mastspeter Su-
burban, 400 Fallouts ave., Roselie£ark.on
Prlaey. High Maas of Requiem Church of
the Assumption, RoseUe Park.

—DBGKBR—PHH Porter, formerly of the
•Hotel Edjemere, East Orange, NJ., on

l?riday, November 3, .1967, wife of ma
late Alvin W. Decker; mother of Mrs.
Wilson L. Anderson) also survived by 2

ins. Private funeral services were
"Smith and

lerals," ,
Tueaday, November 7. Interment In

Bvergreen Cemetery, Elizabeth.

MCDONALD—Mlnfred (nee Smedea), on
November 6, 1967, of SO Hyde Ave.,
' U N J " M m d wife of the let*

J. McDonald! mother P l

VOGEL—Edward,_on Friday, November
3 , 1967, age 71 years, of 62 ' »«i-««n
ave., Maplewood, husband of the late
Helen (nee Wild}! devoted father of Edward
F. and Robert L. Vogeli brother of Jacob
and Marie Vogel and Mrs. Louise Wlngeti
also survived by 4 grandcoUdnn. Funeral
serviced w e n held U "Haeberie t Barth
Colonial Home," 1100 Pine ave;, cor-
ner Vauxhall rd., Union, Monday. Novem-
ber -6, mtermeot Hollywood Memorial
Part • • ' . . -

GIVE THE FASTEST SHAVER ON

— > .Novembar-6.-

.,. . - . . — WALTER-«obert J*uls.,Alrrnan N.vi-
McDonald oflseUn. WJ4 also survived gator. U A Navy, suddenly, eboard air- .
by one grandsons Services were* held craft earner Bennlngton on Honolulu.
« the "Blbbo fHuelsenbecU Funeral HswsU, on Tuesdsy, October 24,1967, son
Home •• HMSoun? OrausAve..-Nswark, of Mr. end Mrs. Robert P. Welter of 12 . \ ^^tl

— r̂t.fc**?%*• »^-'e.*^Tî --gfc^4-^M-efc^*%^frfau=i"j?Ja^^T-jsu—^Vlswif Htf' ^MsjM . .^imenKirnaaulf - ly^lhaMT'i AT ' I ' ^^••saV

ington ave.,' Colonlt, on Oct. 30, 1967, MINCH—On FridsV^Nowmberirlfe?. service was held st First Presbyterian
beloved, huaband of *« !a» A l ^ s H W a a e r T ^ 5 » 5 u ^ ^
^ c r i . « ^ . T ' . r ! 1 * » ! ° t S _ ' ^ ^ < > 5 : n « u . N j . . b r f o H i « ^ o V M " U o b t i - b « 3 . tat^uiidiy*^.kta»«u

. Joseph and Ello. Puqersl from the «„). devoted father of Mrs. Marlon Tey- PaMasUnlon. Artangemsnts by Smith and
Msstipew Suburban, « 0 Pa^ttute-eve.. , o r ̂  Mr,. J l M t UaO*n alao survived Snil5(sSurban), 475 Morris ave,, Sprtag-
Rol5ie^k.onThursday;HlghMassof by 4 grandsons. The funeral Service were field. •

-Requiem St Anthony's Church, BUiibsth. h e M „ thwttocncken PunerslHome, 1S00
Morris ave., Union, on Monday. btarmenTVIINN-OttUe McDonald of the Memorial

DBMAREST-On Wednesday. November n. • J ^ j . m , , ! . ! rJrk " ' " " " " ^ "r<trr_^- Womsn, West Orange, NJM_
-rr-H*7rctTrt«-Erm

Erhardt at, Union, N.J., beloved wife
of me late Herbert Demarest; devoted
momer of Mrs. Charles F. Habnl alster
oi- ThomaJ-and- Albert Radcllffe: also
survived by 3 granddaughters and 1 great-
granddaughter. The funeral service was
hald-ar-tbe-"M(iCracken Funeral Home,"
1500 Morris sye.. Union, on Saturday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park. -

DI lORIO-Oo November 2. 1967, Madlde
(nee GluUano), beloved wife of the late,
Mlcbele! mother of Mrs, Angela.Zai-
a r a | grandmother of JobnZsizarat slstsr-
of Mrs. Adeline Caprlo, and the late Mrs.
Assunta Conta, Mrs. Maria Fenlello and
Mrs. Franceses De Lues. Funeral from
the "Blbbo (Huelsenbeck) Funeral Home."

—1108 South Orange ave., Newark on Man-
day,_Novetnber6. •Solemn High Mass of
Requiem at Sacred Heart Cathedral, Park
Ave. and Ridge at Interment Holy Sep-
ulchre Cemetery,

PISHER-On Sunday, November 8,1967,
Prances' M. (Stahl) of 2426 Morris
Ave., Union, N.j., beloved wife of
Herman Fisher! devoted mother of
Mrs. Dorothy Do Gulls and Mrs. Irma
Munceyi tutor of Mrs. Ross Houston;
also survived by 4

-neral service was ....
Cracken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

CORMLY-On Wednesday, November 1,
1967, Lester E:, of 185 Leo PI.,-Unlon
NJ,, beloved husband of Eleanor (nee
Kleschltz); son of WIUim_P._and._tho
late Emma (Beckert) Gormly; brother
of WlUlam J., John and Josepii Gormly.
The funeral services i l l held at the

'MJLflCliM HWUril HolM, 1UIJ Mifda1

• ave,, Union, on-Siturday. Cremation at
•*=^~ Roaedale, Orange.

Center for omen, Ws g , J
on Friday, November 3, 1967, wile of_
h l E t a U Wla,'Funeral service.MIRTO—Joseph, on Friday, November.), * • I"" E r T U ' U *'"»>• ] , « . . _ , -

1967, of 2162 Keller crescent. Union! at Smith and Smith (Suburban), 415Morris
N.J., huaband of Sauna (nee Ssraclnc), ave., Springfield, on Tuesday; November
and .father of Mrs. Nancy Compofellce, "7. Interment Evergreen Cemster —
Mra; Angela Sbleijaorlo, jo'seph, Michael, bath.
Valentine, DomlnlckT Ben, and the late

, Ellis-

Nicholas; alao survived by 17 grand-
children and 2 great-grandchildren. Fu-
neTal from the "Oalante Funeral Home,"
2BO0 Morris ave., Union on Monday, Nov.

.4. High Mass at St Michael's Churchr
Interment St. Gertrude Cemetery.

-PASCALE-Charus T., on Friday, Nov.
3, 1967, age 46 years, of 94 Camptield
at., Irvington, beloved brother of Michael

~ A. and Anthony M, Paacale, Mrs, Thomas
Burdin and Mrs. Charles P. Gartlng. Ser^
vices from tben"Hseberle.andBanhHome
for Funerals." 971 Clinton ave., Irvington,
on Monday, Nov. 6, thence to St. Paul the
Apostle Church, Irvlngton, for a High
Masa-of-Requiem. Interment'Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

RICKER-On Saturday, November4,1967,
Minnie (Bell), formerly of Adams sve.,
Elizabeth, NJ., beTdved wife of the late
Rev, WlUlam R. Rlcker;devotedmotherof'

. _ John W. and Edwin L, Rlcker and Mrs.
i 4 grandchildren. Fu- -Robert Moons alao survived by 14 grand-
fas laid st ma "Me- chlldren-and S^great-grandchildren. The
I Hom«." ism Morrie tmtxti service was at me "McCrackeo

Punersl Home," 1B00.Morris ave., Union,
on Tueaday. Interment Bvergreen Ceme-

-wry, EUisheth.—— .

SADOWSK1--Milly (nee Siara), on Novem-
ber 2, 1967, of Iselln, NJ., beloved wl/o
of Walter; devoted mother of Mrs, Helen
Naklckl of Cedar Grove, Mrs. Jerry
Shumllch of Irvlngton and Mrs. Adele.

ROIHSCHMnT-On Monday, Nowmber
6, 1967, Bmms (Klstnar) of 1544 Long-
Meadow Klountslnstds, N J . beloveJ
wife of Anton: devoted mother of Mrs.
Hilda McCsrtby; sister of Otto and
Wllli! also, survived by 4 grandchUdfjn.
The funeral was conducted from the Mc-
Cracken Funeral Home, 1S00 Morris Ave.,
Unlofc on Thursday; A High Masrof
Requiem at Our Lady of U u d s s Church.
Mountainside.

SCHRBIBBR-Oo Saturfay, November 4.
1967 John G., of 47~Monls^nve,t—
S t a f l l d . N.J.7 beloved huaband of

(klatnerVi devoted famerof
j d R S h l b
(klatnerVi devoted

a jr., and RobartWrSchrelberi
R 2 « blu Edlm Schreiber.Mrs.
MerlT Kolb and Mrs. Charles Hoensi

NEW
NORELCO

40% faster than ever befofeTTruly the "fastest-Sfiave on wheels" . . .

Never a nick or cut or irritation. Just the closest most comfortable shav-

r ing he'll everexperienceplusPop-up trimmer, On /oH ; swl|cJi,jHW|HBff_

cleaning, and a 110/220 selector switch. More greatieatures than any

other- shavar

Hollywopd Florist
168J-STUYVBSAKT AVE.

UNION - IRVINGTON
We speelollie In Funeral

Design ond Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family. Just phonei
_ . MUo-1838

DON'T DELAY SUPPLY LIMITED

R&S HOME &
AUTO STORES

UNION STORE: ROUTE 22
. (Opposite Flagship) PARKING FOR 800 CARS

Dalfy~-9 a.m. to.9l30 p.m. SunHayM-9 o.m. *o,6 p.m.

i 37.

Purina '
Dog Chow

5-ii.box .•„••• T9t

25-lb ba0
 V $ 3 . 1 9

ARM i. HAMMER.

SAL SODA

5HI-OI
box

0 P F

3 2 <

Larsu

V«g. All

16-ot.
bott.

ROYAL GELATIN

Blu«b«rry, Charry. Lamon, Lima
Oronq«i Raipbvtty. Strawberry,

Coitadlia

ToMOto Past*

2
2

cans

cans

DOLE LO CAL
FRUIT COCKTAIL

2 8-oi. cans 37tf

2 15-oi. cans 534

29-ox. can 414 >

20-oi. can 37o3

Moxola

Oil

32-ox.

bott. 59
Shad's Peanut
B . f t e r l Jelly

19-01. 65

PI»Cr»$. Mix
. 5f Olf "

N.&ox.
boxes 4V

French Scallop
k Potatoes

i 5/8 - ox.

Pride of the Farm
Catsup

botts.

Wesson Oil
Buttery Flavor

32-oi.

bott.

_ = U n d « _ p u ( a i > _ p , B . l c l l ^
Marilyn; son of Mrs. Zettie-Hamlltonj-
slso survived by 9 grandchildren.
Funeral service was Held at Heeberle"
& Barth Home for Funerals,"-971
Clinton Ave., Irvington on Wednesday,
November 8. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.

HAYD1NVAK—Pan! (nee Bartolonlcs), on
Saturday, November 4,1967, age 76 years,
of 10S1 Springfield sve., Irvlngton, wife
of the late. Michael llaydlnyaki devoted
mother of. Mrs. Anthony A, Majeskl of
Union, N.J.I sister of Stefan Bartalonlcs
of Yugoslavia; grandmother of James and
Diane Majeskl. Services, were held at
"Haeberle 8i Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton ave., Irvlngton on Tuesday,
November' 7. Interment In Hollywood Mo-
morlaW>ark. ' ' '

HORVOT-^lertrude A. (nee Schneider)
or) Thursday, November 2,' 1967, of 374

• Colonla blvd., Colonial beloved wife o(
Steve Horvot; devoted mother of Diane
llorvot; sitter of Ernelt and Clara C.
Schneider and Mrs. Eleanor Granau. Ser-
vices were hold at "Haeberle & Barth
Colonial Home," 1100 Pine ave,. corner
Vauxhall rd., union, November o. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

KOZLOWSKl—lr.no (noo Dartoslowlc*),"
on November 3, 1967, o( Irvlnjlon, N.J.,
beloved wlloof Wallor; dovaud motlior of
Alfred of Lanco»tor, Pa., Mies loabollo

UIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiy

' CARDS
OF THANKS I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiR
SALVATORB' ALBERTO - Doomlnj It
ImpoasUilo to thank all In person, wo
tnko tills moans of o«|iromiilR our Bln-
coro liearUolt tlianks to all eur kind
relatives mid frlonds for-tlio many ex-
proBtlona of aympatliy and condoloncog
at the deatli of our beloved son and
brotlior. ,

— ' Doroavoil parents of
. SALVATORE ALBERTO

• Mr, and Mrs. Hall Alberto,
Brothers and Sistora

h
LJOU ave not oj^oqci blood, LJOU II have to order ijour new

(-Prince??

|—h

phone ijour e ephone tjus-ine??

ive CO or? anc

bedroom [—'r-inces1?

• pnorie cdmes1 '•

a \s aes'iqnea to go with anu bedroom decor. | he a\

ight? up |-or convenient nighttime calling. tbV-cbst; v_Ju?t 65c extrci per month.

NtwJ*r*«YBih



BIRDS
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER, profossor, Union Junior ColUgs
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The Pharaoh entombed In the StepJPyra
mid at Satfiara, Egypt, had hdhdreda of Ibis
mummies buried with him. Most were sacred,
ibis but,some were,glossy ibis. If he were
fortunate after death, he might Induce one of

tion remained a mystery for over 90, years
although Individuals were sighted from time
to time. In 1909, an Audubon warden In1 Florida
spotted the first nesting pair near Orange
Lake. Twelve hundred nests were later found

1 them-to-carry-hlm-across-ihe-water-on-its^ «.i jifePkeechobee- Florida In 1934. Florida

SUPER PRIZE-WINNER — ShowiTas Hpward-T._Sayre of 640 Wabeno ave., SprlngHeld,
^accepts the new Mustang. car he won through participation In the Super Pro Contest at
, Sam De Flno's American Oil service'station at 5 Meisel ave., Springfield are, from

. left, De Flno, Sayre, W, H. Baldwin Jr., field sales manager for the gasoline firm, and
Earl Brown of Brown Ford, Union; which provided the car.

pinions to the fabled field of YARU.
•• • Until' the turn of the 19th century, glossy
Hits weie unknown in the Western hemisphere.
Before that- time they bred irregularly In
southern Europe and Asia and In Africa.
There are no recent records of nests or
young howeverTlTEgypty-Ceylon or Spain.
Prior io~~1817 an undetermined number of
the birds were apparently "blown westward
from Africa _or southern Europe by the
northeast trade winds. In that year one was
collected In Great Egg Harbor, by a Mr.
Oram who didn't even know what he had.

The whereabouts of the new world popula-

resident glossys are non-migratory.

During the late 1940's and~eariy Vi&X4,
severe draught In. the Lake Okeechobe^-area
made conservationists pessimistic about the
future of the glossy ibis. Many deserted
their former^ homes but proved adaptable.
In 1940 the first pair to be seen nesting
north of Florida was spotted in North Caro-
lina. x The ndrthwanLspreatl of the species
continued, reaching Stone Harbor Sanctuary,
N,J In 19S2, Brlgantine National Wildlife
Refuge, Oceanvllle, N.J., In 1957 and Virginia
in 1959.

THE MOST NORTHERN breeding ground
reached to date'ls^he Jamaica Bay Wildlife
Refuge where the first three nests were
found In 1961, almost uj the shadow of Ken-
nedy International Airport's'control tower.
In 1965, iZ^air were counted~there, and in
1966, 70 nestsrtallted. Those northern birds
are migratory, arriving about-the middle of.
April and leaving ty the third- week in October.

Glossy ibis 1 are medium-sized .marsh,
waders. Uniform bronze-brown, they appear
black at a distance. The dark overall color
and long, down-curved bill distinguishes them

~76oth on the ground and in flight; NestsJ
' generally in bushes 'or~trees or occasionally

on the ground in heronries, are commonly
bullfof marsh reeds or sticks.

Like many marsh birds, glossy ibis fre-
quently take a trip north- when family dutt
are over, perhaps traveling to' Canada or-west_

"toColorado.- . . . . ^y^ •
They feed In fresh or salt water marBhes;

standing with their feet planted wide apart,
. bill.between their legs, looking at the world,

upside-down. Their diet Includes crayfishes,
cutworms, grasshoppers and other Insects,
and snakes.

Pack—TS^onducts
1 st meeting>f^year
The first' pack night of the season was hejd^--^

. recently by' the St. James Cub Scout Pacfc^S^' ]
of-. Springfield. The pack retired tferir old : \ j '

—American-Flag and received anew one. The "---L
following^-new den mothers^were installed; ^
Mrs. Corine^Eqkrtian,^Mr8. Joan rRichards T1

jind Mrs. VIpfnHtTjfbigiirH, TTiq fol|nyflngJH>yH [ _
were inducted,-into the-pack: Martin Pledle,
William KooTiz, Joseph Ragucci, Patrick Smith, .

• Robef t-Klchards and Robert Glngejl.
^-^Achievement awards were presenti&to Neil

Patrone, Steven' Labor, Thomas JMsnle
John McGovern, Wayne Dostal and jjol
Corrlgan. • ^< .

All the boy's in the Webelo dens received
their new.Webelo badge,color's and neckerv
chief9. The-pack had its annual homemade
mask contest, followed by their' Halloween
party. ^ .

-*[ An extension phone can ba a great eld - keep you ... ,
.-_,:. n,/0 8 8 to family and Irlends, It's easy on the budget, too.

! £fffe cost is just pennies a dayrTo order, simply call yo'u'f
. : Telephone Business Olllce. NEW JERSEY BELL

TODAY
thru-
SAT.

.™̂  ^a^lSPSi^p!

PIUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
INC STAMPS FREE!

m.

i *<"-'-
f t •**- • -Art.£& • t

I *'

HI

"if®
WE SELL

- ONLY :---
%^fcoov7% '
J ORAMO C
f CHoia 1

•r
FIOHI TUBERCULOSIS

and others—-
-Respiratory Diseases

CITY DRESSED FRESH PORK SALI

YESI We have ecoioay-priced retreads too...

'"•:•• ...whh the sane style tread, design!

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES
OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

SHOULDER STEAKS

WHITEWALLSor
BfcAdfiWftWS

Larger sizes only 2 f6f »28^~

—PLUS 37^ to 57^
r per tire Fed.
?,:. ExelseTax,

- sales-tax and '
2-trade-in ;
tires-Of.same.

. • sire 6ft your car.

L I S T E D N 7.75-14 • 7.00-14 6.7015 7.00-13l_IO I CIV | \ 7 5 Q u 6 i 9 5 . 1 4 7,35.15 6.5Q.13
7.3514 7.75-15 6.5015 -6XW13.

CLIP THi5 C O U P O N v;;;• T..;•;:;.T.-
Wltlh ThU Coupon ~ : =

Hnsrowt~" ̂ ^
FRIGITONE $ - 1 4 9
NTI-FREEZE — I Kwsr«

CLIP THIS C O U P O N ^ ^ -
Coupon

FRONT WHEEL
BEARINGS
REPACKED

with this Coupon
Buy 3 Monro-Matic Shock

Absorbers At Our
Low Everyday Price...

And Get Fourth Shock Ho Charge.
1 Off.rExplr.i 11/22/67 ,

Your Sofoty it Our I M I M I I nt FittitoMl

SOMERSET SERVICE
BELL TIRE)

ROUTE 22 8L SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
3PEN 6 DAYS A WEEK • DAILY TILL 9 P.M., SAT. TILL 4 P.M. • MU fl-5620

LOIN
STEAK FULL CUT BUTT

COUNTRY STVU —

USUAL FINE I R l M M f D

FRESH BONOISS WITTS
PORK ROAST > '
H I P C U T S '• — \ •"• - m u n v • . i, • > . - • • •

PORK CHOPS fc: 5 5 C HAM1T1AKS

SPARE RIBS ,45

POT
ROAST

U.S.CHC4aUAN ' ' ~

GROUND CHUCK
U.S.CHOKIIXTRAUAN y

GROUND ROUND
U.S.CHOK1 THKX CUT SHOUMR

LONDON BROIL
U.S. CHOtCIUAN & TtHOa

U.S.CHOKX FOR RRAISING

Ib.M
U.S.CMOKX FO* MAKING

' BEEF SHORT RIBS
89

AVGT

5 5 ' ROASTING CHICKEN . 3 9 '
TURKEY

7 9 ' DRUMSTICKS .r WINCS. 2 9 '
4 9 f SAUSAGE ME AT

U.SCHOKfRONBJSS

W . U.S.CHO«MlRir •—

GROUND BEEF
^kAT"CHK3CW RMS. STYU^ — ' . _ ' '." SWIFTPRIMIUM

9 8 ' LEGS. 4 9 ' BREAST. 59* SLICED BACOM
.t»: i^rss>^r^r3 "B6TA¥ROAST

14* .
ROU

Ib.

w
69

O I M coupon par fam«y. Coed ttmi Sat Nov. 11, 1967.

c^x5XSX£X£X5»£X£X=X*X£»=»£jeXsXsXBJ^XSJ«3l

P1ANUT

f | i j r I I SPRAY CLEANER

6

RBtU.

"TWO GUYS - IN TOMATO SAUDI __ _

PORK N' BEANS 10

UNSWEETENED JUICE BAKERY SPECSALS
TWO GUYS
PINEAPPLE

DAIRY DEPT.

MARGARBNE
TWO GUYS QUARTERS

IITE BREAD
DONUT RINGS GLAZED
POUND CAKE
HOW t HAWAIT NMM- ' ~~;

PUMPKIN PIE

PROGRESSO
R)AHO INSTANT ~

POTATO FLAKES • 68
APPETIZING DEPT.

-NATURAL ROYAL DAIRY SUaS

SWISS CHEESE
ONE BOOK SPECIAL

" ' lOWISUl) 1MI

MELMAC DINNERWARE
45-PIECE SERVICE FOR 8

• REG. 1 5 . 8 8 $
YOUPAY

; (Hut on* DH*d -
.. •'':•: TwoGuy<tradingilampbook.
GIFT DEPARTMENT

IVORY SNOW
GIANT

32-
oz. 83'

DASH
XQYsLSUDS,
3-lb.
2-oi.75'

PREMIUM DUZ
WITH GLASSWARE

GRItN GIANT
WITH •uXTtR-SAUdhSUClB HANS. MIXED VliOETAiUS,

FRENCH MANS, MEDIUM PiAS.NBUT CORN rM.pka.

19 vi-ount«. Atrotpl floor wax thai
deans, ihiMt.and <frl*s in just 5
minutes. gg • -^^^

REG.
99c

With a food purchat* of $2 or more

HOUSEWARCS DEPARTMENT

2-lb.
7oi. 79<

BOLD

nl-oz.

SWEET CAUFQRNIA ^

ANJOU PEAK
BONUS

SOAP POWDER
2-lb.-
6-oz. 79<

CHEER

3-lb.
6-oz.

SALVO
TABLETS

2-lb.
U-oz. 77<

JOY DISH
DETERGENT

qt.
bll. 82'

OXYDOL
DETERGENT

-3 - lb .
1-oz. 79<

IVORY
LIQUID

qt.
btl. 79'

TIDE
NEW INTENSIFIED

3-ib.
l-oz. 74<

THRILL
LIQUID

qt..
btl. 82'

ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J.
OPIN DAILY ")t30 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.

SUNDAY* 10 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M.
•FOR SALIS AllOWIO BY LAW

Wi rcwrv* the right «a limit
quantltim. Nat rctpomlbl* for
typographicdl ttort, PrlcM •!-
(•ctlvt thru Sat., Nov. 11, 1967.


